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Iml :{c 1icio n "e d Lern j{ PIlLuck .'! Uni lie!' .) ! ty 
"he book of . ohcleth ( :ccl ~ a iRGte~) i ~ pe rn~p ~ the 
~ao:; L l ntril~ui !l/~ book in t.hL' lH d ""(?J L3 nellt. . 
I'Vl'!';t <.!t<;t: can :q)prcciatc it.1 t!lpme , cic ;Jl 1nt~ ,·dt.h the 
futility of .;cel~!I\V to uncover ]1 f lo":1 m.Yd t e r,v . Yet 
~ ohclc th h.::! :; been interpreLed 1n muoy c!iffcl'Cllt IIny;; . 
'~11 C int.crpretfltions huve runged from L!'atdc pe.;s imi..;m 
La il Ll'iumph of pl ~ t:( over !ikept.lci mn . 1 t io;; the 
cOrlt<!nt i on of lil i.; thesi:-i "hilt a propel' per .. .qh:lc tive on 
.ohc lctll ' :; intention C:ln be,i t. vc (l;i11ncd iI, tcr'n.i o t' th e 
~ lltllor ' d u~c of tradition . 
~ohclc tll display s an a .. u r cness of s uch Ileb r C.J 
tr:Jdltjon.l a..; :lLidom , the PClitateuch , L.raelite hi $ to r y 
anci the prophet:.> . Though '"o beleth doe n not refer ::;pecif-
iCAlly to the La ..... Or tf'l Yar. ,,·eh , the ';od of J;:;rael , he 
doed not den'y Lhem . ~!o reolle r . he ::;ecms familiar ' .... ith 
both tILe Pcnl;ltc Llch (p . '1 . t he c r eat i on account) and the 
hi ~ l orical .... ritinC l:l ill the pr ophctu (e . H. thc account af 
:.iolf\;noll ) • 
,ollcleth J ~ also consiatant witll Old Tcs:a -
mC llt Lheolo,;y in holdin~ that God I s .... a y :J ca nnot be 
compJ'(>hcnded by :nDn , and 'Lhat it i s t)ood for man 'L a enjoy 
the life t h:! t r.od Ilo~ I) i ver. hi/f, . 
v 
It i::l il130 likely that .. ohc]eth .. u::l familiar with 
the traditions of ';recc!;' onr! tho !'oor "::atlt . 'r'hcre arc 
:nony paralle13 bet .... · ~<!n r oheleth and these culture.; , but. 
all that lhese seem t.o reprCdent io par,'lllcl developr.1en t. 
:'or ... ohcleth doe~ not J' evt-<l! any dependence on t.h(' trud i -
tions of thctle culturH3 . J&thp~ ... 011e10tl1 diffe r s sha r ply 
in that he refutc.J both thp Helleni s tic bellef in an ,lfte J' 
life (3 : 21) 0:10 the trapic P~:1!ji'l11J;n o~ .\ncle:H ;Jenr 
r:u"tern documents , 
,Ihe n -( ollcleth i:l under.i tood ill term.; of the 
autho r' ~ Ude of tradition , thiJ book id found to be 
true to liebJ'e.J trad! tion . In thLI .-lay reade:-s a r e 
affo r ded a proper per,-;pcctlvc H.} to ho.1 . oheleth i:.l beat. 
intcr'pret:f>d . '.'he b ook i!J !""ounc! to be pl'Aclicn1 , =1d':i :'l -
ing the reader t.o enjoy life r athe r than dL.;pilir of it. . 
v i 
CHAPT .'R ) 
A BRIEF suav ~:y O r~ I.JOHr;L~'TH 
There are f ew books which are as fa scinat i ng and 
at the same time as puzzling 88 the book of Qohel e th 
(~cc ] eslaste8) . This book has attracted the attention of 
countless e ducat e ~ r ead e rs fo r centuries . Qohe leth , 
through hi s complaints dealing with the e phe me rality and 
c ru e lty of l ife , con veys a th eme ~hich has special re le-
vance fo r e ve ry ~ene ration . Mos t every re ad e r can read -
ily ldentify with the theme of ~oheleth ; ye t this book 
r emains puzz l ing because of the s tyl e i n whic h it was 
written . I t is also s trange t o f ind t hiR book , that men-
t i on s nothi ng specifical ly of t he God of Is r a el (yahwe r.) , 
i n t he ca non of Holy Sc ri pt ur e , whi ch t e stifies t o 
Yahweh ' s acts throughout histo r y . 
Theme 
The bas ic theme of Qohele t h dea l s wi t h the vani t y 
o f life and the f ut i lity of s tr i ving to uncover l i f e ' s 
mys tery . oh:leth's obse rvat i on s on life l ea d him to con-
clud e t hat the bes t thin g in l ife is for man to enjoy the 
fruit a of hi s l abor. A thorough study of Qoheleth is e s -
pec i a lly diffi cult be cau s e of the text's apparent contra-
d ictions ::t. nd it a puzzling struc ture. There are, th ere f ore, 
1 
" 
many interpretatio ns of Qohel e th which r anv,e from vl e~-
ing it a~ cynical and sk ep tical to emphasizing hi e ad -
vi c e to e njoy lite. In truth , a n) read ~r may f ind what -
eve r theme he wishes within the pag e s of Qoheleth . 
~hoee who would ! nterp ret Qoheleth as cynical or 
ske vtlcal eee m to be justified , for there are abundan t 
reference s to the ev jls which abound in th~ world . A 
predominant theme with which ~oheleth d eals i s the vanity 
of man ' s labor in life a nd the insatiable appeti te of man -
kind , The poem which opens the book demonst r ate s the van-
ity and redundance of l i fe (1 : 3- 11) , ~oh eleth here note a 
t hat even nature i tse lf bears wi tness to the vanIty of 
life for Uthere 18 nathin€, new under the sun . " The au-
thor a gain emphasizes the vanity of life by r ecountinr. hi s 
g r eat achie vemen ts , which he must l ea ve to t he man who 
wil l come after him ( ~ :1 8) . This is thu s a ma jo r theme 
with whi c h Qoheleth deals ; a nd it i s a t heme that eve ry 
reader must ta ke to hear t . 
The problem of evi l weighed h~avily upon the au-
tho r . c"'V en the con tinuous l abo r of man i s an e vil that 
depresses QOhe1eth (1 : 13) . Qoheleth d eal s with evil i n 
a ll of its ramifications : moral evi l ; chance ; d ivine in-
scrutabi li ty ; ~nd death . It i s because of th~se problems. 
as Qo heleth note s , that man cannot find any sati sfy ing 
profit in all of his toil . 
As Qoheleth looks at the probl e m of mo r a l ev il in 
the world. it is interesting to note t hat he holds the 
3 
paradoxical views that man is evil becau s e of his own free 
wi l l (7 : 29 ) , and yet all things are ordained by God ( 9 : 1 ) . 
Those evils which Qoheleth con~lders are s ocial inju s -
tice (3 : 1 6 ; 4:1 ; 5 : 8 ; 6 : 2 ; 7 : <9 ; 8: 9 ; 10 : 5 - 6 ) ; the problem 
of chance ( 2 :1 5 ; 3 :19 : 6 : 12 ; 7 : 15 : 8 : 7 , ]4 ; 9 :]1 - 1l ; 11 : 
2- 3) : divine inscrutability (3 : 11 , 14 : 7 :14 ; 8 : 16- 17 ; 9 : 
I ; 11 : 5 ) ; and death ( 2 : 15 ; 3 : 19 - 22 ; 5 : 1 5 - 1 6 ; 8 : 8 ; 9 : <- 6) , 
It is clear that th~ world is full of s uc h evil s and that 
the problem of evil eXert~ a profound influen ce upon 
Qoheleth . In his search for the meaning of l ife, ~ohe leth 
continuously returns to ~ common theme, which exhorts the 
reader to enjoy life 3S the g ift of God ( t : l O • .:- 4 ; 3 :1 2-
13 . 22 ; 5 : 18 - <0 ; 8 : 15 ; 9 : 7- 10 ; 11:8- 10) , The en j oyment of 
life is the only Rood thing that yoheleth can f i nd in hi s 
quest for meaning . It is important to realize that he 
sees this a s a gift to be enjoyed if and when one is able 
to do so . 
Though ~oheleth discloses himself as being skepti -
cal about findin g any ultimate meaning in life , he seems 
to have no doubts as to the exi stenc e of God . It is per-
haps because of his background in the la .... and the prophets 
that hi s belief in God se em s so natural . l For there seems 
to have been no question in his mind about the exist~n c..e 
of God . The striking cha racteristic of Qoheleth i s that 
he sees God as the cause of all events and the one .... ho 
IRobert Gordis , Kohel e th-The Man and His World , 
3rd ed . (Ne .... Yo r k : Scho cken Books , 1978) , p . 122 . 
renders man ' s li f e vain . It is in thi~ reRpect that 
Ge r hard von Had holds that Qoheleth is different f r om the 
olde r wisdom teachers . ~ !lis concept of God also possesses 
a universal i sm in that he makes no mention of the nation-
alistic God (yah we h ) ; rather he usee thp. generic title 
\elohim) . 
One may note t wo views o f God whi ch ~oheleth holds . 
Fi r st , it is God who renders va in man and all of his ac-
tivities ( l : l f .: 2 :1 1 , 17j 4 :4 ; 6 : 9) . The second vi ew 
sees God as the one who summons me-n to happiness a nd ena-
bles him to e n joy life (} :121 .; 2 : 24f . ; 5 : 18- 20 ; 9 : 7- 10) . ' 
Even th ough ~oheleth is ce rta in that God produce s a l l 
e vents , t he problem of finding meanin~ in life ariHes be -
cause of di vine inscruta bility . ~oheleth notes that God 
has set t ime s for eve ry e vent , bu t no man knows the ac -
ti vity of God (3 :11) . Qohe le th is thus lef t with the 
paint of view that man must accept lite as i t comes to him 
(7 : 14) . For thi s r eason , one might , a nd many do , inter-
pret Qohe1eth as bei ng fatalistic. Von Rad sums up 
Qoheleth ver,V ni ce ly wh~n he no tes the three basi c in-
sights common to Qohelcth : h t ho r ough e xamination of life 
wi ll not y i e ld any satisfactory meani ng ; God determines 
every e vent j and man is unable to discern these decrp.p.6 
2G erhar d von Rad , Wisdom In Israel , tran s . J . D. 
Ma rt in ( Nashvi lle a nd Ne w Yo r k : Abingdon Pre s s , 1972 ) , 
p . 232 . 
3F . N. Jasper, " Ecclesiastes : Ii Note for Our 
Time ," lnte rpretati on 21 (J uly 1967) : 262- 64 . 
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of God In th e world . 4 The only real flaw wi th this sum-
maticn is that it doeB not c on side r the exho r ta t ion to 
enjoy life . Yet , it r e main s clear that many of the prob-
lems of life. for (,J oheleth , rev olve around divine in sc ru-
tabllity . 
Qohel e th is not disposed to making ~ny s pecula -
tiona about either God or life a fter death . ~ohele th ' B 
approach to li f e Is strictly emp irical ; he C\lmments only 
on observable e ve nt s . Thus f./oheleth seems s k.eptical 
concerning dIvine retri bu tion o r life af t e r death ; for 
conce rning such specul a t i on he says "who know s?" (3 : l1) . 
I t is important t o unde rsta nd that I n the anc i e nt lsra-
elite r eligion t here wa s no concept of lire afte r death . 
Thus In this r espect Qoheleth could be desc r ibed 8S 3 
conse r vative scholar . ' 
One may describe ~oh e l eth ' s view of God a3 sub-
missi ve , for he says "and 1t i s knolm .... hat man i s . and 
that he Is not able t o dispute with one stronger than 
he . " l 6 : 10b) . Pe rhaps then Qohele th ' s conclUsion to e n joy 
life i s the only rea li s tic conclusion that wa s ope n to 
him . As he concl uded that one should enjoy lIfe , he made 
it clear that this i s a gift from God and that the one 
who enjoys life is fulfillin g the divine .... ill ( 5 :18) . 6 
4Von Had, Wisdom in Israel , pp . 227- 28 . 
5Roland E . Murphy , "The Pensees of Cohe l e th ," 
The Cathol ic Biblical yuarterlv 11 ( April 1955) :311- '12 . 
6Ro bert Go rd is , Poeta , Prophets and Sa ges : Essays 
6 
Qohe leth possesses a ri chness unique t o hjmself 
whi c h seems to be a re su} t o f his backg r ound . He uses 
trad it ional !lchrew ... lsdom and rhetorical que stions .... hich 
seem t o re fle c t He llenistic as ' ... ell aa Heb r ew influence . ' 
He goes beyo nd the trad! tional .... isdom of 1 s r ae 1 , .... 1 th 1 t s 
matter of fa c t 3 tyl e , and pe r sonally efl~aRe!l in critical 
a nd independent thought , wh lch allo w8 hiln those in81~ht 3 
whi ch are uni que to himself . S ~~he leth wrestles with 
I j ~e and all o f it s pro blems and lea ves no area of l ife 
untouched . Hi s p r ofound reflections o n life lead him 
to hi s r e cu r rent conclu sio n , "va n! t y of van! tles.1t which 
W. B. S taple s ho ld:) is bes t t ran sla ted 8S "myste ry of 
mys t.erle ~ . 11 9 
Text 
The text of Qohe leth is especially difflculL to 
deal ...,ith because the !!ebre .... · language i s not s uited to 
the type of philosophical discourse that Qoheleth pur -
sued . The type of Hc br e '", used by Qoheleth i s al s o differ-
en t from that ...,hlch is commonly fou nd in the Old Testa -
ment . Robe r t Gordis holds that ~oheleth ' s s t yle r eflects 
1n Hiblical lnte rpre t at i on ( Blooming ton and London: 
IndIana Un IversI ty Pr ess , 1971. ) , p . 344 . 
"IJames G . Willia 'TI s , "Wha t Does i t Pro f i t a Ma n? : 
The "isdom of Ko heleth , " J udai sm 20 (Spri ng 1971 ) :179 . 
SMa r ti n He ngel , 
(Philadel phia ; Fortress 
9'11 . E. Staples , ItV a ni ty of Va ni ti es ," Cana dia n 
Journal of Theo1ogv 1 (Oc to be r 1955) : 143 . 
7 
classica l Heb rew, Mi shna ic lan~uage and Aramaic , which 
he holds wa s a late de ve lopment of the Heb r ew l8n~uage . 10 
Another characte ri s t ic of Qoheleth is h13 confessional 
s tyle of s peaki nR i n t he f irst pe r son . ~o hele t h ' s style 
also consis t s of prose whi ch ma y revf'.~ t to metric line 
a nd then bac k into prose . Such ntyle a3 t his is al so 
common '~o the Heb rew prophets and adds to the ri chness 
of t his cla ss i c wor k . 
A chara c terist ic of Qoheleth that has presented 
a problem t o schola r s througho ut hi s tory is the pre~ence 
of contradictions . AI:J ..... as noted , Qoheleth I S main con-
c lu s i on i s that one s hould e n joy life ; yet t his t oo he 
calls vanity ( :.? : ll) . Qoheleth notes that God will judf~e 
the r ighteous a nd the wi cked (3 : 17) ; yet he notes that 
there is no a pparent divine retribution (8 : 14 ) . How 
then doe s one dea l with s uch appa r e nt contradictions? 
,·filliam .Tohn s tone has ri ghtly pOinted out tha t what the 
apparent contradictions in Qohe le th mean i s that there 
is an extreme need t o be cautious in assessi ng this 
work . l l It i s c haracteri s tic of Qoheleth that he we i gh s 
sayinRs from dif ferent pOints of vie~ and balances say -
inKS a gainst eac h o ther. Thi s characteri s tic should 
expla in any appa r en t con tradict ions . It e lso seemd that 
l ORob~ rt Gordis , "waa Koheleth a Phoenician? ", 
Journal of Biblical Literature 74 (January 1955 ) :104. 
11"'illiam Johnstone , "The Pr eacher as SCienti s t, " 
Scottish Journal of Theol ogy 20 (J une 1967) : l I1. 
8 
~oheleth may have written his book aa he reflected on 
the meanin R of life , th us producing a book of r e f lec -
tions . Such an idea s eems likely in liv,ht. of t he 
difficult st ructure o f Qoh e le t h . Holand Murphy , wh o holds 
Qohelct h has n o st ructurp , belie ves that it fits i nt o 
the genre of ¥asca! ' s ~ensee8Il , i . e . , it in s i mply a 
book of refl ections on li f e . 
As noted abo ve the ~ tru ctu re of ~ohe)et h adds to 
the d iffic 'lity in seeking a p rope l' understandl n~ of thi s 
book . There have been many sU~p'e3ted ou t li nes , ye t few 
ha ve bee n sa ti s fa c tory . J..ddison ",'ri g ht has pointed out 
that in the past there have been t · ... o approaches to the 
s tructure of Qoheleth . 13 The fir s t po sition h ~lds that 
the r e i s no p l an lled s tructure . This a pproach vie ws 
Qo hele th as a collect ion o f pro ve r bs and s a y ini;' s a n d 
holds that there wa s no s t ru c ture intended . Many of 
those who hold to t hi s vi e w al so belIeve that there a r p 
se ve ra l au thors invol ved 1n · ... ritinR I../Ohele t h . 14 The 
se veral a uthor theory also explains portion s tha t are 
belie ved to be contradictiol1:i . The se c ond vi e w is that 
there i s a s tructure to ~ohelet h . But a s ~ri ~ht note s 
these attempt s have yielded dispa ra te r e s ults ; and the 
I lM urphYt "The Pe nsees of Coheleth," p . 30S . 
l ' Addison G. Wri g ht , 'IThe Riddle of t h e Sphinx: 
The Structur e of the Book or ~ ohC'leth , tt Catholi c Bibl i cal 
yuarOerl, 30 (July 1968) : 314 . 
14Jbid • 
9 
lack or aRrecment on the structure lends c r edence to the 
vie .... that there 1s no planned ~tructu re . 1 5 
Professor 'Nri Rht , in hi s ana lysis o f Qoheleth , 
uses what he call s the "objective method , " which studien 
the work to Rain in 3ights from the author ' s language , 
r ecu rrent phra3es and Reneral I dio~ynCre8 1 es . 1 6 Th rou gh 
his study of Qoheleth ' s recurrinv ph r ases and ideas he 
has de veloped the fc.llowtn g outline : 
UT]'!' L r; (1 :1 ) 
" J'OEf1 ON TOIL (l : 2- 11 ) 
It]. f,J ohe l eth ' s ln ve s tip;ation of Li f e (l : 1.! - 6 : 9J 
" Double Int roduction 
" Study of Pleasur e Seekinr 
" Study of wisdom and Folly 
"Study of the Pruits of Toil 
One has to Lea ve Them 
to Another 
"One Ca nnot Hit on The 
Right Time to Act 
" The Problem of A ' Second 
One ' 
" On e Ca n Lose All Tha t One 
Accumulates 
"II . ~oheleth ' s Conclusions 
(1 : 1< - 15) 
(1 : 16- 18) 
« : 1- 11) 
« : 1 ;0 - 17 ) 
(2 :18 - 26 ) 
(3 : 1 - 4: 6) 
(4 : 7 - 16) 
(4 : 17 - 6 : 9 ) 
( 6 : 10- 11 : 6) 
" I ntroducti on (6 : 10 - 1.!) : ma n does not know what God 
ha s done , for man cannot find out what i s good 
to do and he cann o t find ou t what come s after . 
itA . Man Cannot Find Out What I s Good For Him to do 
15pr of essor Wright provide s an i n t e r esting col -
lection of propo s ed outlines wh ic h demonst r a t e the 
diverseness of those which ha ve been suggested , pp . 
315- 17 . 
16Ibid •• p . 318 . 
" Critique of Tr aditionAl "isdom on the 
Day of P ro~pe rlty 
and Adve r si ty 
li On J u s t ice and 'Nj ckednens 
" On Women and Foll'y 
" On the ',o/ise and the Kln~ 
(7 : 1- 14 ) 
(7 : 1S - d4! (7 :25 - /9 
(8 : 1- 1"1) 
" R. Man Does Not Know .-'hat. will Come After Him 
" Ile ){no· ... s He ',0111.1- Dle the 
Dead Kno .... Nothlnt; 
"Th e r e 1 . no Knowledge In 
Sheol 
"Han Does Not Kno .... His 
Ti me 
" Ma n Docs Not Kno .... wha t 
Will Be 
" He Does Not Know '¥hat 
Bvil ·"111 Come 
!I lie Does Not Kn o .... wha t 
Good Will Come 
" PO:''M ON YOUTH AN D OLD AGe 
(9 : 1- 6) 
(Q : 7- lO J 
(9 : 11 - 1<) 
(9 : 13- 10 : 1S) 
(10 : 16- 11 : <) 
(1 1: ; - 6) 
(11 : 7- 12 : 0) 
{1~ : 9 _ 1 4 ) . ,,17 
10 
To date , this la the best ou tli ne of Qoheleth that 
has been sug~ested . The st ren gth of ~r inht ' s outline 
lies in the fact t}lat it is o bjecti ve and exposes all 
facets of Qoheleth ' s t hought . The st ren g th of this out-
line may also b'!' noted In the fac t that the only disa -
61; rcements concerning it are minor . IS '!'hus \/ri ~h t ' ~ out-
line seems to have do ne ju s tice to t he thought of Uo hele t h 
and should add to the r eade rl s ability to correctly under -
s tand l.,!oheleth . 
l 7It is important to unde r s tand that Profes s or 
Wrt p,h t di vide s Qoheleth in t o two pa rt s (1 : 1 ~ - 6 : 9 and 6 : 10-
11 : 6) because of the r ecurring phases found i n e ach . 
Pa r t one c on tai n:;s the r ecurring ph r ase "van! ty and a chase 
after wind" ; and part t .... o co ntains the recurring phrase 
"do not know/no kno .... l edge . II His outlin e of Qohe le th ma y 
be found , pp . 325 - 26 . 
18Robert K. John s ton bel ieves that Wright is 
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As wa s noted above there have bee n at t emp t s t o 
demonstrate t hat ~ohe leth 1s the p I'oduc t o f se ve r al 
authors , At t h i s time , howe ve r , mo st scholar s a~ ree that 
~ oheleth is best dealt with as a u nity . Hobe rt Gordis 
points out that it may be difficult to demons trate th e 
unity f')f Qohe leth , but it is f! VCfl more di ff icult t o deny 
i t!19 One may also note from "",ri Ght ' s Outl ine that there 
Is d bas i c unity to Qo h e l e th . It Is ce rtain t ha t the epl -
lo~ue (1 l :9- 14 ) i s not the work o f the o r igina l But h o r , 
but rather the 'Nork t')[ a later editor , This Is e vid en t 
becau se it is obviously writt en by someone else , .... ho 
is provldlnp, a d e s c l'iption of t.he orIgi na l auth o r (9- 10) ; 
a nd the remaining verses arc perhaps t he .... or k of a no the r 
editor .... ho i s r eac tinR to what appear to be imp~ou~ 
thou f1 hts . c.'0 The titl e as well is probably the .... ork of 
an ed itor . 
Th e content of ~ohe l ~t h reveals t ha t it is the 
produc t of an intellil;cnt man .... r estlino; .... ith the p r obl e ms 
mistaken ir. his i n c l usion of 1] : 7- 8 with the coneludinp, 
po ... "" This disag r eement may be f01... .. ... in his art i cl e 
,, ' Co n fessions of a ',I{o rkaholi e ' A Reappra i sal o f 
Qoheleth , " Th e Ca t hol i c Ri blieal Qua rte r l y 38 ( J a nuary 
1976) : 19 . 
19Gordis , Kohel eth , fO P. 72- 73 . 
lOGe r a I d T . ::i he ppard in h i s arti c l e "The EpiJ o gu e 
t o Qoheleth as Theo l o g i cal Commenta r y , It The Ca tholi e 
Bibl i ca l Uua rte r l y 39 ( April 1977) : 182-89, dlvlde s 
the e p i logue into ' th r ee parts: a description o f Qoh e l e th 
( 9 - 10) ; a g e ne r a l i zatio n of the word s o f' t he wi se and 
.... isdom saying s ( 11 ) and a wa rning aga l n 3t mo r e unneede d 
I t 
of li f e . It is thi s p r ofound wrestling wi th I1fe ' a proh-
lern s , the .... ei ~hing and Inves ti B8tinp, that ma ke the ~ t.ru c -
tu r e diff i cult to d eal with . As not e d a bo ve , it appears 
to be a set of not es that the author jotted do wn as h e 
re flec t ed on life . Pe r haps one mi g ht de5crl~ e h i 3 ap-
proach to the mean i ng o f life as Soc r atlc . 
The autho r of ,-/oheleth is unkno ',.I n , as is common 
with most Biblical material . The autho r is described as 
Qohe le t h ( .... hich has been translat ed as " J>r eache r ll ) . the 
90n of Da v id , KIng In Jerusalem ( 1 : 1 ) . The autobiograph-
ical sketch (1 : 1 ~ - 2 : 1 1) refl ecto the glory of So lomon 
(1 KRS . 4 : 21 - 34 ) . Fo r these rea s ons '-I 0hele th has t r adi -
tionally been attributed to Solomo n . I t is commonly held 
by sc holars today . however , thCit So lomon did not compose 
thi s book because of its late date of compo s ition and the 
r e flections that crit i cize the bureauc r atic st r uctu r e or 
the ~ove rnment (5 : 8- 9) , whi ch could ha r dly be t hose of a 
king . It is important to r ealize t ha t pseudonymity was 
a characteristic of late Je wi sh wr i t i ng and wa s used to 
increase the effect of the document . Indee d , 40hele t h 
was attribu t ed to Solomon in or de r to gi ve mor e for ce 
to the argument . The f1idra ah Rabbah on {,johele t h 3 : 11 
wi sdom (l l) ; and a stat ement of th e l aw a nd di vin e 
r estitution (13- 14 ) . He believes tha t t he ep ilogue is 
a n a dap t i ve comme ntary or thema tizing o f Qohe l e t h i n 
o rd e r t o make the tex t sound more pi ous . He also , 
in t eres t i ngly . no t es t hat ve r ses 1 3- 14 are q u it e s imila r 
to the idea s fou nd in Sira ch 17 : 6- 15 . I f t he n t he ed i to r 
knew of Siraeh , the dat e of the e pi l ogue would be ean -
s l Jcrably late r t han the r est of Qohele t h . 
states : "T mi~ht have said that this man .... ho never o .... ned 
t .... o fa rthing s in his life makes l i ght of the .... ealth o f the 
.... orld and declares ' van! ty of van! tie s '; but for Solomon 
it .... a8 appropriate to declar e ' vanit.y of vanities ' be -
cause of him I t is .... ritten . 'And the king made sil ver to 
be In Jerusalem as stones ' (I KRB . 10 : 2 7) . 1I ~ 1 The fCict 
that ~oheleth .... as attributed to Solomon .... a s also a factor 
in ("Joheleth ' s admission into the Old Test.ament. canon . l2 
All that can be learned of the auth ~ r i s La be 
found in the epilogue (l l : 9 - 10 ) . It thus seems that th e 
author wa~ a sc ribe .... ho perhaps taup,ht in an academy in 
Je r usalem . His attitudes and thoughts r eflect an upper 
cla83 backgr ound . Go r dis hold s that thi H can especially 
be obse rved in 4 : 17- 5 : 6 , .... hich aeal s .... ith r el i g iou s et1 -
q ue tt e . l 3 Being a Bc ri be . i t .... ould be expected that ht: 
... ·as from an aristoc r a tic back g r ound , for only the 'Healthy 
could afford to engage in such .... ork . 
As noted above the date of Qoheleth i s bel i e ved 
to be late . Today it is Rene rally 8 Rreed that Qoheleth 
.... as .... ri tt en in t he th il'd century B. C. The re are seve r al 
2 11l , r' r e e dma n and Mau r ice S imon , eds . , Mi d ra sh 
Rabbah vol . VI ]I : Rut h ~cclesiaBteB , trans . L. Ra b.l.no .... itz 
TLOnOOn : Th e Socino p r e ss , 193Y) , pp . 86- 87 . 
U R. B. Sa lters , " Qohelet h and th e Canon ,lt ~ 
ixpos itory ~ ime8 86 (AuKu at 1975) : 340 . 
l3Go rdis , Kohele t h , p . 164 . 
I ' 
reaaon ~ for dating Qohele th at th i s time . First , the 
l a n g uage of Qoheleth with its st ron~ Aramaic coloring 
s ugges t s a late date of c omposlti on . i 4 The refe r ences 
to the r ich oppressing the poor a nd the omnipresent powe r 
t <-of the king may r eflect th e Ptolemal . pe riod. J One 
may also pOint to what are felt to be traces of Gr ee k 
influence as e vi dence that it was writt e n after the 
conquests of AlexanJer t he g r eat (333 B ~ C . ) . Beca us~ 
it does not demo nst rate any kno ..... ledge of the Haccabean 
r evolt (1 67- 163 B. C. ) , one must place t he document somc-
· .... here in the third c e ntury B. C. Perhaps anothe r i ndi cator 
of a l a t e date of composit i on is the r eference to 
~ohel et h ' s work 83 a sc ri be . It was only In post- exilic 
t ime s that scri bes became prominent . Thus , for thi s r ea -
s on alao one may date this document after the exile . 
l n terpnnat.lon 
As was no t ed abo ve , there a r e Inan,Y d i f f e r ent att i -
tudes to ... a r d Qo heleth . Ho '", doe s one p,o about inte rpre t in g 
s uch a document? «hat sh ould be e mphasized , hi s s kepti -
cism o r his urge to e n j oy li f e? There a re indeed senti-
ments in ~ohelcth which could ha r dly be de sc ribed a s pious 
(~f . 1 : 13 ; O: l d ) . Thus , it was only because of th e type 
of e xegesiu used by t he Rabbis that Qohele th was admitted 
into the ca non . Par the Rabbi s used te chnique s to make 
l 4Henge l, 1 : 115 . 
25 l bid . 
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impiou s pa ssa ~es s ound Piou s . t 6 In a s imilar way th e 
early Chri s tian Ch urch iZlt e rpre t e d ~ohe l e th a s a c riti que 
o f ma t e rIal l ife , which de monstra tc ~ t ha t t l"U e meanin g 
can only be f ound in Jesu a Chri s t . 
Int, ;' prelation s of ,< oh e l e th have run t he gamut 
f r om pes simi s m t.o joy . James ~ r L n3ha ... ' beU e ve s that 
~oheleth wa s a man ~ho ha d expe rien ced t he "rc l i~ jou s 
ba nkr~pt ~y of life and wa s e mpti e d of tru s t i r cod . ,, 2? 
Cr e nshaw ha s also de s cribed ~ohele th ' s mood as tha t of 
"tra g i c pes s imi s m" in holdin~ that God I s totally indif-
f e rent to me n • ..:8 Anoth e r v iew is that u oheleth po s sesses 
an " e thical cynici sm" based on the fear of the Lord . ~9 
~ha t i s meant by "e t hi ca l cynIcI s m" I~ th a t ~ohele th i s 
cynical concernin(.; hi s vie '", of human i t y (~ : 1 8- <' 1 } ; yet. he 
~ Gsalt.ers . " t./ ohele th and the Ca non . " p . 341 ; J . 
:; ta ffo r d Wri ght in his ess ay "The Interpretation of 
~ccl e siaates . " In Classical i vanselical ~ssay s in Old 
~estamen t lnte rpreta bon ed. Walter C. kaIser ( Grand 
Rapids : Ba ke r Book House . 197 ~ ) , p . 134 , notes that Jewish 
expositors used three nethoda in interpreting Qohel eth : 
:·;p icure.:!ll passa ees .... ere read a s a question ; a It:' g e nd .... a :; 
adopted that Solomon wa s driven from h is throne fo r hi s 
d i sobedience to God and wrote this document in his period 
of estra nge .nent i and uno rthod ox sta teme nt s .... e r e para -
ph r ased to be or ~hodox . 
,l 7James L. Cren sha ..... !l In Sea t"ch of Di vi ne Pr es-
se nce : ";ome Hema rk s Prelimi nary to a Theology of Hisdom . " 
~e vi ew and Ex posito r 74 (Summer 1977) : 361. 
) 8ldem • " The ~ ternal Gospel ( ~ccl . ' : 11) ," in 
Essay s in Old Tes t amen t Ethic s , J . Ph ilip Hyatt 
Fes t schrlIt, eds . J . c r ensha .... and J . ~i l l is (New York : 
KTAV . 1974 I . pp . <8 - 30 . 
~9Ca r l II . !ihank . "Qohel c> th ' s ',,"arId and LI f e Vie .... 
3 S !ieen in Hi s Recu rring Phrases ," o'Iestmin ste r Theological 
Journal 37 (~all 1974):57 . 
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s till encou r ap,es ri g h teousness a nJ reve r ance f o r God (8 : 
12) . Qoheleth has also been called a ge ntle cynic and 
realistic. Th u s the intp rpretetion s of Qoheleth r ang e 
from stron g to mild s kepticism and cynicism . 
Other interpretations .... hich deal ".. i th {,!oheleth 
emphas ize h i s admo n i tion to e n joy life . One ca n see 
from P r o fe ssor "right t 9 ou t line that the e mphasis of 
j.,Joheleth i s that m:ln s hould s impl y enjoy life , beca use no 
one can ma s ter it . ThoURh it i s easy to point to 
Qoheleth ' s empha sis on the e njoyment of life , on e mu s t 
co nsider : doe s Qoheleth emphasize a hed on i s tic enjoyment 
of life o r a practical e n j oyme n t ba sed on the f ear of 
the Lord and on what is best fo r man? There have been 
inte r pretatio n s ~hi c h empha3ize bo th ~f these ~ie~~ . 
~oheleth ha3 also bee n in te rpreted aH pre sent in g an 
an s· .. '~ r t o man ' s feelin f~ of a li ena tl ?n from the wo rld by 
e xhort in~ men to be open to t he ~orl d i n the fea r of 
~Od . 30 Th u s not o nly has Qohel et h be e n i nterp r e t ed in 
· ... ay s that empha s ize the j oy to be found in life , but he 
has bee n i nt erpreted existentially a s wel l . 
,<ohel e th is cl e a r ly s ubjec t to ma ny different 
inte r pre tation s . Shoulo it then be s ai d that ~ohel eth i s 
al l things to all people? Surely there is a prope r mea n s 
by ' ... hlch one may go about interpreting Qoheleth . Pe r haps 
a proper understand in l$ of Qoheleth may be reached throug h 
30~ illiams . p . 18] . 
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an inveetlgatlon of the author ' s use of tradi tion. It 
has been noted tha t there are traces of Greek in f luence 
to be found in Qaheleth . I't is almost ce rtain that 
Qoheleth g rew up wi th a knowled lSc of Is raeli te religion 
and traditio' . Thus it seems t hat an inve stigation into 
the sources behind ~oheleth might yIeld fruitful infor-
mation that .... ould be helpful in understanding the author ' s 
intention . The traditions that need to be dealt with are 
the Biblical tradition s (",iadom , Penta teuch , history and 
prophets) and forei g n influence!) (Greek and Ancient Near 
Easte rn ) . 
Indeed Qoheleth does possess a spec i al relevance 
for all ages because of the to~lcs .... ith which he deals , 
Perhaps Qoheleth would then be even more meaningful jf 
one had some kno .... ledge of hi s in tention. Thus , a s tudy 
of Qohelet h ' s use of tradition may be helpful in under-
standing hi s intention and, in turn., lead t o a proper 
understa nding and appreciation of t his timeless classic. 
CHAPT ER I I 
{,J OH£L !'.'TH AND H !::Bn ~; 'N TRJI. DI'rION 
The book of Qohe]e t h pr esent s a shocki ng co n-
tras t t o th e o the r boo k3 in the Old Testame nt . Fo r 
~ohele th presents ~hat appea r s to b~ a skeptical outlook 
on God , man and li f e I while most other Old Testament books 
seem more ce rtain in the ir kno ..... ledge of these a r eas . 
One is then j ustified in ques ti oning t he r elationship 
be tween {,Johel e th a nd the rest o f the s crip tures , i f io-
deed there i s a ny relationship . Because Qohelet!1 wa s 
probably composed 1J 0metime in the third centur y B. C . • 
he ..... as hi e r to th e Pentateuch and the pr ophets , both of 
whi ch ..... e r e mo st l ikely by that time canoT'.1.zed . He wa s 
also hier to much of the rich tradition of IsraelIt e 
" i sdoJn . 1 One i s perhaps sa f e i n holdilJg that Qohele t h 
was probably familiar with these P.ebrew tradItion s , e ven 
though th e re may seem to be an a bsence of any s peci fic 
r eferences to them in the text . AS a Jewish sc ri be 
living in Palestine it is li kely that Qoheleth was 
r ea r ed under th e Pentateuch and Prophets aa wel l as in 
the Idsdom tradition . 2 If Qoheleth ..... as familia r wi th 
IGordis , " Wa s Koheletl. a Phoenician?'! I p. 103. 
21dem , Kohe l e th , p . 70. 
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th e othe r 3c ri p ture s , it then seems that h~ would bet r ay 
s ome knowled ge of them in hi s work . Nore over , an inve s -
tigation into t h e trud iti oll s of I s rael i:1:)d T..I0 he leth ' s U3C 
of tho se trodition s mi ~ht yield hel p ful in 3 i ght 3 into 
~ohe l e th ' 3 in t ention in writing thi s document . I t i s to 
thi s that w~ now turn . 
~hele th a nd the ~i sdom Tradition 
The Purpo s e of Wisdom 
Befo r e one can compare Qo he l e th to the 'dsdom 
trad i t ion one must first ask about the purpose and ap-
proach o f the Ai sdom trarlition . ' The boo k of Proverbs 
is the be s t known .... isdom book in the Bible ; but a l so 
includ e d 1n the category of " i~d om lit e rature are J ob , 
!:i on~ of Song s and some of the Psalms . Th e t r adi t io nal 
Wi s dom , such as that found in the book of Pr o verbs , s eems 
ve ry matte r of fac t . The ssyin l( s a nd be liefs found here 
ha ve the ir root s perhaps in the be r.;innlnb 9 of the 
He br e .... people themse lves . Hebrai c wi s dom deal s .... ith 
di ve r se traditions which a im at how to best understand 
life . These trad i t ion s are in agreement with ~oheleth 
that it is God who sha pes t he cou r ses of lives a nd 
co ntrol s the outcome of all endea vor s . 4 Thu s a motive 
3A thoroug h $tudy of the purpose of wisdom is 
beyond the scope of this s tudy . !o'or this rea s on no 
exhausti ve study will be at t empted . 
4c r e n s ha· ... , " In Search of Divine Pr esence , lt 
p . 35} ; c f . ?8 . 73 , Prov o 3: 5- 6 ; 16 :1 - 4 , 33 . 
be hind th is t radition 1s to g ive g lory t o God , be cause 
the worlrl i s under Il i a con trol. 5 .... i s dom th en s eek s t o 
know God a nd how ma n :lhould beha ve befvrc God . As Ja me s 
Cr e n s haw pai n t s out , a characteri s tic o f all sep,me n t s o f 
lsra elit ~ s oc i e ty i s th e be li e f 1 n t he e ffi cacy o f good 
work s , i . e . , that God r ewards the r i ghteou s . 6 Thi s claim 
is o ne whi ch may e as ily be 3ubsta ntia t ed f rom the .... isd om 
t r aditjon ( cf ., Prov o 10 : 1- 5 ) . It i s thll S c l e a r t hat 
the ma j or conce rn o f wisdom i s ma n ' s conduct befor e God . 
In I s r ael , ' .... i s dom had a partic ula r a ff i nity to 
the c omma nd of r;od , whi c h one ca n see f r om Pro ve r bs 1: 7 
wh i ch say s : " The f ea r o f t he Lord is the beg inning of 
wisdo m. " The c onne ct i o n betwee n t he La w a nd wi s do m, 
howe ve r , wa s a Kr a d ual de velopme nt that only later l e a d 
to a n ide n t i fi cat i o n o f .... isd om .... i t h La w ( Sir. ~4) . Here 
a gain o ne may no t e t ha t wi sd om i s c o nce r ned f o r the 
pr ope r cond uc t o ne s ho ul d ha ve be f o r E' God . '.¥althe r 
Zi mme r li has noted t hat conc r ete wi s dom s ought to kno· .... 
' .... here ma n had t he ri ~ht to wa i t for the ble Bs ing of God , 
i . e . , wi srl o m see k s to kn o ..... t he wa y s of God . 1 He the n 
~oes on to no t e t hat t he p r i mary a i m o f wisdom i s t he 
5S ta pl e s , p. 14 4 . 
6cre n shaw , " Po pula r Que s t i oning of t h e Justice 
of God 1n Anc i e n t I s r ael ,1I Zeit s crift fur d ie Altesta-
mentliche Wi ssen schaft 6l (1970 ):38; , 
? 'wa l t he r Zimme r l i , li The Pl a c e and Limit of t he 
Wi s dom in the Framework ot t he Old Tes t ame n t The ology, " 
Sc o tti s h Jour nal ~f The ology 17 (1 964 ) :1 5 4 . 
art o f stee ring throu~h li f e wi l..n the Roal of masteril:g 
it . S Pe rhaps one s hould question · ... hethe r the aim o f 
.... i s d om i s mastery of life or ste e rin g t hroup,h li f e . 
Por the r e is a d istinction be tween these t.. ... o id eas ; for 
mastery o f l ife impl ies one can be abl e t.. o c ont r ol hi s 
life , while s t ee rin g m~ rely implies makin~ t.. he be s t.. o f 
onc ' s life a s it i s confrontcd . 9 
In deal ing with l.,Ioheleth it 1 ::1 certain thHt he 
did net hold to th e co ncep t t hat one could maste r l Ife , 
as i s c lear from his conce p t of fat e overcoming e ve ry-
one ( 9 : 11) . If then t he aIm of wi s dom is to maste r l Ife , 
~oheleth is defini te l y assaulting t r adItional wi sd om. 
Un the ot he r hand . ~ oheleth '",oul d be wi t hin the wisdom 
t r ad i t ion if it s goal is to s tee r thro ug h life . Thus t he 
g r eat q uestion to be a n s .... 'e r ed . .... h i c h is not. .... i thout con-
trover s y . concern s the aim of wi sd om . 
J!e rhaps one coul d pre sent a convincing argume nt 
fo r ei ther position . Thu ij wh a tever the answe r to t his 
Ques tion , it mu~t r e mai n tenative. It ha s l o ng bee n 
h eld that .... isdom · s goal ' ... as th e m<tstery of life . Robe r t 
J ohn s ton has noted that wal ter Brueggemann and Ge rhard 
von Rad have broken s omewhat out of this t r adition to 
vi e w .... isdom as stee ring through l.!.f~ i n the aathetic 
SZ immerli notes that 'ati sd om .... liS g rounded in 
crea tion, a nd that in creation man is commanded to sub-
due the world ( Ge n . 1 : L'8) . It is thus bE:lieved that the 
goal o f wisdom for man .... as the mas t e ry of life , p . 14 9 . 
9J ohn~ton . pp. 26- t8 . 
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demension . 10 Yet it seems that wisdom ' s a i m is to steer 
through life 8S a whole . In order to confront this prob-
lem it may be helpful to call at Le ~ tion :0 the limits 
of wisdom , as seen within the wisdom tradition . 
C-enshaw has poin~ed out that the limits of 
human wisdor.l can be seen even if" Proverbs (16 : 19 ; 19 : 21 : 
20 : 24 ; 21 : 30 ; 27 : 1: 30 : 2_4 ) .11 As would be expected 
such ideas on the limits 0.1' human wisdom may be seen 
in Job 8S .... ell ( 5 : 9 ; 11 : 7 - 1l ; 28 : 20- 2 3) . Von Rad , in 
concurren ce .... ith Cren sha w, alao notes that wisdom was 
well aware of its limitations and that God ' s activities 
are unkno' .... a hle ,1 t! It Is interesting to note that within 
the wisdom tradition there was Lhu s a paradox : that one 
should make every effort to be · .... ise i yet one could never 
be certain .l 'j One may find such idea s a s thi s in Pro v-
e r bs : 11 00 you see a man who is wise in his own eyes? 
There is more hope fo r a fool than for hi:n . " ( 26 : l ~ cf . 
14:12 ). There is thu s a certain amoun~ of skepti cism 
.... ithin the wi sdom trc:.dition , whi ch s hl')uld ca u se one to 
question the purpose of wisdom . Kisdom certainly seeks 
to find insights into problem s ' ... hich dea l wi th God and 
lOIbld ., pp . 26- 27 . 
llCrensha'"" tiThe e ternal r.o~pel, 1I p . 42 . 
1 2Von Had , 'Kisdom in Israel, pp. 97- 110 . 
l 'jMurphy , "Qohelet ' s ' Quarrel ' with the Fathers , " 
~aper presented at the amual meeting of the Society of 
Bi blical Literature , New Orleans, La •• November 1978 . 
p . 3. 
his way s . Dut does wi s dom claim to know the ways of ~od? 
r~urphy holds that wi sdom wa s aware of i t,s limits , yet 
maintained a positive attitude towards the intelligi -
bili ty of divine deeds . 14 Such ideas as thi s may also 
be found in Proverbs : "il e stores up sound wi sdom for the 
upri ght ; He 1s a shield to those who walk in inte~rity , 
guarding the path s of j ustice , and preserving the way 
of his saints." ( 2 : 7- 8) . Thus , it does aeem that the 
wi sd om tradition held a positive view toward discerning 
the ways of God , holding that He take s care of the righ t -
eous and wise. Such an att i tude as this could hardly 
be found in lJoheleth , for he contends that nothing can 
be known about God . 
Though one may find positive attitude s to· ... ard 
knowing the way s of God he must keep in mind that wisdom 
... ·88 well aware that God ' s ways cannot be defined . If 
then wisdom · ... as aware of it s limitations , one shou l d 
not expect that the aim of wisdom was the mastery of 
life . It thert:fore seems that an effec tive argument 
can be made for the belief that the purpose of wi sdom i s 
merely to stee r through life r ather t han to see k mastery 
over life. 
One may note that wisdom literature such as 
Prov erbs offers practical advic e as to how to deal with 
life . In the same way Qoheleth too offers good , 
l 4Jb1d ., pp . 7- 8 , 
" 4 
practical advic e . As not e d a bove th e e fficacy of good 
works wa s a common Isra elit e be l i e f (cr . Prov o 3; 9 - 10) . 
With such a belief Qohe leth could not oF- r e e ; ye t he ~till 
e ncoura ged rl ghteousne s ~ (8 : 1 ~) . The r e se~m s to have 
been a running di s cuss ion .... ithi n th e Wisdom tradition 
concerning di vin e rewards and pun i s hme n t . This may be 
obse rv ed 1n the book of Jo b a s we ll .... hich confront s any 
Id~as on the safe ty of th e ri ght eou s . Thu s one may 
obs~rv e two be ]l e f Et within the \dsdom writings that the 
Lord .... atches ov e r all the rig hte o us and tak es care of 
the m and that God allow s the ri ghteous to s uffer . It 
s e ems certain that the r e was a .... r e stling with th e p r ob-
lem of the ri ghteou s Buffe ring be f or e Qoh e l e th , as on e 
may c lea rly s ee from the book of J o b (ca . 450 B. C. ) . It 
is thus pos s ible that there were two faction s ' ... ithin th e 
wisdom tradition ; one faction holding that God ' s ways 
may be kno .... n and the other · ... hich .... , s not in a g r e: ement . 
~oh e l e th is a pa ~ t of the latter group , atta c kin~ the 
idea that !:ian can know the ways of God . He support s 
this contention , not with mere hypothesis , bu t with his 
own careful obse rva tions (1 : 14; 2 : 12 ; 3:10 ; 3 : 22 ; 4 : 1 ,4, 
'I , 15 ; 5 : 18 ; 7 : 15; 8 : 9 , 17 ; 9:11 , 13 ; 10 : 7) . 1 5 
Should one then conclune as does Crenshaw that 
15JOhnstone notes that observation had to be a 
key tool of the wisdom tradition . a s one coul d see from 
the Solomon narrative (I Kgs . 4 : 33 f . ) as well as other 
portions of wisdom lit e r ature . In this respect it 
appears that r oheleth was well g ro unded wit~in the wi s -
dom tradition , p . 213 . 
25 
':.,: ohele th vi e "" cd human 'Wi s dom as bankr'Jpt?1 6 ~oheleth 
does mai n tain that man canno t kn ow the ways o f God or 
th e future. On~ may f ind stat ement s which so und as if 
he v ie ws ' ... iad om as u seless ( 2 : 15) . Though :l uch a r e fer -
encp may be found , one s hould not u se it to cOnclude 
that Uoh ele th vi e wed .... i ad om as Lankrup t . r'o r Qoheleth 
a l s o hold s a very positive vie w towarn the wise , because 
th e wi de a re better able to stee r through lIfe ( 2 : 13- 14 ; 
4; 13 ; 7 : 1- 1 9 ; 8 :1, 5) . 
Qoheleth provides a realis ti c view o f life and 
wisdom . It is th e appa rent ab sence of any divine jus-
tice in the worl d that does not allo w Qoheleth to a ppeal 
to the l a w and re v~ l ation of God (3 : 16- 19 : 7 :15 ; 9 :11 
f. ) . Such mysteries a s the ... 'ays of God a.-e evlden~e 
of God ' s maje~ty and freedom . Zimmer1! therefo r e bel ieve s 
that Qohel e th fulfilled the ta8k of limitln ~ ~i sdom in 
Biblical t he ology . Zimme rli notef:! the i dea that "the 
fea r of the I.ord is the beRi nnin l~ of .... isdom" maintains 
that it is God a nd not man .... ho js in c ontrol . l ? There -
fore 1n this re spect Qohe le th is .... ithin the .... isdom tradi -
tion , for he maintains t hat one should fe3r God , not for 
r e' ... ard but because it seems better to do so; and the 
wise man is equa ~£d .... ith the one ~ho does so (3 :1 4 ; 5 : 1- 7 ; 
16crensha .... , "Popula r Que stioni ng of the Justice 
of God ," p . 389 . 
l?Zimmerl1 , pp . 157- 158 . 
<6 
1 : 18) ,1 8 
Job may have perhaps been a g r eat influence on 
Qoheleth because both are concerned abou t the same que s -
ti ons concernlnp, man and his relation ship to God , 
~oheleth diffe rs from Job In one major r es pec t . ~oheleth 
hold s a more submissive vie .... to .... ard God . He does not 
attack God but righ tly notes that man cannot contend 
.... 1 t o one .... ho is 3tr~n~er than himself (6 : 10) . Could this 
be a reflection on Job (cr . Jo b j8_4 l : 6) ?19 Charles 
Forman holds that Qo he le th ~ocs furth e r than Job in 
holding that God is tlo st l1e to~ard men and that .... isdom 
i s inaccessible . 20 Pe rhaps Qohele th may ha ve held that 
true .... isdom is inaccessible (8:17 ) , but Forman dOe3 not 
seem justi fled in holding that t.., oheleth sa w od as hos-
til e , "'hat of the repeated r efrain throughout iJoheleth 
that it ia Cod ' s 10'111 for man to enjoy life? 
Qohel e th ' s Use of Traditional Mrtte rlal 
... ohelcth ' s relationship to the wisdom tradition 
may also be seen in his use of traditional iliate rial . 
At t.imes st rai ghtfor .... a r d quotations are used to buttress 
an argument (10 : 18 ; 11 :1) . At other times the better 
18ceorge H. Castelljno , "Uo helet and his Wisdom ," 
The Catholic Biblical Quarterly 30 (January 1968): 26 . 
190 • S . Rankin . I arael ' 5 ''''ledom Ll te ra ture , 
C-';d inburgh: T . and T . Clark , 1936 ; New York : Schocken 
BOOks , 1969). p . 95 . 
20C• C. "'o r man , "The Pessimi am of r;cc;Iesiaste s , " 
Journal of Semetic S tudi es ~ (October 1958) : 341 - 42 . 
proverbs are u3ed a s a text f or a followin g ironic 
comme n t in which he affirms or refutes the proverb (cr . 
7 : .:' ~2 1 Still again , as may be notc:d in 4 : 5 - 6 , he some -
timen states a pro ve r b only to s tate a nother which i s 
oppo sed tr it . 2~ In this way t.to heleth aquire s hi s r ich -
ness and odpi :lality as he wei ~hJ and considers all angles 
of wi~dom s ayings . 
t;ven the pessimi stic lines found in l.l0 he l e th 
may be judged consisten t with t r aditional wisdom (cr . 
Prov o 14 : 13) . In maintaining that death is prefe rable to 
a miserable eXistence , for e xample , he i s in line .... ith 
tradition (cf. Si r. 30 : 17 : 40 : 28 ; Job l: l l ; j : 1 ff. ) • 
..:.t ohe1eth also uses traditional Imager'y as in 9 :4 , ttA 
living do~ is better than a dead l i on . " (c f. 1 :.iam . 17 : 3 : 
? 4:1 S : Prov o 30 : ~O) . ·n Ilis idea of ma n ' s por tion in li f e 
(.:' : 21 : 11 : 2) may also be i n line with traditiona l 
wisdom.:'4 and is certainly root ed in Hebrew reli g ion (cf . 
Ps , 16 : 5 : Num . 18 : .:'0) . One mi gh t point to t he absence 
of t he divine name in ~oheleth to indi~ate a breach with 
wi sdom ; but it s hould be r ealized that in hi ghter wisdom 
suc h as in the poetry of Job , t~e term "ya hweh " is 
2lGordis , Kohel e t h , pp . 100 - 5 . 
22 I b i d . , p . 107 ; Graham S. Ogden , " The ' Be tter '-
Proverb ( Tob- Spruch) , Rheto rical Cr iticism and Qohe1eth , " 
Journal o f Bibl ical Literature 96 (December 1977) : 49 4 . 
2 30~den . p . 502 . 
24 Wil liams , p . 190 . 
"8 
similarly seldom used at all . 25 
What may then be said of Qoheleth and his rela-
tionship to tradi tional 'd edom'? I/ on Rad has described 
(Joheleth an "outsider , free of tradition , one ..... ho 
s ..... ims against the s t r eam . " There a r e also many o the r s 
..... ho .... ould a gr ee with von Rad on this paint . Yet the r e 
is an equally , perhaps more con vinci ng argument f or the 
belief that ~oheleth stands in the center of t he wisdo m 
t r ad i tion . l-' r om what haa been noted t,( oheleth is much 
i n line with t r aditional .... isdom, bo t h i n r ega r d t o it s 
purpose a nd in his va ried use o f its mate rials . It is 
t herefore the vie .... of t his autho r t hat Qohe l e t h is no t 
" swimming a gainst the str eam , " bu t ra ther is critiq uin g 
.... isdom a s one .... ho standa inside the tra.d i tion . Robe r t 
Johnsto n ho l ds , i n concu r re nce with Zimmerli , that 
~ohe le th may be cal li n~ t he .... i sdom t r ad i tion ba ck to a 
ce n t ra l f ocus whi c h 1s the en j oyme n t of l ife r a the r than 
i ts ma stery . £7 If t hen thi s i s t he case , pe r ha ps one 
mi ght find tha t ~o heleth i s more t r ue to the ..... i sdom 
trad i t ion than mo s t scholar s , a t pre sent , ca r e to admi t . 
40heleth a nd the Pentateuc h 
In dealing ..... i th qohe l e th's r e lat ion to the 
Pe ntate uch. one mUdt proceed .... i t h extr e me caution . -Chere 
25cord i s , Koheleth , p . 32 . 
26Von Ra d , Wisdom in I~racl , p . 235 . 
27Johns ton . p . 15 . 
29 
are very few s i mila rities between Qoheleth a nd the boOk s 
o f the Law , wh ich were so impo r tant to a n cient Israel . 
I t see ms st range that one whc.. most likely 'lia s educa ted 
1n the Law does not make any e xplicit ~eference to it . 
But s uch is t~ · ;>lcal of the wisdom writers prior to !ii ra ch . 
~hl1e th ere seems to be little relation between Qoheleth 
and the Law it ha s been re(!ognlze d tha t (,Ioheleth is 
~rounded in a theology of c r eation . Cha r leH Foreman has 
noted that the fi r st eleve n chapters of Gene31s are the 
s ingle most importan t influence on ("I oheleth ' s idea s 
rega r ding nature and the de st iny o f man. LS 
In r eadinB Qoheleth , for example , it i s ve r y 
important to reali ze that he v iewed life from the pe r -
spect lve of an Old Testament believe r , understandi ng 
l ife in the rea l ity of God ' s cu r se place d upon life , a s 
see n in Ge nesis Chapte r Three . 29 Qoh e leth i s thoroughly 
gr ounded i n c r ea tion as wa s perhaps the wisdom tradition 
it sel f. Jo'o r 
t\u thor ity of 
c r eation wau und e r stood as bei~g under t he 
30 
.... isdom (cf. Prov o 8 : 22- 31) , and man was 
'! iewed as carrying out the mandate to subdue the world 
through wisdom, as wa s symbolized by Adam as he named 
the animal s ( Gen. 2 : 1 9 - 20) . 
There is much further evidence wi t hin Qohe1 e th 
28Forman , uKohele th ' s Use of Ge nesis , 1I Journal 
of ~emiti c Studi e s 5 ( July 1960) : 26 3 . 
29 Shank , p. 6l. 
30C r enshaw, "The Eternal Gospel ," p . 32. 
30 
thAt t h e author knew of and accepted the book 0; Gene9is . 
~'o rema n pOint!:) out tha t both Genesis and t:,; oheleth s ee an 
order to the natural wo r ld .... hich Is fix ed by liOd . 31 
~ohclcth ' o most interesting 3ubjecl in natu r e i3 of 
cou r se man . P1reman has noted that pe r haps Qoheleth ~ay 
be mak ing a \oIOI'd play 1n hIs u::. e of t.he ..... ord vanity 
(habel ), .... hich i~ the r cot of the name Abel , th~ son of 
Adam and ~ve . The man Abel typifies all men , a s one who 
toils .... ith na t ure a nd is typical of man ' s brief e x l::3t -
ence .
32 The name of Adam also re vea13 .... hat man is , fo r 
" Adam " comes from "Adamah" which fa the g round (c f . Ge n . 
2 : 1) . This i s r e f lective of ~oheleth ' s haunting .... ords 
( 6 : 10b) . " and it is kno' .... n ... ·ha t man ~d amJ i ~ . " by '",hleh 
he implie s t hat ma n is but du ~t ! j,y notin~ t.hat man 
i s of t he ea rth a nd will ret urn to i t , bo t h Ge n e~is 
and Qohe l et h r eject any hope o f the s oul ' s immor tality . 
As Qohele t h ac k no wled ges the p r oblem o f evi l 
(7 : l9 ; 8 : 2 ; 9 : ) , he s e ems to r eflec t the Ge nes i s at.!c otlnt 
of the o r ig i n of ev il ( Gen . ) ; .:I : 5) . c..o he'ieth ac knowl -
ed~es tha t ma n .... 'as crea ted upr igh t , by God , but man r e -
sor ted t o ma ny de vice s ( 7 : 29) . Thus he not es tha t ma n 
of h i s own fre e will r esort e d t o e vi l a nd hi s wording 
seems to be refl e ctive o f Adam a nd Eve ' s eating of 
the f ru i t. of t he tre e of the kno wl e dge of good and 
31Porma n , "I(ohe l e th ' s Use o f Ge ne s i::! , " p . t!.57 . 
3l I b i d . , p . 25 8 . 
31 
evil . 33 t,tohelcth al s o maintain s 3 10'''' oplnion of .... omen 
in regards to the p ro blem o f evil (7: l6- t1 0) . Tho ugh he 
does not ha ve a hi g h regard for · ... omen he exhort s the 
reader to " enJoy life ,o"i th the ... ·l!e .... hom you love " ( 9 : 9) . 
lie allJo holds compa nionsh ip in hip,h r eRard ( 4: q- l~) . which 
1 s r eflecti ve of Genes! :) ,) : 18 a s God c r eate d r; ve as a 
companion fo r Adam . 34 
~ohe )eth ' o r ecu rring theme on what is good for 
man may be in a greement wi th the creation moti f of t he 
creation being pron oun ced ~ood by God (Ge n . 1 : 31) , 35 
Qoheleth especially see ms to r eflec t this as he sta Les , 
" Go then eat your bread in happines s and drink your wine 
with a cheerful hear t ; for r. od has already approved yo ur 
works . " (9 : 7 ) . In thi s way it deems that ~ oh~le th i s 
plaCing mo re force in hi s argument , that God · ... an t !:> man 
to e n joy li fe ! 
'l'he ex i stence of God i s as s umed by Qohe leth . 
He doe!:> not doubt the e xi s tence of God , and he seems to 
hOld that God 1s known without any a ppea l t o such r e ve -
la tion as t he acts of God in I s raelite hi story.36 
Qoheleth perhaps takes the same view as did the a postl e 
Paul r egarding the knowled ge of the exi stence of God 
33 Ibid •• P . <59. 
35Johnston, p . 2 ~ . 
36 Jasper , p . 268 . 
34 Ibid ., pp . 250- 60 . 
} ? 
bein p. manife st in the visIble creation (Rom . 1) . 31 oII'hat 
I.(oheleth doe~ doubt 1s that ma n can have any k-nowledge 
about God beyond what i E seen in creation . In holdin~ 
s uch a view he Is co n sistent with the Genesi~ account 
tha .or. does r.o t want man to h.:ne any kno .... ledgE> ( Gen . 
; ; 1') fr . ; ; : 22 ; 11 : 6 ) . Pe r haps it tu for thi s rea son 
that Qohel e th neve r refer!! to thE: divine r1<lme (yahweh) 
but ah .. ays use R the gene ric title God (elohim) . In this 
Ci ohelcth view~ God as a t ranscendent , remote, and inscru -
tahle del ty who keeps man from learn ing o f His ways . 38 
Thu:;I Qohe!eth holds that one should fea r (sta nd in a we 
of) God because t; od Is too dangerous for man to deal 
wlth (5 : 1- 7) . 
It is wide l y accepted that ~oheleth is g r ounded 
in Genesis and that it · ... as a major influence on him , 
al:l has been demo nst rated . ',vhat then is the relationship 
het· ... een l.,Iohelcth and the remalning books of the 
~en tateuch1 As was noted the r e s eems to be 1n ~oheleth 
hardly a ny relationship trJ -;; he La ........ hich .... as a ma j or 
part of lsraelite life . Du rine t he period in which 
~oheleth li ve d the educated community of sc ri bes 
(sopherim) became promi nent . These scribes were kno ..... n 
for interpre t .lng the La .... a::; .... e ll as dealing wi th · ... i sd om. 39 
37..ihan k , p . 63 . 
/61- 6l . 
38For man , IIKoheleth' s Use of Ge ne a is , lI pp . 
39Gordi s , Poet s . P r o phets , and Sage s , p . 331 . 
}'rom what. can be known of l.( oheleth one may a39ume t hat 
he was ;:I, part of this movement ...,hieh ""ould imply that 
he wa 3 well aware of the book A o f t.!lC La '"" (I t : q - IO) . 
A. F . Rainey han offe r ed a pO~dible solu t.i on to th e 
abscl"ce of the La ' ... · i n ~' oheleth . Rainey not.~s tha t. at 
th e "Uf' phantlne ga rrison T.hl.! J e'"" s never made any r efer-
ence to the La '", or :;acre(l sc rip t.ures . Thu s he believes 
that after t.h e diaspoz'~ many of the Je""s did not make 
u se of the Law but used wi sdom book s Instearl . 40 3uch 
a solution may be possible , but. it. is more likely that 
the document · ... as composed In JerusaJem , as it claims . 
One may note that the sage uses the La ... ' to 
demonstrate man ' s hclpless:l.c s s In an unkno· ... able and 
uncontro1:l.blc univer s e a s he r eflect", on tl d~ cOr.lmanu not 
to add to or t ake a way from God ' s La..., (3 : 14 ; cf . De ut . 
4 ; ; ) . 41 ~oheleth at30 seems r eflec t I v e o f the Law as 
he holds to the idea that God must re main free and t hat 
man cannot define t.he ways o f God. Co ncQ r nin p.: the aspect 
of 'lod ' s f r eedom he scem:J to be mindful o f I=:xodus 33 : 19 , 
"I ' ... ill be g r aci ous t o · ... hom 1 wi ll be g r ac i ous a nd ... i11 
show me r c y o n whom 1 · ... ill s ho · ... me r cy .,,4 2 I n deali ng wi th 
ma king vo ws be fore God , Qoheleth s eems to hold a n 
4vA• r . Rainey , "A St udy of Ec cl es ia s t es , " 
Conco r dia Theolo gi ca l Mon t hlv 36 (Decem be r 1 965) : 155 . 
41Gor dis , Kohe l e th , p. 1. 3 . 
42Mur phy , " Qohe l e t ' s ' Qua rre l' with the 
Fa t hers , " p . 9 . 
<.tffir·mativc vie ... of the La.... . ror he .... a rn s 9gain s ~ makin g 
V Oll3 and e xhor ts peo p le to take se r iously their v 0 '''' 3 , as 
does the I.a~ (5 : 1. - ~ c f. Deul. r 5 : .!t- t5 ; Le ... . 5 : 4 ) . 
Jt mt~ht at fi r st g lancp seem that the author is 
at time3 critical of t ne La.... . r'or e xa mple , Qo heleth 
s tates : 
Rejoice 0 YOunR man in your youth , a nd le t your 
hear t chee r yo u in the days o f your youth ; · ... alk 
in the ..... ays of your heart and the s i ght o f your eyes . 
Dut k now that jo r all these things ~od ..... ill brin g 
you into j ud gement . (11 : 9) , 
Th i s ..... o ul d appp.ar to be an assaul t upon the commandment 
o f God , "no t to f ollow a f te r your o ..... n heart and your own 
eyes which you a r e incl ined to ~o after wa ntonly . " (Num . 
15 : 59) . But one s hould r eaU ze i n dea l in~ wi th thi s 
passar,e that ~oheleth dOCE not p r esc r ibe hedonism ; rat he r 
he warns a~ai n s t asceticism . 4 3 ~ oheleth sh ould alao be 
taken se rio usly as he qualif i es thi s s t ateme nt with the 
warninc to reme mbe r that God w111 bring e veryone into 
j ud gement f o r these th ings ; ~or this warn i ng is CO Il -
sia t ent with hi s exhortat i or to fe&r God . 
t,( ohel e th seems t o hold an a l oofne s3 toward the 
p r iestly cult a s p r escribed i n Leve ti cus . The r eason 
fo r t h is aloofness is tile spec t acle of hypoc r i ti cal 
p r iests and Clthers who were associated ' ... i th t he cuI t 
4311 . L. Gins be r g , " The St ruc ture a nd Content s of 
the Book o f Ko he l eth," in 'wisdom in 1 s r ae 1 and the 
Anc i ent Nea r Eas t , e d o . M. Not h and wi nto n Thoma s . 
::tupp i ernen t s to Ve t u s Tes tamen tum , voL '3 (Le iden: E. J . 
Brill , 1955) , p . 147 . 
35 
(8 : 10) . 44 ~ ch an attitude seems to be t hat of a 
pr cc Ir so r to the pharisaic mo vemen t which began to ta ke 
tiha pe Jurl n ~ t he I!ellen i s tic peri od of Judai s m. 
t.! oheleth thus demons trates a f.I10 .. J "!i ~· ct· ar.1'l r e,\;pect 
:~; but ve r y l ittle di r ect re]atio n ~hip to , the revea led 
L,w f ou nd i n the Pe nta t euch . 111 3 thl oloEY is , in s tead , 
fi rmly g round eti in c r eati on a s ha s bee r. demonst rate d . 
Thus ~he n one r ead s the e xhorta tl on to fear God he i s 
not j us tified in holdi ng that by feaT of God ~ohele th 
means to keep the commandment s . One might point to th e 
s p.cand e pilogue (l 1. : l l - 14 ) , · ... hi ch ad v ises r eade r s t o keep 
the commandment s of God , as e vidence of hi s affirma tion 
of the 1a ..... Heade r s s houl d remember tha t the epil ogue 
I s not a par t of the ori ~ina l work ; rather it wa:3 added 
by a later sc rj be , perhaps a d isc i ple of q Ohele t h . 45 
There fore , any meanin~fu l r e lationship between Qoheleth 
and the La ~J has ,vet to be demon s trated . At thi s time all 
that can he demon st r a teci, aside from Qoheleth ' s use of 
Gene~i s, is t hat at l eo~ t he kne w of the law . 
uoheleth a nd Israelite Hiatrov 
Be cause -Johele t h .... ·35 a membe r o f the Jewi sh 
c ommur.ity and most likely did live in Je ru salem , it seems 
that a knowled ge of the history of Israel would have 
bee n a g r eat influence upon him. AS noted in the 
44 Ib1d . 
45 !lengel , 1 : 128 . 
diucussion dealing with Qo helet h ' s r elation to the La:"" 
howe ver , he displ ayo no kno ... ledgc o f the sal vation hi s tory 
of larael as found in t he boo kl:J of the La ... ,. He does , 
thouch , demonstrate a thorough knowledge of l urael ' s 
political hi s tory in hi3 a t.tri butinF~ the work ~o !:iolomon . 
The reason for thi s , ciS wa s noted , was to inc rea se the 
force of his argument . 
Uoheleth ' s use of histoJ'.v 1~ done very skil lfully . 
lie be p; ins in 1 : l t! by 3tating that he had been king ove r 
Israel in Jerusalem . Il is usc of the name c.; oheleth , 
whic~ hets to do with a congr egatlon , may ha ve been taken 
from 1 J{'inR~ 8 : 1 , ... ·here Solo:non is described as a ssem-
b1ine the leaders of I srael to~ether in Je ru salem . 46 
Qoheleth then draw3 attention to his wisdom and wealth 
which he notes .... as greate r than al l · ... ho preceeded him 
in .Terusalem (1 : 16) . As he recalls hi s accomplishments 
and e xperiences he r eflects the glory of Solomon , 'Mhich 
at hi s time had long bee n lost. His wi s dom , noted in 
1:16- 17 j 2 : 1 - 3 j .! : 9 j 2 : 1 ~ j ;1 : 1" reflects 1 Kines 4: 29-
34 , which states that God gave :.io l omon .... i sdom and g reat 
discernment and knowledge beyond meflsure and that he 
s urpassed al l the ""l.sdom of the eDst a nd Egypt . Thus 
f.{o heleth prudently ch ose the ' ... isest man in all the world 
as t hE author of hi s document , wh i ch · ... ould na turally 
le nd suppo r t to the validity of Ilis argument . 
46nobert Henry .Pfeiffer , Int r oduct i on to the Old 
Testa ment (t;e \o' York ; Harpe r and How Publ I s he r s , 1948 ), 
p . 7"1\ . 
~oheleLh also reflects the g lory of Kinp, ~olomon 
a s he r~call s hi s pro j ect.~ ( ~ :4 - 9) . He mention s se ve ral 
undertak1n~s .... hich he did , s uch 3S bu":'ldin p; houses , 
planting 6arden s , tree s and vineyards and gathering g reat 
.... ealLr . Solomon wa s e~pecially known for his ~reat we alth 
which ..... 83 g iven to him by r, oc uecause he had requested 
that God grant h im .... i s dom • .... hen God to ld him t o ma ke one 
reque s t (I "· RS . 3 : 13 ; 10 : 27) . Solomon was also kno .... n for 
the g reat buildin~ pro j ect s .... hi c h he undertook , s uch as 
building the temp l e (I K~3 . 6) , hi s palac e and other 
build inps (I K{{s . 7) . Another r e ference .... hich refle cts 
Solomon is the note that he had many concubines ( 2 : 8), for 
Solomon i a s aid to ha ve had se ve n hundred .... i ve:; and three 
hundre d c on cubi ne s (I Kgs . 11 : 1) . 
~ohe le th so s killfully used his kno .... ledge of the 
~reatnesa of the 301omoni c age that the document was 
attributed to Solomon . though Solomon ' s name is never 
mentioned ! His use of the historic tradition demon -
st rates t hat he ' ... as very famil l ar '.11th lsraellt e hi s tory , 
Hi s use of Jolomon in his document add s force to the 
arp;ument co n cernin g; the vani ty of life , for who s hould 
kno .... bette r than the .... i!lcst and weal thiest man that 
ever lived! Qoheleth also adds further force to his 
argument .... hen he says : 
] hated all my toil under the sun , seeing that I 
must leave it to the man .... ho .... ill come after me; 
and .... ho knows whether he will be a wise man or a 
fool? Yet he will be ma s ter of all for which I 
toile d and used my wi sdom under th~ s un . Thi s also 
1. vanity . ( 2 : 18 - 19 ) . 
Here 4:oheleth cl early 1'eflects the sobering fact that 
thou~h Solomon had wealth and wi sdom beyond mea 3ure , 
hi3 son , Rehoboam , fooli shly l ost mo s t o f hi s kingdom 
to J~ roboam (1 KRs . l l : l - ~O] and mo at of hi s wealth to 
t he king of Bgypt (J Kgs . 14 : ? 5- 28 ) . Thu s e ven the 
.... i ses t and .... ealthiest of men ha s no as':3U rence of .... hat 
.... 11 1 come af t er him . 
~ohe1eth also demon s trate s hi z familiari t y .... ith 
the hi s tor.y and tradi tion a of ] s rael by hi s exhIJrtHtlons . 
~oheleth s tate s : " ~ ven in your thought , do not cur3e the 
king , no r in you r bed chamber ~urse the ri ch ; for a bird 
of the air will carry 'y our VOice , or some winged creature 
tell the matter , " (lO : lO ) . As Ooheleth ad vi ses he reader 
not to cur se the king or a ri ch man , he advi ses one to 
be ca r eful even in his bed chamber (chamber of you r bed) . 
Thi3 stateme nt 13 ve r y simila r to : 1 Kinr, s 6 : 12 , 'o¥'hic n 
Dtate s : " Eli s ha the prophet .... ho i ~ in I s r ael , tell s the 
king of I s r ael the · .... or da whictl you speak in your bed 
chambe r [chamber of your bed] . " There i s thu s a c l ea r 
similarity between these two passages c on ce rnin g being 
careful , e ven in one l s bedroom . The simi lari ty may even 
go farthe r than thi s , fcr Qohelcth says , " s ome winged 
creatur e will t e ll the matter . " The word used for 
c r eature i s baa l whi ch r efe r s t o a dei t y . In this case 
perhap!J it is possible that Qohe leth ha s in mind that 
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~ome inco rporeal bCinR .... ould mnke known the rna t.ter , just 
as 1n JI Kings it is intl! rrod tha t God i s the one .... ho 
r e vealed the mattet' to F.l l sha . One candOL be ce rtain 
' .. hat is meant by this r eference to "baal , " hu t. it d oes 
seem to :e f lect Qoheleth ' s kno .... ledge of this s tory . 
I n summary , Qohcle t h E(!'o und s little or a ny of 
h i::! arp,ume n t on the sal vati on history of Israel thoug h 
he kno ws th is t raditi on . Noreover , he only u ses his 
kno .... ledge of the political history of Isr ael illust r a -
tively . in order to advance hi s argument . Aga in one 
s hould keep i n mind that :)oheleth i s g rounded in Ge ne31s , 
so that he makes no appeal to spec ial r e velatio n . I t 1 5 
perhaps for this r cason that he make::! no r eference to 
the s alvation his tory , Qo helet h does demonstrate a ~ood 
kno .... led n;e o f the history of ls r ael .... hich .... a ~ important 
to all Jew s , One may the r e fore note that this knowledge 
of I s rae l ' s political histo ry had a gr~a t effecL upon 
him and perhap s the condit.ions p r evailing a t t hat time 
prompted him to wr ! t c his treati ~e R ~ he refle:::ted upon 
the los t ~ lory of I srael . 
90heleth and the Prophets 
Uf all the sections of the Old Testament in 
~hich one might .... ish to find connection s with Qoheleth , 
the prophets present the !Qost interesting s imilarities . 
As a J e ... living in the third century B.C •• Qoheleth wa s 
mO!Jt likely famil iar wi th the prophets · ... ho s e wri tings 
wer~ al r eady in ci r culation . It seems that the prophet~ 
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may have exerted a great influence upon the thinking of 
Qoheleth , for he prese n ts some of the 38mc idea s a s did 
t he pr ophets . I..l oheleth confronts men i n much the same 
way as did the pro phets . lie attack ::; the ce r tninty of 
the wi se , notes men ' s short lives co~pared to God ' s 
ete rnity . s peak s out aga in st so c ial in~ust i ce and attack s 
thos e ".<iho feel they know the ..... a.y!:J of God . Thus , a n tudy 
of C,,) oheleth ' s s imilaritie s to t.he prophet s may yield 
helpful insights into ~ ls backg round a nd intent ion . 
There seems to have been some wisdom influence 
upon the prophets , though thi s 9ubjec t Is not wLthout 
controve r sy . The prophet o do s upply some intere s ting 
ins i ght.s into wi s dom ituel f, for they resemble wisdom in 
style t and many times they speak of the wise . Tha t t.he 
prophets had been i nfluenced by the wi adom tradition 
may be noted i n the ir use of the par ables , a llego ri es , 
prove r bial e xpressions , compari s ons , s i mil e s a nd metapho r s 
which were common to wi sdom (cr . I S8 . 5 : 28 ; Has . 6 :4f.; 
Is8 . 10 : 15 ; Am . 6 : 1 l ; Mi ch . 6 : 6 L ; liag . 2 : 10 ff . j Mal. 
1 : 7 ; I sa . 10 : 15} .~ 1 It i s for such reasons as the s e that 
many scholars hold that the pro phet s we re influence d by 
the wisdom tradition . Also typical of the wi sdom school 
in the prophet s i s the compari s on of the ri ghteou s a nd 
the wicked co ncer ning r e ward s and puni shment s . I saiah 
47Johanncs Li ndblom , 'H,oIi sd om i n the Old Testament 
Prophets ," in .'l'is<iom in Israel and t he Anc i en t Near East , 
ed . M. Noth and 'o'I'inton Thomas . .:>uppl ement s to Vetu s 
Testamen tum , vol . 3 (Le l den : E. J . Brill , 1955 )~201 . 
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I s especia lly belie ved to display cha r ac t eriSlic$ of the 
.... isdom school . lIis vo cabulary sugge :'J t ~ t hat he may have 
Kr o wn u p in the IdDdorn achool. 48 In contra..;t to I s aIah , 
the proph~~ Amos Is held to be re f lecti ve of Jsrael ' s 
folk .... isdom , which is a diffe rert source of 'Ni!lc'om . Amos ' 
logical r e a soning and sayin p;s :wem to be d.lstinctive of 
folk wisdom , but thl s t oo i s not .... ithout debate . 49 
The prophet s do r eflec t m8 11 Y cha rE'ct e ristic s o f 
the .... isdom trad! t ion and 1 t !Jho uld be e x pect.ed that ti uch 
men who were aware of curre nt e v e nt s .... ou l d be fami lia r 
' ... 1 th the '."i sdom t.radi tion . The e xtent o f influe nce o f 
t he wi se upo n the prophet s i s subjec t to much deba tP , 
but that t he prophets we re a .... are of and in fluenced by 
.... isdom i s beyond do u bt . As wa G noted , t he prophets 
ou pply some i nformation about t he wisd om sc hool . The 
prophet s make it cl ea r that they · ... erc familiar ,.,.i th fo r-
e i gn wi s dom and a cl a ss of wise me n in Israelite socie t y 
(of. .Je r . 49 : 7 ; Ob . 8 ; 1 9a . 1Y : l1ff . ) . 50 
From one per~pective the influenc e of the wi sdom 
schoo l upon the proph e t s seems to ha ve be en largely 
ner,aU v e . for often the prophets are found to be s pea k -
inR 8,1tain.3t the · ... i sdom of the .... isc . This conflict wi th 
th e wi lie seems to have beRun in the roya l court , where 
48Ronald r:rnest Clements , 
(At lanta : John Knox Pre ss , 1915), 
49 I bid ., pp . 77- 78 . 
50Lindblom , p . 193 . 
prophec~ a nd Tradi tion 
pp . 74 - 5 . 
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.... 13c me n acted as counselors to the kIn g (cr . II Sam . 
15 : 31 - ·~? ; I K~.9 . 1 2 : 3 - 1 4 ) . To ::Hlpport the be li e f thAt 
'<fi se men .... e r e pre sent In th e I'o.val court one may a l so 
no t e much wl !;Jd om material which deals with the proper 
conduct in the royal court (cr . Prov o l5 : i' - 7 : Qoh . 10 : 4 - 6 : 
16-1 7) . There i s thus much evid2 nre within the hl ~ torica l 
na rratives and wl~dom ma t e ri al to oUSBes t th e u~e of 
wl~e me n as cQunse)ore In the r oya l court . It appears 
that it is pr im" r ily this w.l. srtom Whl Ch the prophet s 
attack . 51 
Fr om what can be lear ne d from th e prophet s there 
seems to hav e been a misuse of .. dsdom In Is r ae l wh i ch 
the prophets attack . In hi s book The Mesaage of Lh ~ 
Pr ophets , Von Had notes that a ne w eleme n t of eighth 
century pr ophe cy wa s t he idea of di v ine j udgment upon 
Israel . This i dea wau new because t he peo ple seemed 
to belie ve tha t t hei r Ya hwis ti c trad I tions i noure d sal -
vation . S2 Jchanne:] Lindblom has suggested that J e r emiah 
de nounces a special class of th e wi se who a r e specialis t 3 
in the Law and who i nst r uct t he people i n i ~ s applica -
ticn . This Law th ey he l d t o be true wisd om ( c r . Je r . 
8 :8f . ; 9 : ~2 f . ) , 53 The pr ophe t s , th en , a ttac ked t hose 
who be l ieved t ha t because t hey had the Law of the Lord , 
SlClemen t s . pp . 82 - 83 . 
52Von aad , The Me s sage of the Pro phe t s , t r a ns . 
D. 11 . G . .stal ke r (New York : Harp e r a nd Row Pub l i s he r s , 
1961) , pp . !41- 49 . 
5}1 i ndb1om , p . 195 . 
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they were 1n no dan~er . It Hoom s ~hat t he pro~ tlet3 
rPD ct.ed ofoi n ::>t thi s wisdom because it prc::;umcd that the 
people knew the activity of ~ilh;oieh . 5 4 The p~ophets 
point out that Yah weh acts as li e ~ill . not ~s the people 
belie ve He · ... j11 (lSD . ·~1 : 1f.) . 
A g r ea t difference between t.he prophets and tho se 
who believed thcm~el ve3 to ~a wise i~ that th~ proptlPt3 
... e r e theocent r ic , whil e the latt.er .... er(> anthl'opocent.ric . 
These ' ... 1ge men believed that they we r e .. i sl:: and kne-.. 
the best ' ... ays to go about poli Lical affairs . The wbdom 
of those wh o abuaed wisdom wn s SPL up out~ide of ' ahwch : 
thus the prophet!:J called for a I'cturn t.o ~od . ~5 An 
e x~mple of this kind of .... i~dom . though it is not g rounded 
in t.he La .... , 13 tlwt of the kinr~ of Assyriil , ... ho beLcved 
that through his own pO .... Cl' and wisdom he ' ... a5 in c ont r ol 
of the war . The prophe t loaiah in r espo nse to the kin ~ 
of A.)syr.13 notes that it .13 God ' .... ho is in c Cl ntl'ol or 
affairs (10 : ~ - 11 ; 10 : 15) . There we r e also such polilica l 
leaders in ]3ra el and Jurlah who had rejec ~ed the e uidRnce 
of Yahweh for thei r O 'Nn .... isdom (:sa . 5 : 21 ; 19 : 11 ; Jer . 
4Q: 1) . The prophets also seem to a tta c k t h e flexiabi1 i ly 
of the old .... i s dom which contributed to co rruption of t he 
Ro vernmen t , .... ith bribery which .... isdom ob se r ved as being 
5 4 ~ i l liam McKane , prophets and ~ l se Men , St udi es 
in Bi blical The ology , no . 44!laper vlll e . t Il. : IHec R, 
1\1 10n.,on Inc ., 1965 ). p . 67 . 
55 Ibid . I p . 66 . 
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help!"ul ( P r ov . 17 : 8 ; 19:6 ; 21 : 14 c f. IS3 . 5 : ... 0) . 
The pro phets continually speak of the wi sdom of 
the wise being put to s hame because it 1.8 not ba s ed 1n 
God (c!'. ]S3 . 19 : 11 i Jer . 49 : 7) . It is al s o interesting 
to note that the prophet 3 s per k ou t a gain s t tllia misu3e 
of .... isdom not only in I s rael but 1:1 other natbns, ;~; ; - '"'L1 :,;j 
Tyrc (~z . 28 : 2f f.) , It is therefore Intere~ting to 
compa r e the attitude of C,i oheleth to that of the prophets , 
For though he i~ Deperated from the prophet s by s everal 
centuries , Qohe}eth holds much the same view toward the 
wi ae (7 : 2 3 ; 8 : 17). l,J ohe}eth not only halns t.hat. no one 
can attain pe rfect .... isdom . but in the same Nay a s the 
prophet s he holds that no one can kno .... the way s of rood 
(3 : 11 ; 8 : 17 ; 9 : 1 2 ; 1] : 5) . It is very interesting to 
note that the prophets speak out against tho se .... ho 
bel ieve they kno~ about the act ivity of God or that 
posse s sion of the La .... i s insurance a~ai n s t misfo rtune . 
Cou ld it ther, be that ~oheleth .... a3 confronted .... i th such 
an abuse of .... isdo~? ~oheleth ' s language ~crtainly set~ ~ 
as though it could be aimed at the audacity of the ~i se . 
r'urther , if I./oheleth is confronting such beliefs , this 
.... ould e xplain his lack of reference to the La .... or Hoses 
or the divine name yah .... eh . 
One cannot be certain , at this point , about ... 'hat 
.. oheleth was confr onting ; but the idea that hc co nfront -
e d a misusc of wisrlom is on e that should not soon be 
ruled out . De r ek Kidner has called C{oheleth " D critique 
of 3ecul~rism and o f secularized rclirion . " Kidncr holds 
that ~ohelcth speaks as ~ prophet in rre3sin~ for reali t y 
in the reli~i n~~ re~lm . ~6 Thus , the ar~umer,L that 
.,l ohe leth .... a::l cOld ronting 3uch a mis use o f wi sdom become::> 
more fo r ceful as one realizes thpt ~ ohcleth is c~itiqujnR 
secu l a r ism . 
~ohcleth con t ai n s other sim il~r itie3 t o the 
prophet$ be sidCH his critique of ~i sdom . Fo r ~ oheleth ' s 
vie .... · o f lIlan is con3i stent "' ith the prophe t s . lie calls 
men to realize the b r evity of their li ves in contra s t. 
to th~ ete r'nity o!' God . In the s ame ",ay I saiah sayn 
" All fl esh i s p; ra ss " ( 40 : 6f. ci' . (J oh . 1 : 11) . 57 1'hus bo t h 
~ohe leth and the prophet 3 call me n to view their live.; 
In the proper perspective . 
Pe rhaps it was the prophet s ~ho ga ve L,: oheleth the 
des ire to speak out al1ainst soc i al injustice . For j ust 
~s the prophetG cal led f o r :'loci a l .Justice and denounced 
in j us tice s o does ~oheleth (3 : 16 ; 4 : 1 ; 5 : 8 cf . Isa . 1 : 7 ; 
56 : 1 : 59 : ]'f .: Jer . 2'> : lff. : Lam . 'j : 35 : Am . 5 : 7 , 11 f.: 
r~ic . 7 : 3 ; !lab . 1 :4; ~ech . 8 : 1 6) . Thou gh I.,{o heleth s eem s 
t o ind icate that the prophet3 had left t heir mark on him 
in r egard 'to justice , Qohe!cth lacked the dri ve of the 
prophets to chan~e e xi s ting evils and their optimis t ic 
56Derek Kidner , A Time to r10 urn a nd a Ti me t o 
Dance (Downe r s Grove , Ill .: Jnte rvarsity Press , 1976 ) 
PP;--?'j , 52 - 53 . 
57 ~illi Gm s , p . 192 . 
view of the inevitable triumph o f rif.ht.eou s ne.'i;:;.~8 
1t is therefore ve ry lIkely that .... ohele t.h ' .. a~ 
· ... ell aware of the prophets and that they exerted a po .... er-
ful influence over him , especially re Ra rdin~ their' atti -
tude toward wisdom . James Cren s ha'''' ha s stated his bellef 
that it WB S the unfulfilled promises of the prophet s 
concerninp. the messiani c age that lead to a "volcanic 
eruption " i n Job anJ ~oheleth , quc3tioning the ri~hteou3-
ne os of God. 59 Such a belief Js poo a ible , but thi s study 
ha s demonstrated that the prophet s mo s t. likely had a much 
more profo!l11d influence on ~ohele th than that of a trapic 
di sappointment ·,. .. h ich tr'i g~ered a pe 3s imi ti tic treetine . 
It i s then clea r that ~oheleth wa s not far re -
mo ved from the tradition s of hi s people . He s tands 
'.dthin the ' ... isdom tradition exhort1 n(; men to e n joy life 
as long as it is poss ible t o do s o , fo r this i s the only 
practical ad vi ce one can g ive . 1f Qoheleth 3wims against 
the cu rre nt of ~l Gd om , it i a th e current of its misuse . 
Not only i s Qoh~leth firmly g rounded in the ~isdom trani -
tion , bH. heal-o .It.."'!ll.isin a theolo p;y of creation as fou.nd 
in Ge ne sis . Thou gh he ne ver r efe r :) s peci f icly to t he 
Hosaic La .... he ne ver r efute s it , and he e xhorts men t o fea r 
Gad . oheleth i s also very familia r · ... l th Israelite 
58Go r dis , Poets , Prophets and SaBes . p . 340 ; 
V.oheleth , pp . 80-s1. 
59c r enshaw , "Popular (.{ues tioning of t he Justice 
of God , " pp . 384 - 86 . 
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history a nd the me ssa ge of the prophets . Hecause Qoheleth 
1s grounded in Israelite tradition it 1s a mistake to 
prejud ge Qoheleth wit hout fir s t. becoming familiar ',dth 
hi s use of that tradition . 
QOH!::L '. rll AU D ~'OR~I!iN I :~FLl1r~ N C:;:'; 
~ h e re has been a po pu lar tendency t o interpre t 
'",'oheleth 85 bein,~ heavily influ e nced by fore ip;n ideaB . 
Many s cholurs ha ve foun d traces of Greek and Nea r Eas tern 
thought in Qoheleth . These thporics have attempted to 
explain the dt r ange ne s8 of ~ohelet h and hi s view o f life 
within the Hebrew canon . ~ . d • • ikehan hold s t hat at be st , 
v oheleth ' s con t acts ~i th popula r licbrew wrjtin~s are 
slende r . l Even though this has bee n a popular be lief al .d 
hel ps to explain the appa r ent ske pti c i s m of tloheleth , i .; 
this a sol i d thesi s? A brief in ve stigation of sUl;h for -
ei,1n ldeas , that see m to be in ... oheleth , ma y perhap s she d 
ligh t on his meaniuB and ho .... the document i 3 best ap-
pr oac hc d . 
There a r e some g ood r ea s ons to believe that 
'..:oheleth 'A'ari familiar wit h idea s f r om Greece and the 
Nea r East . 3ecause it is most likely tha t Qoheleth 
wa s a s cribe , it is likely that he had traveled exten-
s ively . The rea30n one mi gh t believe that Qoheleth 
Ipa r tiCk ·,·lilliam Skehan , The Literary Hela t ion-
:;lhip Het' .... e e n the nook of Nlsdom and t he I'roto canonl.ca I 
oUsdom Hoo ks 01 t ne OIa 'te s t amen t ( .~a s hl.ng ton , D.C.: 
The Catho I l.c unIversity 01 A~e r l.ca , 19 38) , p . 9 . 
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t.rav eled cxtcn:;iv,.>ly 1::; t.hat til t: (1 tlt'~ o f <I ;;cr-lbc as 
li .':ltud by j jrach inclurled t.r;, vcl (iie . 5') : 1\ ) , 2 UIl!~ may 
'"1]:.30 note that dithin t.ht' Old ':'e .Ham~nt It..iclf . it i~ 
not.eJ t.!lat. 13racl had ext.e'lslve C') r ltnc L~ ~ith .. (ypt. (cr . 
! [ga . 10 : ..'8- 11 : 1) ,'1nd Ph~e llicia \cf. J ,. ,; ... . 'J) . 
1~31·3el , 11.J 2',; !'ly a.:i ~avlt.1 ' s anti .~olOmol1 ' . ! reil"' ''> ' hel(: 
cont.act!'; .dth the:.; " culture::. ii. iJ 'l (:l':{ lll;,~ly that 
th c::- r e .... as Cln excha~gt' of t.houtillt . untJ :)h<1111:: <Ilso kt:\.p in 
mind that Cli:::; docu;TJent. ' .... a.; wr.Ltten after the ;labylonlnn 
exile . .;lnc e many .r ..... '.1 lived i.n Iilbylon durlnr; and ::lfLe !' 
tit"" l!xile , it ..ie-ems juit,c likt'ly that ilabyloniun LiIOUe'd_ 
.m:; kno .... n anont~ .:c ,'t' s . ~'he document. ' s late daLe of com-
P05ition (Llli r d cantu r y B. C. ) i 3 nltio 1 r eadO ll ~o oeliev~ 
tha t. ., ohtJlet.h .... il.} familiar . .;1 tr, .;rcck t.hought. }o'o r t.!l.1.;J 
would place the doculnent after Lhe corlq ue 3 t~ of AltJxande r 
the creat , · .... ho believerl himself to be <tn Bi1o.;t.le of 
iiclleni3m , and d i d s pr end 3 r ee k thoueh L int.o Palestine . 
]srr;tcl cculd have COI"le i nt o cont ac t with :-: r cek thour;ht 
throu/~h Phoerl ici a before th i s tim- , but thel'e I :,;; :"10 rl:".:Il 
evidence at prescnt f o r t hio , 11.. i3 t h(;! ['efo r e qui t e l ikely 
thut ., oheleth was familia r · .... i th the i dea~ o f these fo r e i 6n 
culture:; : ~ID' Pt , Babylon , and Gr eece . Ye t it. i::; the e x te nt 
of thi~ influence t ll"'t remai n ::; t o be ~('~;) . 
"-'l' feif'I"e r , p . 129 . 
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Qoheleth and Greek ThoUGht 
Hellenistic idea s ha ve long been held to ha ve 
had the mo e t profound influence upon the thirklng of 
Qoheleth . Thi s theory ha~ been the most popular and 
perhaps for good reasons , ~i ven the spread of Greek 
thou~ht at that time . One is pe r haps safe in holding 
thai Qa hele t h was f~mi1iar · ... ith ilellenl!ltic thouRht 
wh e t he r o r no t h I' \: , ; l1r!. :, \, c h i:.l £- il3 COll S,.:j o !d1y . Fo r today 
moat people are familiar ·",tth tJuch terms a s "existential _ 
ism " or "class struB~le " even thoup,h they may not U!1e 
s uc h te r ms . 3 It 15 in this way that ~ . E. Staple s holds 
that Greek i dea.s a r e found in ~ohelcth . Jtaples belie ves 
that eithe r consciously or unconsciously QoheJeth used 
Hellenistic ideas for hi ~ o wn purpose s . · Thi s may ~ound 
conVincing as one point:; to such pa s sage s as mie h t reflect 
Hellenis t ic t ho ught , but its sound ness r emains to be 
proven . 
The r e ha ve bee n t heo riea t hat Qoheleth c ontains 
many Greek word~ a nd Ii I~8es . The belief t ha t the.re are 
!!ellen i!:l t ic phr ases in Qohele t h haa even g i vt::fi l' ~se to 
the t heo r y that Qo heleth wa s orig ina l ly · ... ri tte n in Gr ee k . 
Yet th i s t he ory i s .... ithout foundation . ' One may pOi nt to 
di f fe r e nt .... ord s a nd phra s e ::; i n Qohele t h , 3uc h as " c ha nce , " 
3Sta p:i.es , p . 14 2 ; Gordi s , Koheleth . p . ; u. 
4 S t a ples , p . 14 2 . 
5Porma n. " The Pes simi s m o f Ecclesia s t es , " 
p p . 337- 38 . 
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tlunder the su n" or "there Is nothing better for a man " 
no be ine evidence o! Greek influence . Oswald Lorctz in 
hi s book yohcleth und der Alte Orient hu~ not~d that 
these words a nd phrase9 arc not nece s!Ja rily forel l' ll 
to the Old Te:)'.amc nt and that in Qo heleth there is no t 
one unique Greek · ... ord o r phrase . 6 One should r emembe r 
t hat Qoheleth Is Rrounded in creation which may explain 
such phra!3C3 as "what i s ~ood " ond nunder the s un ." 
'.:' he word "chance " is not foreiR:n to the Old Tes tament , 
for it may be found in more tradi t ional portion s of 
scriptu r e (cf. I gam . 6 : 9 : t o : .!6) , Thus the belief 
that ~ohel eth wrote in Greek or contains r;reek phra;.H~s 
is without sub~tanti8 t ion and dous not war rant f llrthcr 
discUdsion . 
Others ha ve looked for f:reek i nfl uence in the 
theme s ~ oheleth addrc.ises . ~oheleth ' ::i use of the 
" ~o lden Mean" (7 : 14- 18) , for example , has be ~ n the s u b-
ject of much speculation COnCel"'ling Gr eek irfl uence . 
lOheleth does s urReat that one should ~n t ~. over 
ri ghteoll s o r ove r wick ed , Thi3 may be held to be ethical 
adVice on how to c onduct one ' s se lf , as Ar i stotle stated 
it . Yet in contrast to the classical , e t hical mean , 
"'co heleth held the " (!Q lden !'I t-an '' in a uniq!.le way . Hcot her 
than being ethical ad vi ce it i s ad vice on how to best 
( .... ien : 60swa ld Lorctz , Qohelet und der Alte urient Herde r , 1964) , pp . 45 - 48 . 
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!Heel' throuy.h an uncertain Uf.! . 7 I r in t.hi:3 passage 
~ohele t h i s demonstratinG his fnrniliarity wit.h tile 
"Golden Mean , " lie is uGin~ it. i~ hi3 o~n ~ny t.o Se ~vp 
hi.:J O '~n purpooe . 
Nartin Henr."l has point.ed Ollt that t.h,· ine v it.a -
bili t. y of dent.h for aJl people .... <);3 a comMon problem ~n 
Greece in the thi r d cent ury , S It i:::; clea r that t.he 
ine vi t ahility of deatn posed n Rreat probl~n ~or ~o lleleth 
as ',"ell , but it. would llot be ~i tlt! t.o hold this as e vl -
dcnce of ~reek influence . Ce rtainly d9ath i~ a f~ c~ with 
"'hich men in every cuI ture lIUS:' ~ l'aPJll c , independently 
of o t her cultu r c3 . The intcr~ :> t.in t<: difference bet. ..... een 
lie ll e ni s tic belleI' n on deat.h arH'! _oht>le th ' .3 i!.i that. 
... oh\~leth dll! not haIti to thp bplief i n ali ;·:!ft.el' life 
(5 : t O, 21) , It 3ee~ D t hat perhaps ~ olleleth i3 attackin~ 
the idea of life a f te!' death ~hen he Rays "who knows that 
the breath o f man ascends up ~ard u rl~ t he br eath o r t he 
be:tst dC:Jcend:l d O'.m "" .I'u ·d to the ea rth? " (3 : 21) . I!e may 
perhaps be ottacking the Platonic notion that. th e soul 
o3cends up...,ard . 9 It i s not i mposs i ble that ~oheleth i 3 
7r.l urp hy , The Ho ok of Ecclesia s t es a nd t h e 
Cant i c l e o f Ca nti cl es , Pam ph l e t Bi bi e Se rI e~ , no . 38 
(Ne .... 'fo r k : Pa uh st Pr ess , 1961 ) , pp . 17 - 18 ; r; r nest 
Ho r t o n J r ., " Ko he leth ' s Conce p t o f OppOSite s ," Nume m 
19 (April 1972) :1- t ; Go rdi s , Koh e l e th , p . 57 . -----
8li enRe 1 , 1 : 1 23 . 
9 U, Loui s Gi ns be r e , S t udie s I n Ko he l eth (Ne .... 
Yo r k : The Je .... i s h The olop; ical semi na r y of Ame r I c a , 1950 ) , 
p . '3 . 
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attack!n,' thi ti belief , for Si r ach seemH to be dependent 
upon ,ohcleth in hi o o~n polemic ~ ga Jn st life after de~ t h 
(cf. Si r . 54 : 1_11 ) . 10 
U. i . Rankin ha~ re co~n1zed that the ioea of t.h e 
.':IOU) of m<'ln a~icendinr .;p .... ard rna," be a r e:.wl of Hc ]l e ni :j -
tic influt' nc e . Ye t , Hankin hol d,J that it Is :nore like l.V 
that tl0heleth ' .. a:, .inf luenced by t.he Ast.:'al He li il; lon of 
the C<.is t ; beca ll :;e lik e t.!.c l\ d lral He ll p>;ion he :tccept:J 
dete rmi nism ann reject s the ::Iftc:' I1fe . ll ':' he belie f 
lila l ~oheleth '_"ae:> influenced by the Aslr.l l HeUgion may 
be a p0ssibi l ity . bu t it l~ not likely . ~h rouKh out the 
Old Te::Jt;)men t one may !jee that the Israelite r eliR;ion 
de veloped i t~ 0 .... 1. v iew of deter'mlni !lrn (c f. i's . 7;) ::loci 
d i d not tlold to an a f er life . One mU Gt a l s o take Into 
conside ration that the belief in an after life became a 
pro blem for .Illdaia:n only a ft e r the spread of Hellenisr: . . 
It I::; therefore mo re lik:ely that 'o(o hcleth .. as reactj YI ~ 
to Hel l e ni sm . 
~ome intere s i nR comparisons betwee n 4 oheJ.th and 
Hellenistic thought may be found i n the r';ew Comedy of 
r~enander . Jo'o r Henandcr s tate s : "The gods (hel p ) the had 
10Ibi d .; ]t is interes t ing to compare .:;ii rach 
( ~cclesiast i cuH) a nd ~oheleth o n t he i r vi e ws of life 
after death . I t i e almost ce rtain that one o f Sirac h ' s 
primary purposes was to atta ck He lleni s ti c beliefs , 
whic h had become d ominant in Je wi s h culture a t that time 
(ca . 190 B. C., cf. Hengel , 1 : 16,,) . One ill the r efo r e 
led to bel i e ve that ohele t h too inte nded to refute 
popula r Hel leni s tic belie f s . 
11 Ha nkin , pp . 140- 41 . 
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but. we (al thoug h we are p,ood) bri ng nothing g ood to pass , 
no one who 13 just p;ets rich quiCkly . "I 1- Thi s s tateme nt 
is v e ry simila r to .J0heleth ' s complaint that. the ri gh t -
eous are rewarded a a the wicked and t.he ... ·icked arp 
r e warded as the ri ghteous (3:14 ) . ~lenander also note,:,; 
the problem tha t. ' ... eal th does :'lo t; necessarily brtn 
happine ss . 
I used to think the wealthy did not groan or toss 
up and down in the ni ght but. enjoyed nlumbe r . Dut 
now I se~ that y?U s o c~11ed hap~y ones nufre r 
like us . (frag . lB lk ; cf. 5 : 1.::') . j 
"Ienander a1 so rti:.lplays characteristics of {,.oheleth as 
he n.)tes lha t th (~ wisdotp of the poor man is not heard . 
" A poor man i s not believed even .... hen he 3peak s the 
truth . " ( fra g . tl 56k j c f. 9 : 1 6 ) . 14 Ju s t a s ~oheleth may 
be s imilar to Menander one may find simil a ri tie !:) bet ....  ecn 
~oheleth and Jophocle s . For Sophocles s tates : " Not to 
be born at all i 9 bes t . " (cr . 4 : 13) . 15 
~l~h e xampl es such a s the se , it s eems clea r that 
there are some s imilari tie s bet· ... ·een ~ohell'th and Greek 
Comedy ann Tra gedy . Sut does th i S · ... ar r ant the conclu s ion 
:hat ~oheleth used s uch sou r ces? Suc h observations may 
be made of any cuI ture , for the se statement s are typical 
1 2r·tenander quoted in Het'gel , 1 : 1 22 . 
13Nenancler quoted 1n Gi nsberg , Koheleth , 
pp . 43- 44 . 
1 4 Ibid . 
1< ~Sophocle$ Oedi pu s at Colonus , Loeb Class i cal 
L1 bra ry , p . 261. 
of human nature . One mAy find t.he !13 me Idf!8.l in the 
writin63 o f men o f other cultureJ a nd Limc3 . ~o r e xample , 
these :Hfltements of Mcnander are ve ry ;JimiJar to ::I LCl t. e -
ments foun d in the Babylonian doc ument. "It Lialal' up. about. 
lI uma n Niser.v . " "a ul d one t hen con clude t.hat t.he a u thor 
of thi s flabyl o nian c10c urncnt ... ·<"In i nfl ue nced by Me nand er'? 
One mfly find Lh e s ame idca ~ conce rni n~ not bein p bo rn 
1n the hool( ('If Job (3 : 1ff . ; . A betre:.' concl u sio n , 
perhaps , I s that t llcse simi13rltie~ ~n oo cumcnt s r epre -
se nt pa r allel de velopmen t r athe r t ha n di r ect infl1lcnce . 
It i s ~o ss i b l e that ~ohcleth kne N of Menandc r Rnd 
::':Ophocle s , bu t there i s no Dubs tantial e v irlenc e t o s up-
port th e belief t.:lat '.,oheleth ... ·as influenced by their 
' .... o rk s . 
Le .... 1 s 3jnsber~ haM pointed out that esteem of 
youth (11 :- 1 1. : 5) and mI sogyny (7 : ~8) ax'e further e xampl e:.; 
of ';reek In!"luence . 16 I t ma y be true that you th ',"'crc 
held in hif~h re gard and "'O:nen .... 'cre held in 10 .... este em 
il~ lie ll en istic cuI ture ; but can one point to thi s in 
(., ohc1eth a s Greek influence'? Su r ely suc h ideas '",e re 
common to Jeldsh cuI tu r e as 'Illell . One may po i nt to the 
Pent.ate uch fo r examples of ... hot might be called misog-
yny . s uch a s Eve I s d i r:> rega rd fa r God I s comms ndmen t (Gen . 
j : 6 ) an~ God ' s curse upo n women (3 : 16) . Yet i t s hou l d 
a)30 be noted that. uoheleth i s not misogy nous , for he 
16CitlSbe r r; . "The :;tructurc and Co n t e uts 01 t i:~ 
Boo k of I\ohelet h , " p . 1 48 : Koheleth , p . 44 . 
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advi s es hi.-I I"ca deT'] t.o en,)oy life wI th the .... i fe o f their 
youth (9 : 9) . No r eo \' e r , t.he entee m of youth in -.!ohcleth 
I s not necesoarily nn idoli:~atiol1 of the .yount( . t{at.hc r' 
it. is p ractical advice to enjoy one ' ~ youth before old 
age se t~ in . ~hc·. seems l~t t le rea ~on to accept 
Gin sberg ' s con tentio!~ . 
One minht also pOint to the indiVidualism fo und 
in ~.ohe leth B.1 ~n e xample of !Iel leni s tic influence . ~or 
it 1 8 true t hat ~oheleth pre uen t s 0 mo r e indIvidualistic 
apilroach than o t he r }:'o rti ons of the Old Testamen t ..... hich 
deal with people mo r e collectively . Yet pe r hap s , it 1 s 
not ,.li se to hold this as !iellenistic in flu ence . r~or one 
may note that the prover lJ~ contain a ce rtain amount of 
indi v idualism . It s hould al~o be e xpe cted that in an 
academic mi lieu , 3 uc h as t he wisdom school , a ce rta in 
amount of individu~litlPl .... ou l d de velop , There fore , t his 
seems to be a na tural development of a s ociety r a t her t han 
tilat of a fo r e i g n i nflue nce . 
There ha ve been many "theorie s tha .. ':, C'hc le th 
r e ve"l s the infl uen ce o f Gr ee k ph i losophy . The moat 
popular t heory i s that Qoheleth wa s s t r ong ly influenced 
by Epicuru ~ . ~ohcleth t s view of pleasu r e s eems on fir3t 
reading simila r to that held by !o; picuru s . Yet Qoheleth 
found no g r a tification in light hea rted plea s ure but 
only in that which comes from conte ntment in connect ion 
.... ith one r s ... o rk . 17 The r e are also ideas .... hich .... ·e re 
expressed by disciples of Epicurus .... hich "oulld simila r 
to ....10heleth . }o'o r Netrodoru8 belie ved that .'ealth ' ... as 
good only ... hen it did not hrinr, mo r e trouble than jOy . la 
Such ideas as thiJ l:iound 3imilar to some of those held 
by (,(ohel e th ; but agai n all they sho .... 1s a pa r allel de vel -
opmcnt in thought . .... hich could probably be found in any 
c ulture . Such simila ri ties a~ these do not indicate 
a direct borro· ... inp; . ,\5 Oswald Lo re tz ha!J noted : any 
r eal rel a tionship bet. .... een Qoheleth and ~picu ru s r emai ns 
to be seen . 19 
Cha rle s Jo'orman has noted tha t t.he Greek s and 
Heb r ews de veloped alonf~ the name lin03 , ... ·1 t h the Grl!ek s 
developing in ciVil ization a~d the Hebrews d&velopinp 
in r eli g ion . They both held to a uni ver~alil:im . in t 
there .... as a c r ea tion and fall. ':'ct th ey differed in 
their concepts o f man , r.od and the me::ining of hi-ito r y . 
In thei r concept of hIstory the Greeks held that i t had 
no meaninc . .... hile the Hebre .... 3 saw hu;tol'.v ali bcint~ 
directed by God . (,J oheleth uniquely held that the mean-
20 ing of histo r y · .... as beyond man r s comp r ehe n s ion . Thu s 
acco r dilli'-; to Fo rman there i.9 n Ct di r ect r elation s h ip 
17Staples . p p . 148- 49 . 
18ninsberR , Ko heleth , p . 43 . 
19Lo r ctz , p . 50 . 
20F'orman . " The Pes.iml sm of Reelesia s tes . " 
pp , 338- 39 , 
b~twcen ~ohele t h and many of the...;e Ij reek thoul~ht.::l . Many 
of Qohe le th ' .3 irlca::J , ilO ' .... ith hL,; concept of hi n tory , a l'e 
on ly simila r to 'ircek thought.., . Bohc r t ~orl"li:1 in ("'on -
curr ence · .... 1 t. h Forman belie ve s th;} t. it i s only tlu'ough 
a fo r ced eiseHe.;i.3 that one C:ln ;"ce many of t.hc..;e :Ielle -
ni ti lic thoup,h t s .111 ~; cheletll.~l 
There 13 rf'all.v no way . no r i s t.l1crc any need , t.o 
r e fut t"! the belief t hat 1..0 helLth .... ;1,1 a .. '3r ! of Hel l cni.:Hlc 
th C' ugh t , fol' HI all pl'oonbilitv he ..... a:; f amilia r ' .... lth it . 
Yet. there is no s ubatan Li al e v idence tha t. Lhid thou~ht. 
had a p r o fo una influe nce upon ~,ohc l e t.h , e xcep t thi'll it. 
possiuly precipi tated his attack on s lier. ideas a.; l ife 
a ft er d~ath . After what h<l 3 been denofl n t ra tert , one may 
conclude that auy profound e ~f(~ct. of fielleni!J Li c thought 
upon r. ohcleth remains t o he ..iee n . 
10heleth and t he Ancient Near Ea~ t. 
Of a ll fore i g n influence,; it. 3t.anc~ to r eason 
that Ancient !\e a r East.e rn t10Ufjht .... o uld most likely be 
f ound in .~ oheleth . The I s r aelite cultur e and r e ll.,,;!cll 
oe veloped among the~e c ulture s , a nd there i s a s t ri king 
s imilarity bet .... ee n s uch beli e f s as c r eation and the 
flood !Jtorie s . The hi s tory of I s r n.e l it se lf reveal s that 
I s r aol ha d r elations .... ith the va ri ous cultu r es of the 
Nea r Enst . Mo r eover , earlie r I s r ael i te .... isdom has 
,,1 '.:1 1:1 it !·';!',~()tt:r. evil1ence of b"! 1ng influencert by the 
' 1 
. Go r d1 s , Koheleth , p . 5 2 . 
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wisdom liternturp aI' the Ancient Npa r Bari l , pn rti cula rly 
Egypt . ~' or the influence of r:n;yp t may be ueen e ve n in 
the book of Provcrb u. fo r a uection o! L~l ~ bo~k (!, ' :1 ~ -
l 4 : l2) Is ~ di r ect bo rrow lnR from the " lnstruct~on of 
Aocnemope . ,, 11 Such .. n exampln <1'3 t h i s atte .'::it.;j to the 
inte rnational characteI" ,Jf "'i tldl') m. 1 t .... ould there fore 
be natural to expect that the traditions of the:H! cu l -
tUl'e s became a pa r t of the t ra ct 1 t.lon anr! b..Jck~l'ou:ld of 
,Johcleth , as .. 'ell . 
It i s intere s tinR to compare ~ohelcth to J::p,ypt.iar • 
.... isdom. for there are mcmy l:3 imilari ties . The fir.::lt t .. ·o 
chapters of lioheleth are s imilar to the de J cription of 
the k inR ' s ac hievement s found in "In.Jtruction of Kin g 
Amenernhe t." t ) ~he poem found 1:1 ... ohelcth 3 : ,, - -~ rl:;! ~emb les 
the encyclopedic 1lot~ from Sp,yp tlan a nd 1'1esopotarnian 
... isdom lilerature . l l o(oheleth a150 r eflecto Bgyptian 
wi s dom a.:; ~le notes that his 3ucceS30r can only do wh a t 
he has alrea~y do ne ( 2 : 1 l) . for i n " The Ins t r uction fo r 
Kin g Me r ikere " i 13 3tated : 
For of what. value is a man coming itrter the king 
, .. ho can only repeat what he has al r e ady d one . 1 
wo uld fain s ee a b r a ve man that equaleth . we 
the r ein a nd doeth more than 1 have done . 2 ~ 
,,2C renshaw , " In $earch of Di vine P t'e s ence , " 
p . 355 . 
23r,o r d i 3 . hoheleth , p . 10 . 
2"'lbiC • • p . 111 ; Crensha · ... . " The :;; te r nal G o ~pe l . " 
p . n . 
l5Gordis , " 1o'8!t Kohe1eth a Phoenician? " , p . 11 3 . 
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Thc~c are Lypical exampleu of J-;gypt.ian ..... i~do:n 
Ut,crnt.u r c , ... hl c h reflect !I tatement. u f ou nd in '.,!ohclcLh . 
IIhat ia more impo rtant than similarities between isolated 
'Iuatation :i i !l the J imilarlt.v bel .... een '""oheleth and other 
"",o r ks il::J 0 · ... hole . One may find 3imil a r theme ::; in such 
work:) a s "A Pt:'ssi mi st ic Dialogul! Ret .... !!en ";a ::;ter and :oe1'-
vant , " · ... h l eh 1:1 an A SS,vri;)n document , and " A Disputp 
o ver .... ulcide . " In bo':.h of the .• e docull1cnt~ empha~i.:J 1.:;1 
plncE"d on the vani ty o f life , human !1i sery and the 
ine vi tability of death . Both document.:) calle to the ScllTle 
conclu:Jion i n an ::,. .. er to the que d tion dealing '.nth ... hat 
1s good fO l' man . The servant. expr edses it in thi s way • 
.. 'hen a s ked by his ma ste r conc~ rning .... hat. is ~ood ("A 
PessimiGtic 1l1;)lor,ue between [I,a:lter and Je r-vant") : " 1'0 
b r eak r.ly neck , .vour neck , t hro .... bo t h into the r i ver that 
L3 p,00d . ,, /6 Th i s presents a Dtri k in~ diffe r ence from 
~ohelet h . Fo r a3 c ohele t h c on sider s the same q ue ~ t lon , 
he retu r n s to h i s r c.:u rr1 ne; theme that e n joyme n t o f life 
13 r;ood , fo r i: i s a p;i f t f ::o om 'fah .... c h . 
lioland r·1u r phy has point.ed out t hat 1n the::.c 
docume n ts t he r e 1 :3 no r~a l problem po s ed o r s o l ve d , f or 
the r e 1 s o n l ,Y resl~na ti o n to nea th , 2? One mi g h t also 
see f r o'fl t h is l i te r a t u r e t ha t i t l a ck s t he p l"ofound 
.!6J <lmel:J B. P ri tc ha r d , ed ., Anc i e nt Ne ar Ea s te r n 
Te x ts , t nd ed , (Prin ceton , !l , J . : Pr Tn ceton On l ve r s.d y 
pre.s , 1955 ), p . 08 . 
t 7M urphy , "lntroduc tio! l t o ~i s~om Li t e r a t u r e ," 
in Jerome Bi blical Comme nta rY . e d s . Raymo nd S . Br own , 
6 1 
wrc3 tl ine ' ... it h life ' s problems a:; i a found 1n 'Jo hel c th . 
':'hcse documen t s merely point. OIl!. problem s in l i fe , but 
p r ovide no 301uti0:1 !3 . 1\ 3 noted abo ve i1. I s llke ly tna t 
~ohc leth kOfH,' of the se d OCUMent :.! because of t he inLp, r -
cha nge of ideas in the l~ ea r Ea .:;;' . 1 t ahoul'! Lhen be 
clea r t ha t i f these do~ume nt ~ ~Ha any g r eat e ffrct upon 
("I ohele t h , i t "'a s the mo t i va ti on to find .iOmcthing bette r 
for ma n than merely .... aiting for death . 
'!'here a r e ::lome c lenI' :;irn ilari tie ::l bet ... ·cen 
... oh c leth a nd Ancie n t Uear ·;astc rn ... ' i sd om ju~t a s _, oheloth 
pr eac n ts nimilnritic 3 to Cr oe k tlloun ht . These s imilar -
ities do not add any in 3 i ~h t s i nLo ,ohelo th ' 3 tll oueh t , 
except that the t rn f, i c pes s imi sm prc.3cnted in i.he:·H~ 
d ocu~enL ~ r e v eala the clear ~i~h tednes3 of ~o hel~lh ' 3 
r ealistic vl ~ w s and adV I c e . If for no ot hel' reason than 
thi 3 Itncieu t Near :~a 9 tern wisd om 1 ~ val uable , for it 
affo rd s th e r eader a g rea ter appre c iat i on of ~ oheleth ' 6 
t hou p;h -:. . 
7he Babyloni a n ' ... isd orn literatu:-e presents !"urth(: r 
intc restln~ pa rallel s to ~oheleth . For the " Gi l amesh 
Epic ," also kno .... n as the "Babylonian /..:oheleth . II reveals 
that .. oheleth pro bably used it as a s ource . Th e 
" Gil gamesh F: pi c ," like ohele th , deals ' ... ' ~th the ultimate 
rnea n inB of life and the proble m of d e ath. The he r o of 
t he s tory , Gilgamesh . ',{a s in sea rch of ete r nal life .... hen 
~irluri the ba r maid sa id : 
Thou G .il~ame:Jh , let full be thy belly , make thou 
merry by day and by night. . Of each day make thou 
a feaot of r ejoicing , day and ni ght da nce thou and 
play! Let thy garments be .1parklinl~ fresh , thy 
head he .... ashed ; bathe thou in wa t er . pay heed to 
the lit tle one t.hat holtl3 on to your hanel , let 
thy spouse deIieht in thy bosom ! For this is the 
task of mankind! 28 
In the ~fDme f ashion .. Iohele th s tnte.; : 
Go , cat you r bread ... lt h enjoyment , and d r ink your 
.... 1:1e .... ith <l merry heart ; for God hS:i al r eady 
appro ved ' ... hat you do , Let your garments be a1 ... aY5 
· ... hite ; Ie t. not. oil !.Ie 1;::}cklne on YJ u: head . ~: n .loy 
11':e ' ... ith the ... ife .... hom you love , all the days of 
your vain life ... hich he ha :; given you under the 
sun , because tha t is your portion 111 life and in 
you r t oil at vhi ch you toil under the sun . (9 : 7 - 9) . 
~he s lml1 a r itlc3 bnt .... e ~ n these t .... o sta t ements are 
quite e vide n!... Both statemen t ., p r'c s e nt. the :::lame idea , 
though onc might no t e that . ,orJl~h~th ill morp the ocen tri c 
in hie adv ice , for acco r di nB to ~oheleth such thi ng3 ar~ 
a ij ift f r om God . The idea t hat man ' s joy is a ~if t. fro m 
God docs not seem to be p r esent ill Gil Kamesh . oihat is 
important is that this parallel wo uld indicate that 
!:.i oheleth · ... a3 most likely familia r ... i th the "Gil gameoh 
:;pic . " Tho ugh '"oheleth appears to ag r ee .... ith the ad v ice 
~iven to Gllp;amesh , it is inte re s ting to no te that he 
does not indica t e any knc. .... l edtSe of , ... hy God has re3erved 
immo rtality for himself as the "Gil gamesh Epic" s eck s 
to e xplai n thi s . 
I t is also intere st ing to note that Qoheleth 
disag r ees .... ith the conclus ion of tho " Gil game ah Ep i c ." 
28 Pritchard , p . 90 . 
For after ralf(amcsh has lost the opportun i ty to gain 
immortaUty , he return::J to the city of Uruk , o f .... hich 
he .... as king , and takes pride in the c i ty a nd h13 accof'l -
pl1shment s , ;:I:; co n3ulatlon (tablet. XI , 300ff . ) . In 
co nt.r(l !3t t.o this ~ohelet), t.a kes no delight in his accom-
plishMents , because he mUG\' leave them to the man _ho 
.... 111 come after him (2 : 18) , and no one kno .... s .... hat .... 111 
OCC:.1r in the futu r e (; : 2/) . It is therefore e vident 
tha t ... ohel~th may h(lve been fa milia r ~dth and u!led 
GUgame s h as a sou r ce . Yet it. is al !.) o evident. that. i f he 
did use the " ail~amesh ~pic " he used it c r ea tively to 
furthe~ his o .... n agrument. . 
':'he il:lby l on i an .... i sdom t r adition al!Jo developed 
.... ork:J much l ik e tho se of Egy pt , ..... h ic h ha'Je bee n ment ion-
ed . Such Babyl onian · ... ork 3 U3 "A Dialoeuc about Huma n 
f1isery ,, 1'9 present problems .... hich a r e in 11 fe , but 
offe r no solutions . Nuch like }:eyptlan ".o rks thi .3 
Babylon i tln document deals .... 1th d ivi ne jnsc!'uta blUty , 
the rroblcm of e vil a nd death . ?h i s document , like 
f:Rypti a n llterature , does not offer a so lution to the 
p r oblem 3 f ou nd in hfe bu t ra t he r re signl:J t o deat h . 
Agai n one may sce that t. he t o ne o f this Baby l onian doc u-
me nt is one of t r a gic pessimism . Thus (/ohe l e t h may 
cv~dence Gome s i mi la r it i es such as h i s complaln t abo ut 
the e xi 3tence o f e vil and t he p r o bl e m of d e 3th j bu t o n 
29 Ibid ., pp . 438- 440 . 
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the whole , when one considers hi3 profound wre 5 tlin ~ 
.... 1 th life and his practical conc1u3ion 5 , he :;tand 8 83 
quite dist ... nct from hi s counterpart s in the Babyloni an 
11 te 1'a ture . 
As -"'as mentioned above «oheleth ' ... as p'round ed in 
the Hebrew creati on sto r y (Genesls) , which hold ::: 30me 
3iml1aritles to the Babylonian and i·lc!.Jopotolnian cr~ation 
and flood stor ie s . Becouse ~hC' Ge ne s i .; ilCCO nt of 
creation could be in some area ~ dependent upon t he 
Babylonian creation storic3 , ... ohele th .... ould t hen he in -
di rec tly conne cted to ilabyloni n n thou~ht throUGh Cl'r3 -
tion . Creation seem3 to account for Qoheletit ' s vie;.' 
that the unive r s e i :.; in a cyclic o r der when he ,!ja ys that. 
"there i s (j time for all things tT (3 : 1) alld tha t " th~I'e 
I s nothing new" (l : 9) . 30 neca~ !le s uc h a viC" .. ' of the 
univers may be found in Ge ne s i s , the belief tha : 
c.. oheleth 'oia:;; dependent on t he 3abylonian c r ea tion i3 
not i :npres s ivc . 
Othe r intere s ting si~ilQr itics include the com-
mon bel i ef that the divi ne mind is remote . Thi s i s one 
of the concerns .... hich i ~ found in " A Dialog ue about lIu -
man IU s ery . " Th i s .... as a common belief in Ancient 
00 bylon . io'or even j.;c. (the god o f ' .. 'isct om ) , ...,ho \0,'8 s kno .... 'n 
for help ine ~an , deceived Adapa in orrler to keep him 
30 Staple s , p . 14 7 . 
from ga ining e t e rnal life . 31 ':'huu one roay note t hat 
L. ohe1cth i .l in l"Jp,l'cemr:nt ... 1 th :l;lbylonion .d.Jdom by hold -
in~ to the idc~ of dj vi zle in 9c r utab ility . Yet ~o helrth 
held to this for other reDDons , rt::l "" ell. He oIat> not. can -
cerncd to picture Goel a:; dcccivi ll E; men , bn .. t'uther 1n 
placin~ human wisdom in its prope r ~lace , l . e ., a~ sub-
ject to rood . 1 t 13 not i'abylonian oIi sdom , but Ya h· ... eh 
an 50verei;w c r eat.or :lnd susta\ne r t.hat s t anrl;;J behind 
... ohele t.h ' s notion of inscrutability . 
It i 3 th us v e r y proba ble that .. oheleth ... as s olare 
c !' Po bylonian .. ·!.90om 8!:i one may ~ee f :oom t.13 U.;ie of the 
" ~;P 1 c of r. ilgamc sh . " Ye:' one s nould be ca reful t o 
realize thot tho ugh there are ,ievez';l l pH r allclJ , l,~o hejeth 
I'] orir,inal in his fJ .iC of thc ~e ,:;ou !"'cc :3 . ;. ca r eful 
compari;Jon of l., ohel o th and t.ne eabyloniar. docur.lent..i 
r e ve al s ~o hcl eth ' n di st inctivene ss and ori~inallt.y . Juc h 
a compari s on a l so affo r ds t he reader s ome i ns i g ht. a s to 
a proper under s t andi ng o f I.(oheleth . Fo r a:; one s ees the 
pe.;si mism o f these docurne nt tl , t.he reali s tic an~ prac-
tlca l cha r ac t e r of '~ oheleth i s highl i #;ht.ed . 
Another tra! t which may be tra y fore i g n influence 
of a r!i ffe r c ot s ort may bc nat e r! in ',Joheleth ' s d esc r1p-
ti on of the political bureaucracy . ~aheleth's critique 
of ,;ovc rninl~ offi c ials (5 : 8 - 9) may reflec t. the govern -
ment s tru c ture of the old Pe r s i an Empire . The Per sain 
·n .... llliams . p . 183 ; This may ba found in the 
mYl.h of "ilcta pa " in P ritchard , p . 101. 
r. . 
Rovernment wa s m~rle up of different levels of officlal d , 
of whom the htp,her .... as the pred.<ttQr of the lo .... er . 'i'he 
:jatrap ""<la 1n charRe of state officcrs , . -it.h the 1n~pec ­
tOI' S over the $a trap and the kine over a~l.·~t' it 1 S 
Possible that ~oheleth wa s [ami 11ar with the Perd ian 
nOve t'nment , yet this same :1t ru ctur.:- may have applied 
to any number of Rovern~ent9 . 
~1itchel1 r>ahoorl holds that .,'oheloth ref]~c t,s the 
p:O VCt'nment of a Phoenician city .:l tate (10 : t,~f . ) , .)nd the 
ten rules of the Carthap:enjans in hilJ reference to ten 
r ulers in a c ity (7 : 19) , 'j3 Rut a~ai n . '-Iohel~ th ' :; 
description of the government could apply to many nations . 
Thus such theories have little :;;oliet f oundation . lJahood 
3tronRly hold a that .ohcle t h ~a d a lhoenlcian and hold~ 
such idea s 8.;:; casting one ' :3 b r ead upon the waters (II : If.) 
8G reflectin~ PhoenIcian Maritime trade . '· Dahood ' G 
argument a)30 r cs t s on 11nRuisticn a s ~ell as thouRht . 
At the pre sc nt. time Dahood ' s t he s i 3 is unimpre ssi ve , for 
a~J Hobert Co rdis ha G noted , the se parallel s ..... ith Phoeni-
cian cuI ture may be found to have Heb r e w parallels as 
well.'5 One should also take into cOIlJide r al.ion that 
3lXid ner , pp . 5 4- 55 ; Rainey , p . 151 . 
33M! tchell Dahood , "Qoheleth and Heccnt IHsco v-
crlc s , u Biblica '59 (1958) : 315 . 
'· I bid .• pp . 315- 16 . 
1 Od _ Ij . 35r,o rdi s , " .... a9 Koheleth a PhoenicislI'( ", pp . 
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ancient I srael had c xten tli ve co nt.act s ... 1 th Phoenicia . 
It should there fore he expected that there woulrl be 
s ome similarities between Hebr ew and Phoenician culture . 
The searc h for f oreign .influences in (,J oheleth 
co uld be endless . But ' ... hat s uch parallel s i.ndicate , in 
t he main , i s parall e l de velopment . Th~ re are many 
s Ubjec t s ... hl eh have developed in vArious c uI turcs i nd e -
pt::lldently of each other . Amoll~ these subjec t ~ n rc 
e rotici s m and various r e li g ion s beliefs . Doninan t 
s ubjects in illl cuI ture s are those of dea th , e vil and 
the desire for hopplness . Thu s it s hould not be s trange 
to find th a t '.:'oheletb deal s wi th a s ub je.::t of universal 
inte rest . Even in i nstances · ... here Qohcleth seems t o be 
di r ect ly related to forei g n cultures , hi s u~e of tho oe 
materials i s foun d to be origina l. ~oheleth ca nnot be 
understood a olely in term3 of pa r allels . Yet a s ha s 
been noted , the s e parallel s do hi ghlight Qohele th ' s 
thought .... hich may l ead to a dee per unde r s tanc!ing of 
h i s purpo se . 
{.OIJ?:U:T!i ' :; l ' , 'r'!:: ' lTlor.: 
o.,l ohel eth i s perhnp s t.he mos t. populi'lr book t.o be 
found in the C3 ,lo n of the Old 7't"'stamer.t . It 13 not 
nece:J38 ry for one to be either Ghrl!ith,n or Je· ... i s h to 
c n.joy the co nt inu ing r ele vance of ' ,'oheleth . Perh:lps fo r 
t~i3 rea:;wn , however , the r e i s a tenden cy among reader :i 
to re&d into the te xt from Ilis own world . Chris t ia n s 
may s piritual ize th e text , whil e annost i cs may hold 
Lhe bo ok 3 3 a prime e xample of 3keptici s rn . 'fe t a 
re s pons I ble interpretation o f '~ oho leth r e j ect s both suc h 
Rppr oache s . ln 3 tead , it re qu ires t hat one be f amilia r 
',Hth th e world of · ... h ich the author' .... as a pa rt. Just 
a ~ an indivi dual can better app re ciate a work of a rt 
by knowing some thing of the backgr o und and cha r acte r of 
the a rti s t . 30 t, oheleth , too , iJ he ISt understood against 
his backRro und . It is 0oheleth t ~ use uf the tradition , 
A'hi c h .... as hanCled down to hi:n that. help s aid in under-
s tandi~g h i s i ntention . There are no definite conclu-
s iens t. o · .... hi c h one maJ come , and perhaps there ne ver 
· ... ill be . Yet , throug h a uch a s tudy , one ma y tHill 
I~ain s i gnificant insight s i n tc the author ' s in tention 
and ho· .... to p r operly unders t a nd Qo he leth . 
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An "'Otl poJntl~d ()lIt in Cnnptcr One ~. oheleth may 
be rt ;'lt.erl in t.he thin! rU lltlll'.'.' I. e: , I t is valuable to 
kno .... t.he approxlr'l:1t.' datI' o f thl.] document , fer it ohe d s 
li~ht 01) tile uflvlronmCllt of which ~oneleth ~as a part , 
The thir'd cen tury ~;)~, 11 d,l l"k purlori in the history of 
the Je .... ~J , bccaunc t.htdlC ... ho hdd .;u rvived t.he e xile had 
been disappoint.ed hy the p r ap llf' t ':J unfu lfilled promises 
of the camill" HC .... · ;"l.j~e , 1'hlH .. 11 ;; :1 timl.l of g rowing :..ir'eek 
i nfluence nnd rlisin to n; rat io/ . of mo r al.J among the upper 
classes .
1 
r'or rno at indlvldual,l llvln,~ at th1.1 time it 
wa s most. likely a time 01' opp n '!I!lioll iJ t the hand::) of !Juc h 
foreip.n power ~1 a:i thf' Pl'nda n lJ Hnd r;r""'k!i . 1'h13 wall 
perhaps a time ... hell , :l!.l 1n the rifth cent.u ry . neighbor-
in ~ peoples were houtlle t OWI1 /'rl the .le · ... ;) (l"eh , ') : 7 - 8) , 
I f s u ch cond i tions pe rai u ted 111 Pnlc u: ino at the time 
of t oheleth , then the .o cond I Uon l:l would I} xp lain such 
complaints as the p roblem of A forC1/:ner CtlJoyi ng some -
one else ' s wealth (b : l - l) . 1 t i3 t.llercfo r e likely tha"t 
~oheleth ' .. '",:,; co!"\fronterl ~Ji th .. he pl'oblcln of COli! in ::I 
very c oncrete 'olay . 
I t is mos t probabl e thAt e,.; ohelt!th was raised in 
an environmen t of economic well - hciny" because only the 
wealthy ' .. :e r e ab l e to puruue t.he 3cholarly work jn wh ich 
lCo rdi s , Poe t s , Pr o phets and 3ase!:l , p . 330 j 
C:dua rd Lohse , The New Testament r:nv l ronment. , t r a n s . 
John E . 3 t ee1y (NafJhvll1e : Abln f.!; d om , 1976 ), pp . 19- .u . 
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I",.ohe leth obv iou:Jly took part. <! One may obse rve from 
thju doc ument some of the thinGs that ""ere mo st meitn -
in /it ful t.o Qoheleth . I t seems cl e a r frol:l the te xt that 
I..lohel eth lov ed truth , f or he spent much time in th is 
futi l e s earch ( cf . 1 :1 7 ; J : l - 3 , l t ) . ~oheleth mu s t. ha ve 
lo ved j ust ice as well , for he cont i nually points out 
inju:Jtice s for which there i s no cure (c f . 4 : 1 ; 5 : 81 .; 
6 :1f . ) . It s eem s tha t dbo ve all thines . oheleth lo ved 
li f e and the joyS that ca n be found in l ife (c f . 1' : / <;; 
3 : 1 2 f .; 5 : 18 ff . ) . These three things seem to s t and out 
in Qohele ~h as h i s primary conce r ns . He re '1li?ed , 
ho we ve r , that ul tima te truth .... as beyond hi s I1 r3 3p and 
t.hat the r e was no real so lut ion to in Just.ices . Th u s 
~ oheleth ri ~htly held on to the joy thAt life had to 
o ffer , 
~ ohelet.h was mo s t l ike l y fami l iar with t rad ition s 
thnt ' ... e r e forei ~n to I s rael. Yet a cl o!:ie s tudy of 
~ otlplet.h rcve~ls tha t he did not us e RS hi s authority 
an'y mutednl s that were f o r eign t.o Habre .... thoug ht. li e 
,"o prt' !Jcn t. a an app r oa c h 1.0 l ife a nd r e li g ion that goe s 
t..\ ck to the eorl1es t t.ime s of I s raelite History . } For 
" e} ... ar t hat (Johelath ... as .... 'ell a .... a re of Hebre .... 
1."ntl1tlollll and u!.Icd tho ae traditions ( ... i adom, creation , 
11I'":II' Jlt L' t. i a t o l'Y , and the prophets) to a tatc his pOint . 
, 
'( iordj:l , Pocts , Pro phet s a nd SaKes , p . 332 . 
~.L I :J PCJ" , p . l6 l. 
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he· .. 'a d rlmlll 'II' . I f 11(' 1'1' I lJ . IIlY at i('n ma t cr i n l t.hat may 
be found In ..,f,!ll·li·t.b , \1 ... a:~ Ilot !laed In iI fi.o~ h ton 
' 'l .lt ..:,.1 d " .IL I"II'l lvl' t.o hl.J ,'orltr>mpor<l r y cult ure . 1I 
ah ,·II·th may v r','," " l!ll mil /' k ~ tran::;ilionel pha ::;c 
in th,' ,IIJ i"lludl III'" (J(" ,f w:itltUI1 , fe'll' it. ,.j n~ i) tim" of 
l IJ CI'ea:;e r! HpJ)"lll l\ ,· infJ " "n c c . Yut , no ma lt~ r ~tl a t 
inl'llh::1cea on!' IIldY (11If1 , ., oJwl " th c:n lllot be unde r s t ood 
purely ill t(:rIllJ of pari , lll ' I :.> . 
not.eri , ~ ohcl('th I.: U pl'od uct of Hf!b rew life a nc t hOt;.~:!lt 
and rep !'f:3 t1 nL: ~ .. (!f·f l llll '~l.v inc lviounl Inle r p r~t,""jt.ion 
o f liebl'C '" Lt·;.td i t.io ll .l") 7hu.; 1.0 m:ltt,0 l" .... h"t pa r allels one 
de fi nit.1i' COrlClU!l ion :l a; ; to thf'i r' i.3vin p: bf~"n ~I profo:Jnc! 
1n f1 lien ee on ' .. oh ,·1 ~ th ' (J LlH)U /:h t. I t th ere-fon? ';CC/:l:J th:lt 
~ohe leth i:;; be:H undc r ;:ltood in t'l:lat i on to the nat i onal 
trar,ition which he inheriteli , 
":'he {~ l'eat. '1up.:-it i o ll that rern<t i n s to be .1n:.n .. et'ed 
('once rns t he intenti o n ~ ohele t h tlad in mind ~hen he 
p r epo r'c d th lo documf'nt , 11. 13 :-lppa rcnt that ... ohe1 eth 
,d.J tl~ d t o ca ll hi s J'cade r .l :lwrt,v f l'om their- futile 
a ttcmp t 3 of 3 trugRli ng with life to the enJoymt> nt. o f Ufe 
4In hi s a rti clo "The Pe 3s imi s m of Ecclesia s t es , " 
(p . y'~ 6) Cha rl e~ ~'o !'man holda th<.lt t he re a r c two po s -
a i bilities as to the s ource of ... ohe1eth ' 3 thou/ ;ht : 
" Gr ce k infl uen ces , whi c h we re 3u ll.Yin~ the c l ear waters 
o f Je · ... i ::i h o rt hodo~y 0" ("ohcleth · .. u.s true t o o r iental 
sp irit and thou~ht . " Fo rman h01 ds UOhelcth wa :l true 
to l:e bre ... thourh t . 
5G ordi!J . Ko heleth . p . En , 
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il S God ' s a lft . 'rh i s i::; 1n line ... 1th the ;dsdom t raditio n 
i taelf . which ~eems to have been concerned ... 1 t.h .H.eC I'inp 
thro Uf~ h life rathe r than mastering it . r'or wi!Jdom , at 
it s best , ~a3 too well aware of its own limitations t.o 
attemp t to ma s t er life . Thus if thl~ is t he cent r a] 
concern of wi s dom , Qoheleth car.!1ot be sa i d t o be !Jtand -
inr.: aGain s t t he c urre nt. o f Wi 3dom . Yet , perhap s r...o hel et h 
wa s ~t;and inR " Ra in o l the cu rrent , j . e ., t.he popula l' 
current of the mi ou3c of wi sdom . 
J t ha s alre.qdy bee n pointed out in Chapter T .... o 
that in tile prophet s t he re 1 s l! v ~denct:! tha t t he re had 
been a misu ;,3c of .... i !Jdom in 1 3r ael . "hal thi ., means i3 
that theJ'e wa s a cer ta i n clal;:is o f politically o r iented 
i ndividual., . kno .. 'r. 3.; Lhe wi::;e , ... ·ho be lieve d tha t they 
knew ho ',,' to mas t e r life and provide ~ood cou n sel . It 
is also po ss i bl e that thi a ~roup of the wise e ven u s ed 
the Nosa i c La .... to va lidate their wi tid om and understand 
the wa y s of God . /\ s !loted , the propht:ts to o k a hard 
line 8p,ainst the s e indivi duals , .... ho were wise only in 
t hei r o .... n eyes , holding that their wi sdom wouln be turn-
ed to fOOli s hne ss . The prophet s al." o n o tcd that God ' s 
way ~ ..... ere not ..... ithin man ' s reac h (l s a . 55 : 8f . ) . 
Qoh~leth s eems to take a s imilar s tand a gair. a t 
''''iadom by holding that try a s one may he cannot find out 
the ' ... ay s of r.od o r find ult imate Wisdom (3 : 11 , 8:17). 
Nith the incoming of Greek Philosophy a nd thought many 
Je wi s h people tu rned to Hellenistic method s to Ga in 
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..... i sdom from the ~~osalc Law thz'OUHh didactic conversation 
and debote to clarifY the divine w111. 6 Perhaps then 
Helle ni stic influence lead to a ml ~Uu~ o f wisdom , and 
Qoheleth r epresents a polemic <l:({ainst this influence . 
It the r e f ore seem3 plausible U.aL C,; oheleth ' s concern 
was tc. call wl:Jdom back to its rifi;htful place , that 
o f stee r ing throu p,h Ufe rather than seeklnp, to ma::;ter 
it . 7 
A 3econd Pooslble intention that ~oheleth could 
have had In mind was to encoura~e the people of h~s 
day to accept their current situat i on . A3 wa~ pointed 
Ollt , af ter the exile t he JC ..... H · ... c l·e dis il lusioned by the 
condit i on of their state . For the Je .... s of the fou rth 
cen tu r y there was only a va g ue r emembr ance 0 r the form "' r 
temple and it s glory .... hich most likely became /t reate r 
ag it r ececded farther into the pCl G t . The peopl€' ""'ere 
perhap3 anxious fo r po ll t.ical auto nomy s ince the y 
r emained subjec t to the Pe r s ian autho rities . Thus It 
is understandable that t h e remnant of l ::; rael ... ould look 
back on the past glo ry of such mona r chs as Da v id and 
Sol omon ' ... 1 th a desire for .i. ts r e v i v a l. 
It is li kely that s uch condition s pe r sisted into 
the third cent ury , for e ve n thoug h the Je .... s were n o 
101l/;er unrJer the Pe r Sian s they had come unde r t h e cont r ol 
6 Loh se , p . 2 l. 
7John s to n , p . 28 
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of the Greeks . !il:H .J I''y t.e:;ltifie ;,,; to the fact that. t.here 
we r e messianic expectations and a dC:;ire fo. politic&l 
antonomy . 1 f Inde~rl durin/~ the Lime of Cohelcth there 
' ..... a 3 <) lont;lng for the lo::;t g lor'.v of l !5 r ael , it :;eCffiJ 
that he may have addl'e :lsetl hlm s plf to this oroblem . 1'he 
rea ~JOn for thi s sum~e s tio:1 i.; t.hat t.he author pu rpo~-lely 
r eflect s the pa a !. I ~ lor.v o f Jolomon ( ? : 1 - 1]) , a.1 bcinf; 
103t by 301offion ' s :;00 Hehoboam (/ : 18 , 19 cr . I Kf~ S . 1 :.' ) . 
" ohcloth r s t.heme o n the s hortnc.ls of 11 fe and t.he unce r -
tainLy of the f uture , led him to exhort hj ~ rea(ler~ to 
':!n J oy l ife as they r eceived It . 1t ::;eems tha t he may 
reflect. hi.; pt.rpo s e 313 he state.; : ".iuy not , ' why ' .... ere 
the form e r d:JY s be tte r than tllfn;c? ' :"01" it. i s not from 
,d 3~Otn tha t 'yOU 3:; k thi s . " ( 7 : 10 ) . lie , l.here forc , Jecm& 
to be confront ing those who dwelt on 13rAel ' s pu:;t, 
g lorip. s , e xhort i ng them not to . j .... ell on the past bu t 
to unjo,V thei r prec~nt lives as well 8G cou l d be done . 
Oppo sed to any mil i tan t id es ..; of re ga inin g 1 srne1 ' 9 l ost 
g lory , he urge 3 hi s reader s to submi t t o God 
( 5 : 1- 7) and the r ul ine authorities (8 : t) . If thi3 ..... as 
part of ~ oheleth ' s intention it 3cems t llSt he i s con-
::; intunt ~tith the cha ra c t e r o f l ater Je ..... ish Templ e l eader 3 , 
.... ho ' .... ere concerned in Ne · .... ':'es tament times '.ha t there be 
no trouble ..... ith the Roman autho ritie s (cf. John 11 : 471'.). 
I t thu s seems possibl e thnt even though Gohele t h 
\<I;) J d i s tre ssed by the inj us tice s that .... e re pre s ent , he 
belie ved i t wa s bette r to l ive \<li th th\:!sc inju s tices 
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tha n Lo r evol t. . '.;oheleth .>eems to take the :lland that 
1 o r "el ' s glory j!l past and the .Ie .... 3 mU3t accept thei r 
cu rren t situation wh ich could al waY 3 be worse , The 
[Ulure , at best , is uncertain . 
There 13 no 'Nay to kno .... for certain .. ohele th ' 3 
intenti on and ~hat . if any . thll1g~ lie wa~ con front in g . 
It. I s quite likely that he ... as concerned to con f ront 
an abu se o f wisdoll' j and it !-feem R that he does r e fle ct. 
the pOlitical conditions of hi:l time . Yet , wha one 
can kno ... \fI'1 th Game confide nce j:1 tha t j f t" oheleth is 
inte rp reted in a re s pon sible way , he 13 neithe r a cynic , 
t~a plc pcnsimlst no r 3keptic . !!is outlook on life i~ 
· ... holly realistic and COOai,3 t Clll .... ith Old Tes tament 
thpoloF.;Y . ' .... oheleth ' !1 primary purpose is to encou rA~e 
.loy i n life rather than des pera tion . 
~'o r (.;ohelcth joy i3 thl? di v ine imperati ve , for 
this i:5 thp theme to ..... hlch he cons tantly r etu rn s . One 
:nay note from ~ri (~ht. ' s out line of Qoheleth th3 ~ the 
emphasis is on enjoyment o f life r ather than ma :J tery o f 
i 1;. 8 1 t ha s bee n previously noted that thj s i3 the only 
r eali:>tic conclusio n to .... ·hich one may come . It i s t o 
':..ohe l eth ' s credit tha t after se riou sly ' ..... r est ling with 
e vil he r esign s himself to enjoy the life which God ha s 
gi ven hi m. Th i s is especially the case as one considers 
t~e fatali s tic conclusions of EGyptian and Babylonian 
8 Ibid ., p . 18 . 
work::! , .... ith · ... hlch ~ohelct h ' .. as most likely familiar . 
Yet even as qo heleth had to de a1 concret.ely wit.h the 
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problen of evil , he st i ll felt one could find happlnc H!i 
from God , ' ... hich woulo keep him from d .... elllnB on the 
uncertainties of life (5 : .::'0) . 9 
One might belie ve Qoheleth's concopt of God 13 
hardly orthodox . Yet he may be 'Tlor'e orthodox than one 
miGht believe . For all that (,oheleth <'Iill affirm con -
cern lltg God Is that In lIi~ creatl.VC pm"er and sover-
eignty God has give n men the innate desi r e fo r happi-
nes s , lO ~ohcleth also affirms that Cod encourages 
righteousness (11 : 9), It therefore see ms that ..!ohele th 
UI' r;es joy in life tempered by reverence for God . In thi3 
re s pect ~oheleth In no way sounds unorthodox in his view 
of God , for other thon these things ~oheleth not.e s that 
God ' s activities aloe CJ tota l InY3tcry (8 : 1 6f.) . r..:o heleth 
belie ves that no man is in t.he place to question God . 
"hus Qoheleth believes one should s ubmit t o God wi thout 
question in g di vine justice . It Aga In , in comparison to 
other culture s of the Ancient Near East thi s is to 
C. oheleth ' s credit , for other such docu!lIents place t.he 
blame for e vi l on divine ac tivity , ~ve n the book of 
Job questions the justice of God more than ~oheleth , 
9,. b 
_, lns erg , 
:300k of Koheleth , It 
"The St ructure and Co ntent s of the 
p . 142 . 
lUtiordis , Po~ ts ! Prophets and Sa ges . p . 33Q , 
ll!lengel , 1 : 120 , 
!lo land Nurphy notes that it i s in thi3 a r eOd thiJt .,Johelcth 
is r e duced t o fRit.h ; for e ve n though man ca nnot see rood ' s 
Judgeme nt or intervention in t o worldly affai r s . ~ohcl eth 
5;')Y3 , " this i :3 God ' s '-I~ y of te Gting man . " (3 : 18 ) . 1 :.:0 
In r espect to ~ oheleth ' ~ vJc ~ that ma n c~n n ot 
kno'N the ways of God he comCH close to the Ne · ... Tes t ament 
view of God . Por , one mAy note tha l t he p,os pel. o f Joh n 
hol ds a s i milar v iew of "ad and man ' s ina bi lity t o know 
II i ::; '-Iay s (cf. In . 3 : '3) .1 3 Ec 13 al:Jo in line Idth the 
t eachinp,s of Jenu3 in ho ld i ne that Orle sh ould enjoy life 
all a Rift from God r a thp.r than be ing conce rned for the 
fut u r e , '~hjch i::; uncert3in (cf . [Ilatt . 6 : '54) . It seems 
t ha t ~ohcleth is alao in a~re e~en t wi th the teactlin c s of 
Jcsu:J and Paul ir. t hat he doc.;> not npecula t c on l ife 
after death but sily s " ... ·ho know::;?" (3 : ? 1) . In this re~pcc t 
when spea kinc o f life a fter deat h Jesu s and Pa ul did not 
spe culate but left the peopl e t.o faith {c f. I Cor . 15 : 44 ; 
;·tJ.: . 1 2 : ?5 ).lJ 
It 'o%u!d not he fai r in j ud g ing the t ho ue; h t of 
Coheleth t o spiritualize hi s writing s , no r wo uld it be 
f a ir to laoe1 t.h is boo k a.3 a pf's!:Jimi::;tic t r eati::;e . 
.... ohe let. h can on ly be adequately understood i n te r mR 
12 
r'tL! r ph.Y . " The Pensee:3 •• f Coheleth ," p . 189 . 
13J . Edga r Br una , " Some He f lec ti o n !l on Cohe leth 
and John ," The Ca t ho l ic Dl hli ca1 qua r te r l y 1.5 ( Octobe r 
1963) : 414 - 16 . 
14110 'oo/a r d N. Br eam , " Li fe ~Hthout Hesur r e ct1on : 
·.'wo Perspec t ive s from Qohe!c th ,i! in A Light unto Ny 
Pa th : Old Te s tament Stud i es 1 n lIono r 0 1 J acob t·\. Hver s , 
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o!' hi s tradition . It h:l3 been demon o tratcd l.ha t. ~oheleth 
kne .... of and made full use of Hebre .... ll'ndltion . ,. hili..' 
it 13 trJe that ~ohelclh doe s not mention the Law of 
r'i o scs it 1 0 a lso true that. he d oe:.; not refute it . 
Moreove r , there sce~ Lo be st r onG allusio ll N to j' in tho 
text. and he forthri g htly make s use of the LCI .... ' 3 p r c.]o{!UC 
(Ge n . 1 - 11) . On e :J:lou ld also keep in mind t hat when 
he point s to s ituat.ion s in wh ich evil i s domin~nt . 
he i s me r ely making obne['vatioll~ , .• hi ch ind!vir1uaJ S At 
any lime may a1..io make . :'ho.:;e oLsc rvaLlon s also a d d 
force to <.. oheleth' s argument concc rnin f; the unkno ....  -
ability of God and the world . f/hen vi e .... ed <:1 100 ('1: .... ith 
the literature from other cultu re s one may find 
int.~re stinol; parallels to t..ohelet.h , .,."hich :>01h: scho lar ;;; 
ho1d expl a in s 'fohcle t h ' s s keptic ism . But of the mally 
parallel s that have been found be t ''''ce n ",ohelct.h and t.he 
lit.erature from other culturea , there r emains a Gr eat 
diffe r ence in tha t Coheleth re !JJgn s him se lf to enjoy 
life under the fe ar of God , rat her than re s ien in g him-
se lf to death or unre st rained se n sua lism . One should 
a l s o keep in min~ that it i s not. uncommon for differ-
e nt culture 3 to de velop parallel thou~ht s indepe nd -
ently of each othe r. ThUG t.! oheleth 1 s found to be true 
to I!ebre ' .. · tradition , ',,'hil e at teJllpt s to con nec t ({oheleth 
... ith foreign tradit ion s a r e difficult to mainta i n . 
e d !) . Ii. ~ . Bream , H. D. Heim , ar.d C. A. r'1oo r e (Philadel -
ph ia : TeM r le l;ni versi ty P r e!"l:; , I Q74), pp . 57- 6,:' 
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Hhe n o ne reao :; Qohelcth aga inst hi s back eround 
and tradItion , s ome light will be shed upon hi~ inten -
tion . In li ~ht of hi s backr; round and usc 01' tradi ti o n 
hi~ intention i s clearly to exhort hi a reader~ to enjoy 
life rathe r t.han futilely to attempt to master it . Until 
~oheleth is read and viewed againut his background , thi s 
book ' .. ill remain an enigma and o pen to <J tomi s tic inter-
pretatioll . Yet ' ... he n Qoh<'!leth lS understood in I.crm s of 
his u s e of trad! tio n, readet' s , particularly in thi s 
a ge of st re ss and uncertainty . wil l find that hi s 
book retains a practical messa~e that 13 applicable to 
people of all age s . 
Lower case letters s uch as (a) indicate additional 
comments on the Hebre."" text; ~oncerning idiom s and ",'ord 
plays that ca nnot De appreciated in a t r anslation . 
] : l l'he wrrcl.i of :,,;o hclet.h , \il} .lOn of O;}vld , kirll' 
in J e l'U sa 1 em . 
I 
'/ani t.y o f vi)ni t.i eH J~y;1 .ohel!.!tll , vanI t.y of 
vanitieJ , all 1 S vanity , )~hilt plof it. i .; there foz' man 
ill al l his labo r ~hich ne latlor.) under t.h~ J un? , {, I~cn -
crJtioll come;" a nrt a rene r a t. ion roed , bu t t.ne 1a nr. r'ema in !:> 
rill ·ect.ion of it.s place pa~erly r tJe~ t.here . I )G oill~ 
t. O~/ il l'(l thp BOULh <'lnrt I"h<'l!1ti n :-; towdrd t.he n o rt. h t. h/'-> .... ,ind 
comes o ver it s ci rcuit ; I~rt r~t urns . 7AIl t.he J tream.; 
lead t o the :-; e;) , and the tiea i.; not :~illed . '~ o the pl Clce 
the s tream ... I'J~ d , in that. direct.ion they con t.1ll Ue , H,;ll 
t.:'·lin.;~ :1 :'t:: wca r yinp. , mall 1.1 :lot able to tel l of it . ':'hc 
(;:a)'i'he name ~<o iLelet.h . ... hlch i3 u3u<111y t.r"'nJ -
hted "t.he p r eac he r" i .:i Generally thou,;ht to corne f r om 
the :..I tem " ~'a hal , " ... ·hich means La <'l.Jsemhle o r con.; rel~at.e . 
• ohelcth ha :l t.he r e f ol'c be en tran:::;lat.ed a s "the preacner , " 
Olle ,.,ho Noule! a :; r;c rn h l e the people . 1'h e n~ a r e o ther 
pO ~~jbl c t. r an 31ation 3 of ~o ll eleth s u e t) a s the "~hJ lo ~0-
phcr " (r :oort New ~ Bi ble) , Edwarri Ullend orff , in his n rt i -
c l c '''!'!le Heanin !~ of .IlJ,1p, " Vetu s Te,;ta mentum 12 (April 
1°6.)) : ? 15 , has not.ed that ., ohe J'.:!th moy be a n Ar amaic 
.. o r d that :~ hould be tran sla ted "the a r~ ue r ." Anothe r po r1 -
:;ib le tran ~ latlon hat~ been pointed out lJy J,' . :-: . J t aplc,; , 
p . 1.13 • .i t apll!l) believes (,> ohele th i s be!l t t ran s l at.ed 
~.; " t.h e one who medjt.ate ::;; ." I t. ... ould the n be t o the 
<ldvanta/1e of t.he r eade r to ke ep in mind the po :: ,;1 ble mea n -
ill (;:1 of thi s name , ''''hieh i s not. unambi g uou s to say the 
1cn ,; t. ,\ ny of the s e t.ran s lations ma y fit ni cely 10t.0 t.he 
te xt and add to its r i chnE:!ss . 
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by ha'I I ' j 11,' . " ./I,::} t ('Xt . :t:.1 .. ill \' x .i .; t ~r.1I ",f.;) t .i.. {lon'1 • 
... 1 11 D~' c\ 0 Ill' • :\0 tl:1 1:/' t:;; !la" .: .de r tIl(' ,!Un . 1 (J ':' I.{' I '" 
Ill'.!" 1t. 'll r cad,'1 '~xi It.e:.! l/! t:lf' ~1(>1 hc!"()I"~ ' 11 '!'nc J'C 
:.hO~le "'ho .·i 11 tht"'n t-I? , 
l.'j .. oh~~le .. h h:,v .... V~P.1l ~ 1:lf o'ler :.:r''l'''1 1!1 
J0rU;lillcrn , 
,net ex;;1 O l·P. 
It 1:; iln e vil tilsk , ';or. ha.; r;ivP:l to ;,!l(' ,iOr,;; of rr.a~) 
.lnc! 
(lonp ' r:ld"r' tll(' ,alii , 
01 .lhepirc z-rlln,.( b) o~' 
.... ·illd , 15 ~hA t iJ crookea canna t 
be ,lt l·ai,·-ht. 'n lc d anrl ·",holt. j:; 1;lc~;ln.; C~nno t be counterl , 
1.] ,i;lid to myoplf , " Jh:ilolrl j hCl ve be come f'; l'ca t and IIClve 
in('I·(><I.",., .j I'll ,ida::! ove r .-.IJ t.I. OSf' ... !Iic l: .-{e:'p be f o l'e I".e 
0'1(:1' ~re r u.~a l em : :·' nt..! my ncar t ha.; seen a n abulloance of 
NLir10m and kno',,'le d,~e , " 17',nd I ,{3 VP my heart t o vno .... 
(b)r-~ost t r an!3lations r ender thi!3 pa ;JBa ge a :; 
" [; trivin,~ after wind . " ':'he word .... hich is translated 
" st riving " is di ff icult to trandlate , for it ma y be ei ther 
llpore '" 0 :' Al'amaic . The meaJlinj ~ of the Hebrew wore! i s "to 
pasture , " t.hu:.i i t i s he r e t r a n s lat.ed as " shepherci i n l~ ." 
]:1 any case th~ bail i e meaninR r ema in s , · .... hieh deal s '.-{it h 
t:le iHllJo:)sibi lit,v of g ra s ping the ... ·ind . It i!.l also inter-
c3tinf( t o note that the ,.,ord for wi nd ( r uach ) i s used 
f Or :;pirit or b r eath 3 3 we ll (e f. 3 : 19 ). Thu::! it !:leem::l 
that "'hen Qoheleth speak s of c h.1 s ing afte r the wind he 
i ii compi1 Tine t.his to man ' !:l futile a t tempt :; to maste r 
1 i flo! . 
.... ·i3dom and knowledge , In.<ldnC.J3 and folly . 1 knp. ... t.ha t. 
this ulno is a shepherdine; of ... ino . l 8 Fo r jn much w1:.;rlol:l 
is much s o r ro ... , and tho: one increa .~i ng knu .... lt:'d"e i :.; 
lncreasing puin . 
,'1 : 11 !la i d to myself , " r:>me no ... , r ... 111 teJl 
'you with rejoicing and · ..... itl1 h<lpptne !'J.'l . " An d behold this 
too lola s van1 ty . J Of lau~hte!' 1 s :tid to mY3clf , " It. 103 
madness . " ilnd of reJoicin ,.~ , " .!hat doe .. thi.':l BcC'omp11!ih '?" 
jr inve .:; tiga t ed .... ith my hea r t ho'", to ;ltimula te my body 
' ... 1th · ... i n e , and my hea c t waG concerned · ... ith WLldom , and 
to take hold of foll.v until 1 could .we ·,;hat. i 3 pood for 
the 30 n s 01' man i n that which they do unde r t he hea vch3 , 
the numbc ced days of their liveJ . 4 1 m;:lde g rent work ~ ; 
I built buildin,;s , and planted vineya rd ;.; . 5 1 m.::.ce 
I{a !'ocns and p~ rkrj , and 1 p lanted in thcm all kind s of 
fruit t r ee.., . ° 1 made fo r myself ponds of ' ... 'atel' to 
mo i sten a fo r est o f g r owi n g t r ees . 71 purchased male 
and female> J lnves and 1 had .;on3 of s l a v e..; bo rn in my 
houuc . J also had iJ he r d of ca ttl e a nd sheep , mo r e t h~n 
tho!:lc befo r e me in J erusa l em . 8 1 a l so c ol lec ttld f or 
m,y se l f sil Ve r a n d p.old and the prope rty of king:,; a n d 
p r ovinces . ha d f o r my self male a nd f emale ::si n ge r :.! 
and t h e p leasure:.! of the s on s o f ma n . many m.i s tresse s . 
fJ'; nd 1 became g r ea t a nd 1 increa2ed more than they who 
were befo r e me in J e r usa lem ; a 1 30 my wi :Jdom s tood by 
me . l O/w d all tha t my e ye s d e ma nded 1 d i d not ke ep f r om 
them . I d i d no t wi thhold f com my heart a ny me rr i me n t , 
and my hCH r t re,joiced 1:1 all my 1(11)or , for t.hi~ · ... a .• my 
por t ion frof'l all my l~bor . llAnd 1 turned t.o all my work 
Nhieh my hand!.) had done and t.he labor t.hat t hAd done , and 
beho l d all i 3 vanity alld a sr.epherdinl' of .dnd , and 
t.here ""as no profi t uncler t.hl' sun . l·JAnd 1 ll rned to 
con sider .... i3dom , m,ldne n::> and f olly , for ... ha t ..... 111 'he 
man do who comes after the kin,: , but th~t ~h1eh ha~ 
al rea dy been done? 
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And 1 myself , :.Jaw th~.t. there 1;:; nore pro f it 
in wi:Jdom than in folly just ai l i P:i1L i.J bri ljhter than 
da I kness . 1 4':'he f!ye:; of the ,.110m man n:'(> in hia head 
o ut the fool ... a l ks in nCJ rkIle~s . And 1 perceived that 
one fate Nill befall each . ISAnd 1 SOl id to my.;elf , "the 
fate of the fool ... ill even bef'lll Int.! . 
./hy t.her. hllVC I 
been ... 1se? " ".nd 1 J~id t o my sel f , " even thi s is vnnity . " 
16r'o r there i.! ne remembrallc~ of the .... ·lse o r the foo) . 
to the extent tha t in tIle comill g day~ all ~ill be ~or-
.:otten . And ho· ... the .dole man · .... ill die aa the foo] , 
17/(ncl 1 hated livin r; , fOI' t.he · ... ork which · ... as do ne under 
the dUn .... aJ e r ievou.;J to me . becausc all i s vani ty and 
a .Jhephe rding of ""ind . 
Hl ... nd 1 hated al l my labor(c) which 1 had done 
under the sun , because 1 mu~t l e ave 1 t. t o a 1f13n · .. !1O .. ill be 
(c )7h13 ' ... ord (amal) ' ... hleh i s u 3ua ll y tr;!;nsla t ed 
as labo r or toil may have another meaning . H. L. 
~i n sbe r" , .1tudies i n KO heleth , p . 3 , hold s tha t "ana} " 
means not ,. t o tO l l " but "to gain or earn by tO il . 1O 3ue h 
il mc;}ning i!J not incon si~te nt · .... ith Qoheleth ' 3 the r.;c deal -
ind ~ith wh a t a man recei ves from hi s toll . 
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after me . 19And ..... ho knO .... 3 if he .... 111 Le .... i~e o r fooli s h , 
yet he wIll rul e over all for whic h I ha ve tOiled , and 
for · .... hleh I have been .... ,i..lC under t he .JUn . .~;ven th1 3 i s 
vanity , 20And I turned my h eart over to di s pair over 
011 the toil whic lL 1 had done under tllO s un . II ro !' 
there 13 a man wh o toiled i ll Wi dd om , kno~lcdge a nd s kill , 
and he 10'111 hand c'ler his pan. ion to J :nan ' .. -ho ha~ not 
toiled with then . This also is vanity n Jld a g reat e vil . 
.. 2 j;;·or · ... hat doe a a nan rece ive in all his labor and 
st rIving which he labors under the s un? J 3Por ~11 hi s 
d~y.:; his toil 1 ::; £lad and grie vous , e ven at ni ght hi~ 
hea rt :loc s not re:Jt . !::ve n th!:; i s v.:Jni ty . 
.! 4i~othln t1 i s better for a :nan than to cat and 
d. rin k Dnd t.o ~iee f;oodncss in h l.i labo r . 1 .... e ll thi s J 
have s e e n is fror.l the hand of God , 25 !-'or ... mo con CfJt 
or find e njoyment ",ithout 11 1m? l6 ~~or to a man who i :l 
good in h10 s i g h t He g rant. s · ... i sd om , kno 'Nled {!:e and joy . 
but to the ~ i!lner He' ;; r ants toil , to gathe r and hea p 
uP . to gi v e to the one ... ho ls go er! before Gad . Bven 
thi s i s v~ni ty and a s hepherdinG of .dnd , 
3 ; lTher~ is a t ime and a s eason for eve r y ma t ter 
undar hea ven ; 
2a time to ei ve birth and a time to d i e ; 
a time t o pl a nt and a t i me t o r oot out wha t i s 
planted ; 
3a time to kill and a ~ime to heal ; 
a time to t ~ ;ar do .... n and a t ime to build : 
, 
ti me and time laur,h ; n Co weep a Co 
• t ime to mourn {l nd n time Co dance ; 
"a ti me to ca:JL o· ... ay tHa n e:; and a time CC coJ1C'ct 
:Hones ; 
, t ime to e mbra ce and 
" 
ti me not to pmb r';:J.ce ; 
6. time to sec k and • time Co 10;; '" ; 
a time to keep ::anti • l 1 me Co th r ml a .. my ; 
7, time <0 te o r Co piece~ and a ti me to .sew 
together ; 
a time to be s ilent and a time to s pea k ; 
8 0 t.lme to lOVe a nd D t ime to hate : 
a time for .... 'D r nnd a t ime for pea ce , 
9 ~ho t profit is there to the labo r e r in th ot 
,,'hieh he hns labored? l Or have ~ee n the toil ... hi ch 
God na ve to the sa n a o f men to a flict them . ll~ve ry _ 
thl np" lie ha1 made ~ppropri ate in it s time , and He ha:.;; 
pl aced eternity in their hea r t :. , yet ma n :"'ill no t find 
Qut the acti vity .... 'hich God ha .• done fr om the bcg i nn i n~ 
to the end . L' r know t hat t here i.; not.hing be tter for 
them theW to re joice and to do good in their lifetime . 
13Ancl Cllso e very man who ' ... ill enjoy and drink and s ee 
g ood in all hI .::; tail , thi3 i s Biven from God . 14 J know 
t ha t: e verything · ... hich God doe s will be to eternity , lie 
l ea ve s nothin g to be added to it or seperated [l'orn it , 
and God ha s wo rked s o that t hey will fear befo re Him . 
15"'hat which i n .... a s long a go , and that .... hich wil l be 
exl ~ ted l ong aRo , and God seeks that which i3 pa s t . 
,I" 
1f\~nd fu rther J hAve :lCen llnd e r tht.- .JUtl that. jn 
the plAce of ju:;t.1cp there e xi :;t I .... ·ieked nc :.:>a a nc <Jbidi:l'~ 
In tht' p13ce of ' ~e ri Rh t..coU 3 , tll~ .... 'icker! . 
my hea rt.. , "God · .... ill ,judt~e the ri.:hteou.l and the ' .... icked , 
becaU3e there i~ a time for evef'V mAtter ann activity . " 
caid in my heart concernint· thc Jon.; o f m<.l.!1 , 
"God 
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ha!1 te.;:; ted them to !:iho ... ' thLlt they are beA3t~~ in thpm-
.;~lv~.I . " It;f Fo r the fate of tre ~on:l of mi'ln and tnt> fn te 
o.!'" the beasto 1s the !;lame f ate : ;1~ one die!) so t!lt"> other 
die.; . /Ind each ha3 the same hp~atn and there 13 no 
pI'ofit fo,' m;:):"\ ove r the bell.H , fo,' all I S v<'lnit..y.(d) 
'!'hey all go to the ~3me plnce , all '''e!'c :'rom the aU3t 
and a ll return to the dU3t . ,Jl,lhO kno· .. ·..; thHt the b r e<lth 
o f the :ions of man 1J'lccnds up ...... a!·r. nnrt the brf'iI th o f t r.t~ 
beastJ r1e.;cc nrl !; do · .... n into the eart.h? I ,~nd ! r;;) "" therc 
is notllinR hCt t er for man than to be joyful il. his 
acti v ity , for this is his in heritance . ~or who ~i ll 
brin,t him to see wh~t ~i l1 b~ after him? 
11 : l,.nd turned <.Ind J<11<. ;111 the oppre;;siOIl.l .... h ich 
a re done ~nr1er the .;un . "nd behold the tears of the 
oppres!;ed , and they had no one to hove compassion on 
them . And the opp:-essor:.; had powe r , and there '~a 8 no 
{d)I t is lnteresti!16 to note th~t in tllis ver$e 
the Na r c · .... hich :neall 3 death i 3 "mo t " and the wOl'd u:.;erl 
fo r profit ia "motar . " ~h i s i s the only occu r rence of 
the ... ·o r d " mota r" for profi t , f o r t.!oheleth u~lu[llly uses 
"yetron . " It thus seema that ~o heleth is playing on 
the meanin/; of " mot" and it s similarity to "mot ~iJ' , " by 
... hicll he implies t hat death i s man ' s end a nd he ha~ n o 
udvantare ove r the bea;;t:l . 
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one to have compn!J:Jion on them . l And 1 pt"a.i scd the dead , 
... ho are all'cady rlc:..d , more than the liv1nf ... ho ."re :;til1 
alive ; 3 HuL bCt.t~l· than both is the one ,,'ho untJl no .... 
has not. lived , who Ita,. not sec:: the j?vi] act1v .ily 
under ~he :Jun . 4';nd I saw t.hat every '<lour and skill 
is because of man ' ~ envy of hia nei,.;hlJor . '!'his i:.; van it.y 
and a shephe r di nl; of wind . 
SThe fool folds hi u hand s and con~umc~ niJ fleJh . 
63ette r is a hand full o f re:;t th'-ln two fioltu 
full of laboL' and 3hepher dlng of ..... inr! . 
7!, nd ] lU l" :1cd ar id sa .... vanity under t.he .$Un . 
8Thc r e 1'1 one ... ho ha s no d pendent or a Jon anrl no broth -
er , and therN 1.; 110 end to a ll Ills labor . J!i~ ey oJ are 
:lever ';8 li si' i f'r! ',dth riche s , nor d o~;; he n,,,\( : 
"". nl! for 
.... ho·n ::1m I toiling ilnd deprivinr Ill,V sel f o f r~Dod thill, ',:'; ?" 
8vcl. thi :..; iJ vanit.y ;Jnd an urlplca~ent business . 9':""0 
arc better than one because they r eceive a be t ~e r r e ward 
~ol' their work . ]Or'o r If they fall , the other w111 r aise 
hi~ companion . !Ju t woe to the one ;"'ho fa] 13 down wi th -
out a companion to r ;:d 3e hirn Up ! IIF; \' en if they Jie 
dO'dn , t ..... o ',d l l keep warm, but ho ... · wil l One keep .... o r m? 
l l Anc if one may overcome one , t .... o .... ill be able to sta ne 
ar,alnst him , and the cor d of th r ee pa r ts i s ,no t qu i c:.tly 
broken . 
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Het tel' is a pOOl' and ' ... ise youn g man than an 
old and s tt.:pid ki ng , "" h o is n o lon ger a bl e to be ad Vi s e d . 
14 Por he car.lc forth f r om the hou3e o f the r ebell ious to 
be k inl: . e'/ en t.ho u ,~h he · ... a~ born poo r .in t.he> k. ingdo!'l . 
1 5 1 h<Jve ~{'en All t.hft l.i vi nl; under the ,Hln ro .nt.h the 
.;ccond lad · ... ho '.d l1 stand in 1".1:'; !l L-;'Hi . 16:'hl:"l'c 1:; liO 
end ta all Lhe peop]e , La ;'Ill ,.'ho .. e:'o f ollo .... i n ;; hit:1 
And ',0/ 111 not. be plea ,.cd ''''iLh hIm ; fal' even Lhl.l i.; 
van . ty and a shephe r d in,; o f .... '1:11 . 
1 7:;ua r rl you r 3tep as you 1'0 to Lh ... hall:.;e of iO£! , 
tlnd come :lp.a r La hpa r rathe r Lh.1n to offtH' he ';R.crificf' 
of fool s . ?o r LlH'y rio not percej ve t.nil t they ore doi nr 
~ v11. (e ) ) : I Da not be q uick ' .. ·i th your mouth and Ie t- not 
you r heart be ha s :,Y to br j n,: up a ma L Le r b~ rOT'e ';orl . 
"~o r !'jod i s in heaven £. nd y ou u r c On tne e_lrth ; thc r cf(}rp 
lel your ..- o r ds ~e fe N. 110 r the d r eam come~ in much toll 
Glan the noi3e o f ~ f ool i:1 mcany .... ord.i . ) "hen Y OU vow 
a va .... lo !'jod , do not he ~lo ... iii pcl yi!1l~ it , for :it: I.'LJ 
no oeli d l t in foo1~L ray th<lt which ,You V O'''' ~ "nette r 
no t Lo vo .... t h"'n t o vo'..- and not p:l y . 5 no not allow vou !" 
mou t h to caUJp. JOU to s i n ; ano ..JO not :Jay be f C' !'e t he 
messent~c r , " it "'a..; a mista ke . " 
ove r you r s pee ch a nd deJt r oy the wo rk o f y o u r ha nds? 
6;"0 1' a mu 1ti tu rte o f cl r eam::; and In (' rea :3ed ' .. 'o rd,; are 
Ra t he r fe a r God . 
(e}rt,ost tra n s l at i o ns ber- in c ha pte r 5 a t v ::: r ~c 17 
of ch~ p t e r 4 , ~he r e a so n f or t hIs id thaL s ome old e r 
te x t.] ha ve only 16 ve r ses 1n chu pte r 4 and be g in c hapte r 
5 wi t h ve r .;e 17 . l'jo t h the >eptuap: int and the t-la s oret i c 
te x t place verJe 17 111 chapter 4 . 
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71f you fl Ce aj)pr'e~sio!l of t.he poor and v iolation 
of j U.Jtlce tind rli~hteousness in the p r ovince . do not be 
astonished o ve r thj ;.> mat1,.cr ; for the hil ~ h official ha..; 
keeplnK wat ch o ver him a hi~her official Rnd o ver them 
hieher ofricials . SAnd a Cultivated field i3 & p r o fit 
fa!' the ki n~ and R1I the land . 
9Ee ..... ho love:3 money .... ill not be .J;"ti.Jfled with 
mOllcy . nor whoe v e r lo ved p] e:lt,\' ,d th it::; p r o f1 t. !:; ',' en 
thi3 is VAi n . lO~hen abundance of pood~ inc rea~c , con -
~umerd increa se . And what ad va:l1,.ov.e i:-; tuera for the 
o ,'lIe1' 'I , but to !iee t.hem ..... 1 Lh t h t!ir eye.; , ] l'!'bc .)Jlcep 
of the la ~o rer iJ plea .1 p nt .... hethel· he haa much o r Ii Ltlt:' 
to eo t.. But , the .1u rfeit of the ... €'althy .. ill not let 
him s l eep . 
, , 
·~~hcrp 15 a g r 1qvoua e v il 1 Ilav~ ~ee n under 
the ~Ull : riches kept by their ponde.J:lO r' to nl :> rl e.;t r uc -
tion . 
and il :10n · ... as bo rn to him , and ne ... ·as wi t h out ;:;ny t hin(~ 
in his hand . III An he ho rn r.aked from t he 
his mother , so he will /;0 a~ he came j and he will t~ k e 
nothinr: of h i s lnbor ~hicll he can carry i n hl ~ ha nd . 
lSAnrl e ve n thiJ i d a ~r'ievou s evil : just B~ a mon i s 
bo rn 30 he wi l l die . ... 'hat prof lt is th e r e fo r him ""ha 
toilJ for the wind? l 6 Even all his day~ tie e a ts in 
d~rkneH!' , and .:wrro ... · • . ':Iuf~e ring and anger a r e incl'ec..sed . 
17peho l d , thi s i s ·,.Ihat I have s een to be Loon 
and excellent : to eat and to d r ink and to ace g ood I n 
all ont! ' u l abo r .... hich he doel:> under th e sun , the number 
')0 
of tIle days of hi.; life , whle!1 :od ria ~ Given La him for 
hi s POI'tion . 18 ~; vcry ma n to .... nom ":ort hao; e l'Jcn richp ;j 
~nd wea] th , and h~!l t ~ iVCfl hI m Jl") ~pr to enjoy them :> nct 
: 0 Le cheerful ill t.1 9 portion ~n~ to en joy hi s labcl' , 
lh13 i s a ~if~ from :od . l'l]o'or he .... j 11 not 10n,; rerne m-
her th~ daYd or hi!! life , for 'or! occupl"'.; hit"': ... ltn the 
joy of 111~ hea rt . 
G: l':'here t. " nn e vil ... 'hld, I hilV (> He-en unde r thl' 
!iUl. , ;")nd .It i.:;: tW <l vy ~lJ;o n men . 
th <'lL he dc.;ire .; ; tJ ut :od ha.,> n OL el~ p o ... (!rca nlM t o enjoy 
them , for ;ltl 311DIl rievOlU'e!; them . ':' ld H 1:; va nity a nrl 
an evil af!liction . 
c hildren ~nd live,' mAny v c ar ~ ~nd the days of 111 n ye~r~ 
nre many ; but. hi.; Haul is not full of ~~oo d t.hil1 ,,-~!j and 
lI e i,; no: !'u :'i ed , I :3.3 y the U!)t..l. :r.cly ~jrth i s better 
t.h :J n h im . '\io'Ol' it. co!:'!e !; in vilnity and it p,oes in 'l ark -
~e J3 ~nl ill rl~rknea3 it~ nam e lG co n ceal~d ; ~i t. d id not. 
~V('n .::le,· the S~:. ~nd i t djn not. kno' ... 8nyt.idn/: i ,VI! t 1t. 
has more !"'C3t t.han the othe r . 6"nd j f he l iv .:~ a 
t. h o:..lsand years t 'Ni cp. and does not enjoy Mlo od thing'l , 
do not all go t o one place? 
7AI I of man ' s l~ bo r is f or his ~outh . y et h i s 
Clppt'l.ite i!:J not sa ti sfi cd . BFo I' Nhat adva nta ge doe s the 
,.d ~e h~ve over t.he fool'! II'hat advantage d oe s the poo r 
tw ve in u!ldc r stand inl~ ho ' ... to ' ... al k before th~ living'! 
fJiict. ter bi the 3 i~ht of the eyes tha n the de si r e of 
t.he sou l . ~ven thi s 13 vani t y And a dhepherdlng of 
' ''incl . 
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l°'1'hat which l.tJ , ha.J :Jlr .... ilriy been nAmed , and it 
13 kno · .. m ~hat; man 13 and that he 1:; not able La disput.e 
'Ni th one ' ... ho I s :nif'tht,lcr than him . 11 Por t here Are many 
;"'ord :i t. 0 ine rea ne vani ty . "ha t then 13 the advanta ge 
for man? l lFor who kno· ... J • ... h'lL j:=; Good for ;l man durin ;:; 
t.he nlmber of the daY:l of his vain li fe'! ;. nct h e .... 111 
sp~nd them <l:i a :-lhado.... . lI'ho then ' ... 111 decla r e to a man 
what will be a ft er him under the sun? 
7 : 1A good na~e i s bettez' than g ood oint.ment ; 
and the day of death is bet ter than the day of 
bi rth . 
t I t 1 3 be tt. e r t.0 t{o into the ho u se of :nournJn~ 
than to eo into the hall :'>c of fea s till f~ : 
for thi::: 1:1 the end of a1] men , 
a nd the livin,~ · ... i11 t.ake it to heart . 
3.iorra · ... is tetter t.han laughter , 
for "-'hen the fAce i .:l san the heart "" 111 be 
chee r ful . 
4The hea r t of the ""iae i s in the house of mourll -
i ns and the hea rt of tile foolish Is i n the 
house of re j oicing . 
SIt i s be tter to li sten to the rebukp. of a \Jiae 
ma n than t o listen to the song of fool:;l ; 
6!o'o r a s is tn e noi se of thorns ullder the kettle , 
so i s the l aughte r of the fool i 
and e ve n thi .. 13 vnnity . 
7 10'01' opp r cs:Ji on ... ill 'lHlke a .... 1so man mad , 
and R br ibe l'uina t he heart . 
8"he C'nd of a maLte r is bet.te r t.h~n tIle beg i n -
rd np, ; pa ti ence of spi ' it t o:; beLle r t. han pride 
of spi rit . 
9 00 n o be heaLY i n ~pi rjt to be an~ry , 
for ~nne r r esi des i n the bo ~om of f ools . 
l ODo !lot li6y : " It' hy ' ... e r e the f OI'f'ler days bette r 
t han the s e?" r~o.!' it. iu !lOt f r om ... i ~dom that. 
yo u ask t!1 i H. 
]l ... ,isdom .... ith an inherita n ce i::.; g ood , d nd 
advA.ntal{C to tho se .. ·h o sec the s un . 
I .) Por the prot.e c tio n of · .... i :Jdom i s a .'1 the pr oter.- -
t ion of mo ney ; nnd the ad v8 r:tage of kno ....  ledgc 
1.1 t.hat · ... i:3dom pre..;:e rvc s the life o!: it ~ 
Owner . 
13 ] e hold the act i vity o f GOd . ~ho can s tra i ght -
en tha t wh ich lie h ~lS he nt ? 14 0 11 the good d a y be in eom-
fan. a nd 1n the day of advers ity . behold : God ha s ma d e 
one ~I S .... e11 8:; the othe r inordel' tha t man 'o«i l1 not. find 
out what ... ill be after him . 
151 have see n everything in my 1ays of vani ty : 
t. he r e i s a ric hteous /nan · ... ho peri s hes in his ri g hteous _ 
ne::;s and there js a .... icked man ' ... ho extendt' h i s life in 
his .... ickedness . h i D a not be abundantly ri g htp.ou s and 
do not be too wi s e . ~hy s hou ld you destroy you r se lf? 
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Va not be too · .... icked and do not be fooli :3h . 
"hy :::hould 
you die before your time? ISlt 13 better Lila\.. you r.! rO ~lp 
this and not ..... ithhold you :- hand f l' om that , for he .... ho 
feurn God ',,'Ill come out of the:n cd 1 . 
19,{i:>clom atren/~thens ,<t ,d~lC r"an mo re than ten 
rulers '''ho a lOC in :l City , ,)Ojlor thPl'e I:; not a riehteouG 
man in the land ... ho doct~ ~ood and never sins . 1 11)0 !lOt. 
take to heart evel'y .... ord that is ~!JO ": ... n lest you hear 
your ae rve nt cu r sin , you , 1'~Fo J' you kno~ ill YOI IC he;lrt 
that many times you cur~ed others . 
2 3A11 thi s 1 teo ted in "'h,dom . ;.;ald I " 1 .... 111 
tlc wise , " but it wa.3 f a r from me , 2 t1,\'hal ha., be0!1 i s 
mysterious nnd unsearchable . 
.'/ho can rllscovcr 1 t? .!5 j 
tl'Tned my heart to kno..., .HH! f'xplore and to :;opk wisdom 
and an explanation , anrl t o know the _ickedlle~J of l"olly 
and t.he folly of mnd ne.1s . 
26Ancl I found more bitte r than dea t h the .... OM!ln 
..  :ho ne heo rt I ;:; net s :l!1d ~Wire J . o ud her hands are bonds . 
!!e ..... ho is good in God ' s siGh t .. j11 e s cape from her , tJut 
the sinne r .... ill hI::! c~ught by her . ;7Dehold this I have 
found , says Joheleth , addine one thinG to a nother t o 
fine the sum , le for .... 'hich my mind ha.; searched , but I 
have not found . One man in a thousand I have f ound , but 
J ha ve nl)t found a woman amo llG all theBe . 29Beh ol d , 
only thi n 1 have found : God made mankind upri ght , but 
thpj' ha ve sought Ollt :TIany device .;;. 
8 : I l1ho .!.S like the wi::>c man? 
And .... ho kno .... s t he interpretation of a mAtte r? 
,'iisdorn il lumines hi~ face , 
ann causes his 3 t el'n fact': to chnnp;(> . 
"'Keep the c o mnand o f the kine on account of the 
n ':l th be f o r e r.od . )00 no t be hanty to le;)ve the kine ; 
do no t be envo] ved in an evil mn:ter , for he will do 
"#"hat e ve r please s him . 4The ,,'o rd of the kin~ is :}U t. hOl'-
it;)t.ivu , a ~d ~ho will say . "Wh~t. a r e yuu doing? " 5;!e 
\<iho keepG a command ' ... ill not corne i nto evil and the .... i !>e 
hea rt know s the time a nd proceedure . t~'or La ever.'! mutte r 
the r e i s a time an.! p r oceedure , though a man ' ~ trouble s 
a r e mu ltiplied upon him . 7Por he doe!.! not kno · ... ~hat .... ill 
be : fo r ' .. ·ho ... ill declare to him · ... hat · ... ill he . O"lon ha .J 
no po .... er to re st rain the ·.dnd i'lnd there t ;;:; no po .... er over 
the day of death ; and the r e i s no dismisl)al in "'ar , and 
godlessness will not delive r thooSe "#"h o prActice l.t . 
9All this 1 have seen ;:jnd ga ve my hpi.lrt to e lle r y activi ty 
thot i.::l done under the sun , .... hen ,:} man rules ove r another 
man La his hu r t . 
l OThe n 1 sa .... the g odles:; bu ri ed ; they had en tered 
a:ld came out of the holy place , a nd they '~1l 1 be fo r -
p;otten in t.he city where they had done thus . Bve n t.hi s 
is va n ity . (f) ll Be cause a se nte nce i s not Qu ickly 
(OJ . J . .:3errano in hi s article , " 1 saw the ..... i cked 
buried (::cc 1. 8 :10 )," The Catholic Biblical 4uar terly 
1 6 (Ap r il 1954) :169- 70 , note s a voriant translation of 
thi s verse iJ:; " And I sa w the ... ·icked approach , they entered 
and · ... en .. out o f the Holy place a nd they ",'e r e prai sed in 
the c i ty because they acted thus . " 
executed a~ain3t an evil deed , 
:nan 1t".! fully given to do ~vil . 
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the hearts of the SonG of 
12 
Though a Ginner dOC3 
evil D hundred Limes and prolongs hia life , yet 1 know 
it ..... ill be aood .... ith those who fcrtr God , because they 
fe a r before him . 13And it wIll not be 4<ood for the 
godless , a.ld he wIll not prolong his days 83 a 3had o~ 
because he docs not fear before Gor! . 
l"Th(:re l R :1 valli ty I.,.hlch 1 .. done in the land , 
that there are ri p;hteo us men ' .. -ho clio in their acU vi tic~; 
33 the wicked , ~nd there a r e wick ed men who die in theIr 
activitie3 as the rlph te~u 3 . I ~aid , "~ven thin i$ 
vanity . " 15And I prajF;od plelJ:m r e , for there is nothlnH 
bette r for a man under the sun thnn to eat and to drink 
and to rejoice ; and this will accompany hIm in hlG labor 
through the days of his life .... hich God ha:; g iven him 
under the sun . 
16/1hen I Ka ve m.y heart to kno .... ' ... i sdom and to see 
the labor ,,.'hieh i s done upon the 1anrl , e ven thou~h OtIC ' S 
eyeR do not see sleep day o r ni ~ht ; then 1 ~a w all the 
work of God , for mg.n will not be able to d i ~cover the 
... ork whj ch j 3 done under the Sun . !o; ven though man will 
toil to search , he ~i11 not discover . And even if the 
""i 8c man says he knows , he .. :ill not be able to di scover . 
9 : 1Po r T have give n my heart to all this and to 
e xamine all this , how the righteou s and the wi s e and 
their Jeeds are in the hand of GOd . ,yhether it is love 
or hatred man does not know . Anything a .... aits them . 
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2There is one fate fo r all , f or the righteo1l3 , <lnci fOI" 
t he 'Nicked , fo r t he p;ood , fO I' t.he clean and fo r the 
unclea n , for the one .... '110 sac r ifice" and fo r the one ,:ho 
does no t. :J<ICl' l f ice . A:> it in t.o the good so it i .. to 
t h e si nne r ; <J:j i t is t o Lhe anf' .... ho ~~ ... eors f>O 1 t i.; to 
t hose who a r e af r aid to SNeur . )':'h1.; 10 an evil jn a] 1 
tha t. iB dOI.1! unde r the s<.Jn , f or one fate CO'-lC!'; to all ; 
an1 e ven t ne heartJ o f t he .}onJ aI' men a r e full of evil , 
o nd folly is in t hei r mind J durine tllcir li vCJ . nnd after 
that t hey p,o to the dead . 470 1' .... hoe ve r· i .• jOined 1..0 the 
liv ine there js hope . fo r ;} )jv .... cto~ L.l bett.er than a 
dead lion . 5Fo l' t he living know that they dill die , but 
t he dead do not kno ... - any t h ine and the.v no ]on,:er hnve 
a r e ''';)1"d for thei r memo r y .... ill be fo rl~Otten . 
love and hate and ze.1I ha,~ al r c<:Idy pe r iJhetl , and lhey no 
lance r have a po r tion in all lhal i s d o ne u~der the sun . 
710 eal your br ead in rcjolcl tl~ and d r i nk your 
... ·inc "Ni til a mer'ry heart , for alrea dy 'od 1.) plea:;ed "., i lh 
your l~bor . BAt nIl ti~e~ IP l yo ur clotil eJ be white 
and let not. oil be l a cking upon your head . 9~; n joy li f e 
""'1 t h lhe "'om;)n whom yo u lo ve , all the da y s o~ y o ur '1;) in 
li!'e , ..,hich !!e hH3 g iv e n you und e r the !,Htn , for t h i s i s 
you r po r tion in li fe a nd In you r labo r ~t wh ich y ou ha ve 
labol'cd undp. r the ti un . 10A11 that your hand can fin d 
to do , do .., l t h all your powe r ; for there i s no labo r and 
r ea.,:;oni n,; a nd kno wl edge at:d .... i sd om in sheol .... here y ou 
ar e goin.; . 
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111 t urned a nd 3aw unde r the SUll the t the rAce 
ie not to th'1 .. .... '1[1,. . and t he battlc is not to the mlp,hty . 
and 100d is not to the 'Ninc , and · ... palth Is not to t.he 
dlo:ce r nlns , ami f avo r l:d not to the kno .... ledgcable . for 
t,in,e and fate wil l happen to them all . 12i-'O I' '1f1n docs 
not k!lo .... his t i me ; like fi~h whicll are caugh t in an 
evil net , a n d like bi r ds caught in ~ . ;nnre , 30 the !{ons 
of me:1 b r e ~nsnared in a time of evil which fnl19 un 
thpm sudden l y . 
l 'Eve n t hIs IRa ... . wiorjom under the eun , 
it seemed I~ rea to ;,10 . l " '!'he:r(> ..... 1)3 a s:np. l1 ci t.'l .... 1 th 
o fe w men in it ilnd a g- r eot kin:; be!Jie(;ed it and bUilt 
up g r p ;'I t 3 ieg e "'ark3 . 
3 r1d delive r ed the town in his ... l.::;dom . Yet. no :nan r emem-
1Jered t he poor man . 16And J said , " wisdom I:] belte r than 
st r eng th , " yet the .... i::.C'lom o f tlll"' poor is despised i:j n d 
ria wo r(l o are not heard . 
17':'hc worn:::! of the .... ' .i 8e heart! in quiet are better 
than the o:.ltC!"y of a r ule r oman,; foo l s . 18,Hsdom .io 
b"'tte r than weapo n s of wa r , but one oinner des troyo 
much good . 
lO : l Dead fll.e3 ;Tl<=l. ke t he pe r fU me r ' s ointment 
loat h some ; so a l i ttl e f oo l.i s hne Rs is hea vi e r 
than .... ·i :;Jdo:" and hono r . 
-, 
~ J\ .... 1:3e man ' s hea rt d i r e c t s hi m to th e rig h t ; 
bUL a fool ' s hea r t di r ect s hi m t o the l e f t . 
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3And even a l ono the c oed . ec the fool ·.alks hi s 
hCiJl"l 1:; lackinv in under llta nd ing , and he dily,; t o all he 
i ~ a fool . 
.-1If the <lnecr of th(: rule:- r l:;cn aj~ail131. you , 
remain in your plrtce , [or c::tlmnco::i abateJ g reat t r ans -
~ rc33io n s . 5There 1 3 an evil ~lllch 1 ha ve se<:n ~nder 
the :mu as an error .... hicn ltoes forth from befo r e the 
rule l': 6rolly 13 in many high plClceG :"In (1 nobl e men al'e 
-lea ted in lo' .... l y places . 7} ha ve spe n 3ervant J upon 
ho r se::; .:l. nd nobl es · .... alkine 8B se rya n Ls upon the t:t rounf! . 
80ne · ... he dig3 a pi t · .... ill fall into it ; 
and one \"ho b r.eakn th !' ou~h a ... al1 wi 11 be 
hi t ten by a se rpe n t. 
Yl!c 'Hh o quarries 3 t one s .... Ul be hurt by them : 
he who !Jp} i l ::; \o'ood will be endallg e r ed 
by them . 
10} f the tool i s bl unt and h e dOC 3 Hot sha rpe n 
the e(I ~p. . then hp. mu s t. exe rt more s treng t h , and ..... isdom 
g i ves pr(lspe r i ty . 
111 f the se rpent bi te:l because he h;.}d not. been 
c ha rmed , the re i s no prol"it to the c harme r . 
1 2The .... o r ds of a ..... i 3e man ' ::; mouth a r' e g r acioutJ , 
but the s pe ech of a foo l ..... ill co naume hi m. 
13The beginninf; of the .... o r d s of their mou th i3 
fo l ly and the end of their !:Ipeech i s e vil 
rnadness ; 
14 Anrl the Cool mu ltipl ies .... ord s . 
No man kno~:J what will be , for ~l\o will teli 
h i m ~hat is to be nftor him? 
1 5~he fool ' 3 toil wearle s hi~ ~o that he doe~ 
not kno~ how La w~lk to Lawn . 
16woe to you 0 land .... hen yOU I' kin,~ is a chlld 
and your prince!:: fe<l:Jt jn the mO l'Il1n p; ! 
17!1appy ::Ire you 0 land .. 'hen your kine i s a 30n 
of nobles , <'lnd your pr i nce:;; eat ;:It the proper 
time fo r :it rcn rl, th , and not for drllnkenncss ! 
lR':'hrough sloth t he frame ~ork uink9 . 
and thl'ouj!h lozine s3 of hands the house l eak s . 
19~'o r joy food i s prepilred . and wine '~ill make 
lives ,joy f ul , and money .... 111 Ans' .... e r e ve r ything . 
r' °r;ven in your t.houeht 3 do /lot CUrtle a k i ng , and 
in the chambec of you c bed do not curoe a rich 
man ; f or hi r ds of hea ven w111 car ry the sound 
a~ct a deity , p09sessl ne ~ Ln63 , .... l l1 make the 
matte r known . 
ll : 1ca st your br ead o ve r t.he su r face of the 
..... lte r .i . f o r in a number of days you will find 
it . 
2G ive a portion to se ve n and e ven to e i e ht • 
fo r you do not kno ... ' wha t e vil l.-ill come upon 
the land . 
3If the clo uds are full they 'rli11 empty r a in 
upon the land : and if a t ree fall s toward the 
so uth or towa r d the north . at the place whe r e 
the tree falls thcrn it will lie , 
41le · ... ho .... <) tche ~ the wind will not :iO .... , 
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a nd he .... ho Joo k!"> at. t.he cloud:.! ./i11 net reap . 
5Ju3 L f~ you do not kno~ ho .... the dpi ri t enter s 
a s bodie :J in tllO ~omh a r e fo r med , 80 you do f lot k~o .... the 
actIvity of ~od who does a ll t!lings . 6!:o ~ your ~cdd In 
the mornln r" and at e vening do not r~ s l your ha nd ; for 
yo u do not Know willerl one ... Jl1 pr oJpe r , t hi5 or t ha t , 
or j)c rhap3 bo t h .... 111 h. t~ood • 
71'hc lieht i 3 plp3sn !1t , ann i t u; I;ood for' the 
e'y ~3 to see the .iun . E'?or if .. '"lan 11 YC::; m;Hl.Y yea r ,,) , 
let h im r e,joice- ill them all : Y.H remembe r t.h e rl:.J.VJ of 
dal'kne ::os , fOl' t.hey -II}) tm m;Jny . ,\11 .. hat ('orne.; i s 
van i t ,v . 
9:!C joy!'ul 0 youn,; mCin in you r you1..h and l..:L 
you r hea rt be pleD~en l i n the day s of your youth . Foll ow 
the ... ay~ o f you r hc n rt and the v ioio n of yo u r el~ s ; but 
kno ... t.1l ~\. UP 0 l! ~ll the se , God .... ill brin /"i you if. t. O Jurt,..c -
ment . l °!tcm.ave :iOI·ro .... from .va UI· heart. anr! P!Jt. a .... i'ly evil 
from ~'our body , fo r childhood a nd youth are vtl n l ty . 
l ? : lRemembe r your crea tor in the day.) of your youth , be -
fore the c!ays of e vil come and the year3 arrive , .. 'hen you 
· ... ·ill nay 1 have no deli g ht. in 1.l-t em ; 2 befo re the Gun and 
the li r;ht a nd the moo n and the ~J tars ~row da rk nnd clouds 
return after the rain : 3 in t.he clay .... hen those .... ho watch 
the house tremble Dnd the mi g hty s tagger , and the g rinders 
ccaoe beca u se they are few . and t.ho s e ""ho look through 
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t.he ... indo .... .. beCOrnt' tn r k , ': <ln rt 1I,c doo r :,; in l. h l' ,; tn:f>t n r c 
.;hllt ; :Jnu llw .:0 mri of the :'li 11 i.~ 10 .. . and (' 11f' r i ,l' ;, to 
tll \, .:;o und O r ;'i tll r rl , n .r! . 11 tIl''' rbul'ht .>r' ~1 of .10 111'_ :l ,'p 
10... . ) :'-UI·t h(> r , '. !!(>'/ lr ('> nfJ"li ri of ;'i !. h;!l pl<lct: n :JI1 o f 
t~ rl'o r :; ill thc .. :J.v : n:1(\ t ltt: a!"'10nn Lr c p r.· l ooms , find til e 
r ecei ve , cec<l'-l!;tJ "1;U. ,-:Ot' ;"I t o !d.l (>te rn~l no:ne and thc 
upo n the fount a in Ll .HHltteret! ~lJld t ltl~ ... heel .'1 t t he 
., 
;"I t.d tl. e n U,Jl I;ill r e turn t o th~ la nd 
n.: it ... '<l :' , ,1),(: t i.P .i p i rit r e l. u !'n :J t o ; 0 <1 ·,.h o r :l'/ (~ jt, ( ' ) 
PVa ni ty o f V<.l ll itie.; ;;;} V.3 ,.ohch' t h , f' \, (~ I'J~ ii lJ,: i!" vln ilY . 
o 
'~ohe l c t h "' a.; .)1 :30 " .... ·l.H? rn:lll il nd taul~ht thp 
peo p1 e kno .. l ed f~e a nd t es t ed .:J.nd inve:-; til·:dt e d o!Jd t-ll-ran (.{ed 
ma ny pI'ove,' b.; . 1U',ohelcth f.:o u ,:ht t o find p l ea:; ing """)rd !:) 
(r)J ohn .;a .. y e r in h i :-; ill'tiel e , " The Huined Hou st! 
i n ~cc)o~J ~ Sre . 1 1.' : A Re con s truc tion of t he Or l,; i~al 
l'a r d1>1., , " .Journal of T'jj ~lical Lite r ature 94 (lJece 'll oe r 
197')) : 5L'O-JA , nn ld r; that the a ll enor.v 0 1 olri a Re doe:; 
!lOt fit into the theme of .... ohe l l:!th . ... hich d~ ... J ..: ... it h I.h e un cer~;} i nty of life . . .ia .... ·yer hold s that thi s i s be.H 
und e r :ltoori .'ls <'l para b le about a ruined house , In hi s 
<It',:u:nent .)n .... ·.ver ha~ offere d a va ri.:lnt trarw1ation t.hat 
deol ::; nolo ... 1th old a p,f! , but a ruine d ho u:;e . ~he ruined 
hou :iC r e prp sc nt :; the futility of man ' a achicve!ll(>f,t ,,, ; ann J~~yu r IIOld $ this fiL s into th~ text be tter than the 
traditional tI'anu)at.ion . 'rhe validi ty of thi u argume nt. 
r~majns t.o be see n . 'rho! !"u ined hou::>e paro ~)le j;"l h:.ln e rl 
on o peculOlLion a s to the 0 :' i g in31 text and makes 
_ohelcth ' s point no better than does th e allegory of old 
a,~ c . ':' h e ruined house pa r able also does not fit i n the 
t e xt aftel' ohe leth ' s admonition to e n joy youth (11 ; " _ 
1t ; 1 ) 0.' doe 3 UHr' aHeRocy of old aRe . OUr .• shoulo .Iso not.e th;'!t the 0 1 e g orY ' ol old a! ~e 1S conn stent ..... Ith 
trarl1t10nal i!C'bre"" thoul)ht (eL 1I :.iam . 19 : ·H . 3'i ). 
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and to 'Nrlte words of truth correctly . ll':'lae 
· .... ords of 
• ... 1 sc men Sl'e as g oad ::» Hnd a s d r 1 Yen nails , and they a re 
g iv e n by one ohepherd . 1 t Rc ::J idc3 t'leoe m.v .:;on take waro -
ing . Of :nak 1ng many book s there in no end and much ntudy 
i 3 .... ea ry lnl~ to the fl esh . 
1 )The end of the rna t te r . ...·hen all ha J been heard : 
fear '}od a nd keep hi s commandments , for thj e 1 s t,o all 
men . 141-'0 [' every activity . 'iod '*'111 entp r into jud gement , 
upon e ve r y sec ret thing whether eood or fl vll . 
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